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frightfT renaequenoec of the Wonder of D T s Hibten A1 that on wbiakgy from gl to gl.30 per gM-
lira, Gladstone ministry may disturb the Exfkctkd IN 1Ü liaya, 1. «. niot®
jrawol ril Europe. Perhaps, aa the Wow Oo.’sBuuvenirof Brituh Solumbra maws.* | fen.

VV • ' Âübâf?.eel IUJ0I. V
Coart News.—Big Bend Quaru 
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THS LATEST DISCRIMINATING 
ORDER. ■ O.jsnisilmoral The Liquor License Question.

titra
poration.

The committee were asked to report on 
the matter.

Council adjourned^

0. Farwsll, July 12, 1885.
Sir M. B. Begbie is expected back from 

the east to-day to hold county court again 
here to-morrow 13th.

It is said that Sproule, the accuaei 
murderer of Ham mill at Kootenay lake, 
has been committed for trial.

The river hae fallen about five feet.
Two parties that tried to get up to Big 

Bend with horeea have been baffled bj 
want of a trail, and are now going to try 
boats; but nearly all the boats here have 
been stolen.

NO
THAT It

SEA FULL OF WHALES.

_______ MS’

gs:5
-Jhfe .......—

Go motion of Ooun. Braden Mr. Vi- plaeed Whale OH.
,one Ameorian 

water anda route part . ®r\to ano
Canadian rail THE WEI

Brown, who escaped from custody, hai 
not been recaptured. It is hardly po»«i. 
ble to catch anyone who geta a start down 
the Columbia.

Seven mineral claims have been re
corded on McCullogh creek, and mineral 
prospects elsewhere are good.

m r
done - A SWtOIAL El 

Lake, Werem 
•THIS DlSTUI

scTwo meetings have been held here to 
consider the situation in relation to liquor 
licensee; but an attempt to get up a third 
meeting totally failed. The meetings 
gut up by outsiders not concerned with 
the question.

The town is quiet and orderly; but 
there are maoy petty thefts It is pleas
ant to see the honest faces of the minera 
among the less attractive visages of the 
railway followers.

Much confidence is felt in the

Ü.

The attention
__ _ to tb» announce!

The weekly editi 
permanently enu
64 columns of sol
tasking this aoi

■Saw » h
tataa a* reduced 

; Foe on» year... 
For six months. 
For three month 

Postage to an 
the United Stat 
dost will be ru 
made in mono

qgtami?» or cash-

Local and
From t»«JI

mining
future, and in this place as a mining cen
tre.

Several sales of interests in the McCul
lough creek gold quartz claims have taken

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Eberts are here.

The Church of Scotland.

London, July 9.—The Marquie of Salis
bury, replying t» a letter from Glasgow 
asking his views on the proposal to dis
establish the Church of Scotlond, de
clares his opposition to the movement. 
He contends that the established church 
secures to the/poorest as well as to the 
richest district's regular ministration of 
religion, which, he says, ie ao necessary to 
the public welfare. v- *(>

A Conservative Gain.

Dublin, July 9.—In the special parlia
mentary election to-day in the county of 
Down to fill the vacancy made by the ap
pointment of Lord Arthur William Hill, 
conservative, tq the post of controller of 
the Queen’s household, L rd Arthur waa 
re-elected by a majpri'y of 401. Thin is 
an increase of 107 over the majority by 
which he waa returned in the last general 
election. •

Mr. John Gtoj
yesterday at thd 
:m0t a. Olarl 

J06icâgo, wre red 
E. F. StricH 

yesterday and il 
Mr. and Mm 

from Ohemainua 
Mr. H. P. Bd

The Pounds Shrunk. Mr. Daniel à 
At the Driard. 

Mias Storey
as

Nxw York, July 9.—A London cable 
•ays: It ia ruim-red that the government 
find that the £2,000,000 which Mr. Chil
ders, chancellor of the exchequer m the 
Gladstone ministry, stated had been saved 
from the £11,000,000 voted by the house 
of commons, hae been largely reduced on

■pending a pie

* New W
yesterday ou a 1 
At the Oriental. 

Mr.-L. A.
commissioner <

W
jath^ffns

M.,

examination, much leu than that amount
remAining unexpended.

Th* West Shoes.—Meeera. E. O
■ti

P—tn «to«
■ Aefeqve for I
wsC

!m.W :W
ranger by thewu rimply an

Si
Mr. Amo. 

minion .tfitoel 
Rithet ye. let

3 ,.‘Su4iâtii.

mssK Oot on Bail.—The two Chinawomen, - 
Ah Ling and Ah Hoi, charged with pois
oning Mah Joey Len, were bailed out of 
the gaol last eight.common#

r; «fiÂgïr Mi bytn
•d Th* ; U. S. revenue cutter Richard 

Rush has been dismantled,of her engine 
and boiler, end will be sold at San Fran
cisco. ...............

i U
i YO !*U|

m

ah the
5y

in ed*nlfeh.qmM 
total profit of 
hadoharge o

liami; flower* 
-iyfcïTi'.’Yoh-

y a first-date *

e-M&irW» H, i

eat gpi?kd |
•jd* Tbs ::

That Rarest of Combinations. 
____

TŸue delicacy of flavor with true effica
cy of action has been attained in the 
lainoiis California liquid fruit remedy 
8yi6p of flgâ. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im
mensely popular. Sample bottle free and 
large bottle for sale by Lmgley & Co.,SynpFefFIg».

A.
Ill%Grant & Co., bankers, have impended.

Baron Grant write* that the atoppage waa I
caused by the look up of capital in a white 1 op of the sidewalk by Mr. Baker, who 
lead enterprise, which had been at a had not as yet retlid it. 
atandatill through parliamentary ioterfer- | Ooun. Bade 
ence in enforcing 
of hand labor to aviid lead 
among the employé*. The chànge en
tailed a heavy outlay. They are now un
able to realise on securities, but after a 
reasonable 
■ble to «how

OumoemsB, 
bought, etiâ ot

" Anci*nt oe Modern, ot exchanged. Indian totem 
pole», figure», masks, bowl», tool», Indian 
dress, &c , in carved stone, wood, ivory,

Mineral specimens, old coins,
Indian relics of any kind. Cor- 
with Nathan Joseph & Co., 641 

6mdw*

be had of 
free and

bone, Ae. 
shells or 
respond '
Clay street, San Francisco,6*

To most children the barç suggestion of 
dose of castor oil is naiAeatipg. Why 

not, then, when physio is necessary for 
the little ones,
Pills 1 They combine every essential and 
valuable principle of a cathartic medi
cine, and being sugar-coated Me easily 
taken.

Brick Store on Yates street for sale by
R. Liputt. R.al Estate Broker._____*

ai

Ayer's Cathartic

*A
our contenu 
that in nipi 
to have » b

dw

8HÎPMNCINTELUGENCE.

PORT OF VICTMIA MUTMg OOLUSbl».
--------------------TiafS-------------iition press.

^ riant to to A Great Discovery.
1 —1 Str Ulympiani, Pt Townsend

say..’* “My 'Srz °LNrJfo-Jïï; *«
^HHSSSwKte-

and being urged to try Dr str We-tern biope, Burrant inlet
ry, did ao, with most 8“ “™,'“
The firat bottle re- CLEARED.

to

SSK
raw ir&band this s 

before.
without relief,
King's New Pi 
gratifying
lie red her very much, and the second 
bottle has absolutely cured her. She 
has not had so good health for thirty 
years.” Trial bottles free at Lssqlri A 
Co.'s drug store. Large lira, SI.

A L*DT

'not hJu’y to—Str Olympia», Pt Tcweiiseod 
July 11—btr olvmpiAD, Pt Townsend 

Str Vdeemite, New Westmln 
8tr Amelia, Nansimo 
8 r RP Kith et, New Westminster 

July 18—Str Olympic, Pt Towneeod
str Yoeemite Now Westminster 
Str Amelia, Nsnaimo 
Str E. P. Kithet, New Weetmir eter 

July Id—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend
Str t lisa Anderson, Pt Townsend 
Str Yoeemite, New Westminster

:oa<i'
6dw wed»»

wS|ore T rouble.
<&MZKSLLANXOITS.

Coup. Braden asked if the drainage oom- 
gasped: “I beg, my dear sir. that you I mittee were doing anything. 
wiljperijtU vpe tosink oncemqre-in radZÎZi ra^dto
tbe interest of literary tradition, JP® rant ont tide weak ip reference to preparing 
knew. No person I ever read of waa the plane.
ever rescued until he was going dpwn Coqn. Warner said that for toe drainage 
for tbe third time. I may die, but I j' King', road a culvert anddrrin would .hall have ratU,action of knowing that feSPÆ 

I bave not departed from a time-hon- 0ver the lots and maihtain it for the
0 red and revered custom. ” sum of 925. He would move at next meet-

The Kempeter Bros, are nqeeting with 
fresh trouble. Qq Wednesday evening 
their office furniture in Victoria was eeizet 
by the sheriff in obedience to a writ of ft fa 
Last evening another sheriff s plaster was 
placed on the office furnitqre and two horses 
and a buggy were seized at the brickyard. 
Matters look dismal for the firm and unless 
financial relief should arrive eom from 
Ohipsgq there is % prevalent belief that they 
musi succumb. _______ %

Accident Wear Yale.

(Special to the Colonist)
YSLR, July 16.—Joe. W. Wright, a 

of Portland, Oregon, was instantly 
killed feat night at Grays landing, by hit 
falling between two logging care. The 
body was brought here and wjll be buried

and^Laytl Uta.iV.

Of every desorption f >r rale at Tht'JDU- 
raid offioe.

kaoLR PMATHS.BREAKERS AREAD.
Guardian aIn this ttty, on the t4»h iasl’nt, Frederic Eg her 

Victor, taisst son of 8. D. sod Charlotte L. Pope,
nsESm»

PAOWN COUNSEL.
There appeared for tbe Crown 

Mersrs. B. B. Oder, Q. 0»; G. W. 
Burbridge, Q. O., I>. L. Scott, 
prisoner's counsel were not present 
$r. Johnstone, who is acting tor them 
pending th^r arrival, did opt even

m

gg-

n on- o! th. mort pow.rfalanj>nn»n«it 
l-wparad. A slnvl. drop wfltto'found fufflcient to 
teeot a hrodkrtehlri or .evrtl a room.
In . n..rtri. totilte.

DAVIS & LAWBEMeE CO.,

The

i?al
ing to accept the offer.

Conn. McKilliora said the nuieanoe on 
' ’a property still existed, 

fle would more that proceeding» be at 
nope taken apaipri .fem. Seconded en<t 
puripd. >f ■ -

know that piel wag to he brought up, 
and was not present.

wtth hintra 
found in

Mrs. Godolphlu’e Foreign Pgr- 
chagf.

Banpra roa au Soounns, polios, fire- Boston Transcript: Mrs. Brpwn— 
men, Ao.; rise, presentation prises or What do think) Mrs. Qodolphin pa, 
eharips in gold, silrer or metal, sold at eo- just returned from Paris with several 
riety prices at the çgept. of the UniveraM thousand dollars’ worth of brio-»-br*o 
?*d«g M».-°>tiy°gC°-,Rrih,. Jorayh that she could have pnrohraed just ».

W%£^W2ft cheep at hoine.’’ Mr. Whito-’-Yra^ 

moat other solid gold bedew price *1.00 know: she bought it at my store veater- 
each, wot by nuil, o(t 0.0.6. fimdw* «ay afternoon.”

Oapt.

native

F>pi T»™.
Mored by Conn. Wprd, woo 

Oran. Grant, that the water m 
taka into ooorideration the advisability of 
shotting off the water in the lower lereli 
during eertain hours of the day in order 
9 supply th* npper levs • during tho„

hr Us isttee to-morrow.
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beyond it* banks, end numerous gas end— JUH
.rnfehmr. ■ CABLE NEWS.

D 1» THE BIRWBi Tie MM rf M»«l Tfeteee.Wm&-sp theie People Sny agBttkla Colomat, ‘iiSFie
damage to-b*y end yum «lone in this 
end aneenndin* dialdria will amount to

..■JIII..IL , iilM.S!»■**——<

The i^ieZ^iad on 

1 with

TOj^gppijpwiipri__
■■fta?» aa gMBSVSSros

Sffl^S^rS EEH2H™ H ifi^âêvëï EBËIeeHSB

sassawssisflr wsKRjw^^S^ir^rsjri:.=haSS^TC®* :»7--~FT«. I" T «ssiasraEs. s 

iSHrs -eS. ™>™ :;s^i3spif&Assl?a£SBEpS*4i®**‘**

discredit on the offioer who made to The tion at the company aoase.ftHkh*rig**] mi!? JLu. £3wae*Ge3KEl 13wae<aetwr aWeAWiafct* bed reeeiW tog that while it. Wnt.« powetariopot wSSS t>t?pîoyi__^
fact, d'Hfle&W&iiteiriau wMÏ came i* pot oorreot. Fires warn bopting Mr f* ^ aîdfark Set U“ wmi-ammL «yea*,-rise the monthly pennit it to officially extend en iPmtelSnr i,00(t;UOT i tiilUyfabini'ft'Æaaà’iSçS ri££:"•? oÿ^S§FiïH2FiEs?'~ ^^^Kssîraæ25! SKs* ^ïJEtHSïSHrs;

——-BpjBMSMR slWHfeg ESe^sSE^SSSMg^t:

. —.  — êàr.üâ^Œfc.w mr^edaEMKraMBSVdS t,“.*KT£ t^T&StjStSXtir—iIu, STS SdfgSSwUBsEfFFj>.a«:-i “?*il*KSS

» *"*“■ yRg* J! objeet of cnrioaity kbit ever. Uirÿftà^aptoft* juaynpig.,, MB-JO b-at et^.SB^hg, mawi I lenity thi si» of Yietona,!tf4tothehigrônoertin aid, of the prise wpJmuna, ., i.lt^ir W- .)f J „.n;> , ,„,
^.PlW^aSMhJBttiffl That an; I.-AM ■»** dtjn  ̂ V

whioh .he keepa^giffuff ot !^-jgSJ.rg!?,‘Æ0S£!!5?fcpi^s to? bonseand eenmital,-K^nBl<^be«asr4i*'t”ytU r,!^™B!<’‘‘tl *hfTdJ^ jleffBtf JéiÆSjü eeo^^w t wija^Tn? bie*ha tp protect youhg gide «au Fhamtinoo, JulytKa-The Ftciflo
IWWWX ,men*tehav»Airt«4 L^ShSK^S k&H too» mlioh of the erdebt beneme bpitatta and crop; Thqutaf. * j nnMiOdn^the'aeotyerd.'I^Tie sia«dt«h|WWtkilte%rMa anoonttta, : from the horrible pitfalls of Lindon, as Mail Steamship Gorapany expect to with-

■ .■•■■' - epmuMt to the point, «he eaUaUner n»ea wn nronr m eirrf <*» his bouee end crop; Bradley, two dwelling I i^„„L^hbd,«h!t onoe I staerii that «here was abattit» last year of «sealed hr the Rail MaftGhsettr. Mr*, draw tbeir sW#>enfrom*eUne. between*w?« ESSSsiksFH^?©^^  ̂SsSot®®®*®*"

TheiWantion of anbeqribere is «reoteâ turm^ from Germany. ; .«Tjù* thU ^tlementalonee4ghtbnildillia,,thjw*|h | TdaU reaulatSf vioe. demanaed^a toi

s»r« tffyaews^gfag^afes SEsrsaiW&s^^Bte^: EEtiEpE

making th* «nonnoement we a» who" ^toL _..................................... thé Virerai glg5L^5^^wi^£oard. «t tenu», but the hernie «gorU.^bew.^ l^*g^,»K^aSLlgi K! BMuUj, citing revrolao^irapreve- 'jg^^i^repirted offer of EIMehdi liât Congre.. tb smisfff & trsnijilrt..
enrtU todet. that the «ûcription ^^Wa,., a o^ber o, «,. Ne. T  ̂ 1 •«-of ST-ml, ,. add, to hsredbter.

^ifs^in^peed to_the followrog Seal.: York Prodow Bscb.nge obtained in two ^Vol.e'r and handcuffs, locked b-»™ » l*n'1'”*,‘[ waa a alight ««teh oimr the eye, in^.ï^t-VLiî'ap^.mtod re® erecZe OERMAHPjMBpH

Éà^MHgt......«3.50 hours on Sitnrday h»t attÙ^Wd* of4 stateroom «d , aawmed charge 4 U- g?* °»“P h“ Æl° ÆBgLaSfflï!!.! The hMTretireddnd in. few minutes .h.lSTiK Battra, Joly lS.-The^Bmpret* An-5S®g!Î&@^4i«<Mf^SBSï tf^iraïsæ^asssssssïS^^^^SiSSTOSaasssasîsa

ümXltitnd fita|tt«.dtbe United King- ^ l ^  ̂ B Î T '°h '^HfeSîSirîwi

Remittances ^ Th« «W*»r.dit.*- Cattt. ...~ 3S|fô2fe

~ iwiiffiii'WwiiTQroitPi tii ii i i J intl»f»ifi
«Hatt llttma«aBpes52,_,™- „jQoode, Qf Virginia, arrived ^^p^gùpportioirtwo Uwe bèEmr for}fe oomitïhot tell wli»t .th3 great damaga mait have been done to l^>l tlv»., ^U»w ..are «pporcatiy b#oom»ug *° ° 8 recal* of General DeOoorey, ecœméoder 1 ooffaedeaUw* mad© a^''fSStoL^to da^

ymttt.hy.ltheOri.rd a Krip of ^Lbl., timbtt bttwem, iPrSHSnil .m*£E3l*wm+** WMLS.d‘ifd?"motion that in th* *"£ •"-* “r*Rfe:Iftba^iAftŒS&fâS-
0« A. Clark atid C. 8. Knapp, of -....wa »ke rw** w'ifch the K*«yf 'tb«%tey I undaretodd tiiaOhey woaU, eiufeaimr ? to Moodv and the river. A large q^aotitj I gentlamaa was «topped on Jamee Wih' iSl5 tiütAàw «««h fcpn* ehle. The governcaent, the Mafen^; de-, j LiabtiUM^, fiwigVyu^; aaaet» nearly e^

SbW^ydemLF“ "tUrned d.y.hîn ^ *• ^ kM^^4£r °̂«t,^dîhi L imwe»d that the F

tet DawW McDonald, of Wmmpey, u | **Vot*’**&*î&%*?^*gg îealise anything for it. Pprt|^,^d of the pUyere." DUring the progress, of tf“- nA,tWl11'ltt^—a-u the «pend- tWÇting awdutiopagaipat F«P*i an- Urfiing on the rwer of B G. Dun, whose
*5m»*L returned yeaterd.y fromj mr;which tobe^ow^heir attention ^, D̂. flnllr^. l^d*. tdopl9d “ *n,~ ^h? éor.™pi.nth« tel^raph^n- V |îi|gîi^. |“ldre“

anendinsr a nleaaant holiday with friends | Sa I bath. „ Let them peraevere! [^«tUullinr. > _ „ ,   ?... — j. .11 .a- kaasdnw U - dote. l.n—nl.».r.«m»oaiot aMth^ikHlnW oseri ended, by* areawaf A_*e 8. o ■ , eral De Ooorcr at Hue, directing him to | pounds of salmon. "Tro party tm their
SW^Bay. .«0688^86366^ eSShky. «.rerelT pnniah Annamite offieîal.wbo [ tumk to BewYerkwm steydîer a

IU* 0. J. Brenton, principal of Lome «« ritoet y w.nl., ■ urn>1i y^ifS^BwSr Brunette riaer Northof Btakfmrd lAl^âi oadaè'theafcè^in the middle bfflwi^9r^w^#^S^B*îÿ^Æî ,̂IaYÎf *d took part intbe recent ambuscade, hot to few; day sat Abe Restigooobe Salmeti Club 
New Wretmiiater a^.red down be c-^d o“f-tmC in^ » «» ^ «g"“«» «“ «“«• »f «*^0- at jwUi; v «gg .

-a, the £1^ “d “ r,8UWed teS^nTAn^L^^flI&bAÆÆM^n. i. reported^a lo^rag ÆEaSêSg*»**» *S» *M wm movcd hnd abided that an «f- _ iu,“re  ̂VZ’^n ^Zlog

—SaSSKïa-sSÈËSsËkÆsBBk BS^iSsSSFS®®!*^^

- „ —..y —— ‘i ^S85aaw|BMTOSEgffl£ SkFsSSFSSES RStSSSeS's5-=gf.= hssES?»»* 5ï^#^ fesaéss s™-“-teiïtE;,
üg Ssptsrebrwt and will afterwardsireretn^ds^thd tbCffraf time he ohdorea to say tha(?7~.bo.;_jwwi-tm  -— , wy 4^ f*««bse.71byaaggirlain Vieton. who IBBLAND Uaua a mahlfattii fo i^Trfthmen’of Can-
aneYliweta 1er-permaBent reaidenee. [word. The JBca Bine. Dr. Taylor., in oonsereation srtth p^?,pd^Ti7re ba hoped Ubit ^s [would be■ dwiotly benshted by thia WaTBBFoan. July 13.—The name of mi., eelliu*for awppuit aedsubactiption.

>*nmA -WïwÆ aadtitméer, ia. a pa.- That lor want of a lawyerJamc Aird . ,.u jeereral ^ffimeh and a report» ofJh wShe brought t hi uatioe Wnd r*ch.*<>1-.. — .'I “ . .   : _ the eieiHen killed during the riot last toward thp national parimedBmayU
-^y«W^miteyreterday,ha,mg Hmre Sw.uren aulbred l«i «edhà I >gen*mi,™S*WirWieiT^ remple. OeP^i^agwinulpti-.». SSeNbnnW»». ' I Mr.McMicktag ^nded the metiun, e,ening ew Peter Qreut. Dur^ fhe for the MnwPt=ef hi*

During the day a large num-1 T>,.t a scientific tdarnal tells 1iow to iHntiiKMi lüb—In Blurt întfr^r r1* \ *îSSb before the body Is pla^vtoi |^|y;.'j^«nppt whatever bas îitoSîw prooe^in iWffJi K3V* ed to the, a#ry d«perime4t ihemouemenU ^ï^ooàimoeion^sUrocted crowds

ss&S^kgss^&sssS^SSfjA
^îhe -Tarions de^rtmMU‘1>Ffci,,1d—1b»«ttTi,i«ot^» tounkbattlnffltha}; - sewsgenroid. late fist nnlees distended with ths gaaj dgltîii^,“^aiww>t. reauB of the ysat ssUqt I ” ... —...   peoted to «Ù1 to Nagaaie; Monamse* left Lupo* the eoldyéaWibneWe^foaowthait the

% and ft. Wil-I ^.ktt^^dbhHBreW-rMe- fintrefretion, thsyy tenanc. ^gp}Kih*;h^tnWo^f«-«dJf c—re Opera. *•■ ^j£ SST *gg.

"‘WSwSSSZ ■iimiiPDHlitfi*>l*Mffiipii>>i>»l'4 iiiii.uTTiii piiii MtesepaBBB
vWetekU.p.nt i-'dmidmp w3KS«  ̂ J^aï* f ”*«*£1* S tZïTm! ««£?% JÜJŒu -L"red"«d,uiUy. Tb»e core, rerem- Th. saga al ^

5S& a, tegg ggs;aa .Jlfe f«»tet|ag±L. 1 'pqeauw^ffppgjggg^SS- raaiiâ5jgardïpi^«B«lresi

jS^jfes^ÿsg: E^toesri-gffiaSto««^MSS^^lSs IHmhiVtsvkjs^zgfâSti^ç

_ BSSàS^We^sSMSppœ sa^s^ SiîSBÉJ8»»;

SsL-iiJg: g.ïrt;fess^«“isr^-‘- ;rs -«M.Lh.sn :.-sïÆ ™,t.:. j:-zz ;>.:.
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?“HlJtî,n e?Vl1/,'." ah,i,e ?Sr m*irc.ï*n*’ .Pro,^*1Mlsl *°d b“*“le“ men ] Oldene Rodrigues, from^New Yo*.«‘ ^TWnme “frit" yesterday moruing, I r» a tripfoT üomox, Yafder Viand and them are anxious to return to work. The | Tolg’b
-Ap4i th*i«w»sn* feseigihctaiaula., I,-. 1 C. i.BiWdogCiJuly-yS -^AretVbd^Sfeants* »od meeting the new hand going oat with 1 c»kiobeli River, with i jnrty of Inteud- Buhemians are still Urm and expected to tr^,[jn„ in iM,i terms: bat, yigcrpua re-r^tSrXe” toœSi SSÇS dealer, ,„ iogeetfree. _ _______ L «ÿg»- «» — ™ ^1»»-

BH; ‘Èi iE "ir^sE §Îî2?'SÉe I ”” ,l°r~ 'Z™. 'Z,~n. SsfcsVi tSEMEx‘1^%™;

^EMssSe 5s.«|s£feàg£E^g^^S^~ 4j^Sj. § ^SSlii-tsSEsSTfSESSS

.•W^* ï0601*: »  it, as before, 30 pent, per pound. X .nd depattodiu theaftettpri^tS^Sni ^ . -æ-  1  I ^ Taooiu r-An^te^pt l*>»ng made at gmprmBCTMB] July 13-8hcrtly before ! rimM,J^ba „orU. “Ni,.word ... ra,«rd
Fine Photographs.-Some tsre sDtici- T,JIL B.nr'BLOOi: —'Thf P°Tta- ‘L ■-■■ - CoashnoCJeaft.—The Evangel srrired Tsooms, wh^e th^e is only one.ne *: ,*wk this .ivbàmg the AUeghaoy v»)l®y I vesterd»$ in the churches agninst us, ’

ssiSasaistettE «sveÈSS?5as £^»-3SS&i® ss?sa.tr«ssx^l,r£=!S!^n^ s-M«Jcrrœ

R?r IvT^TTini I V M6dhere~ .re .nn^g herj^» *d be«iling BKmriltow.-8undV bin a gaU time ' , ZT~^T7, ~,. „ ., „. . niog .truck the telegraph offlra, killing ‘"p5^d' their.Je. ,.f 4 fall Mall■pSSttiA-gg .jsasrsîesur» rsEsHESs ssstts«i«r^ jBBdBStefE sfSi’=rBSsl ssrx^ Tsrvrr
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SêigaSaggssa? aaLSMraAfs Ssast&as^ffi. ^.„

Sen Franonpo, for ^ g ^ PR fritmOs end new onep. ,UU fog hts age. That he map have mel Fraser was bronaht to the gaol Bandy SeîiîîSeCioSi ii»wo«l in the her- other* the debria is |«led five feet high. MONTREAL, Je4y>i4:-«Ward à David-
Jumbo veeterdâV^f Steadied ftomthe —1 ^ x', .—r with sn accident ib possible,^bot the » raring tnspi&o. He has been einployed . M tflaihig* ^ Vwnr dw VsedbL* iereser ly The ttatns sre stopped in sll directions. m anti fee us Vf ra’ agents and shoe

agricultural grrenL to the ffilÿ BMI, _ BiUloiL SBwitwre.-^elch, Bithet ** tpMKJttbtkWfi ufAltenfciiACuhi i He wttrined front Uie 'jÇ. finding nutnuftwem*, tinve naeigned.
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mined this course of action by the Pi 
Mad SteamshipCompany. ,

Drnvkb, Tribune-Re
publican’s Durango say#: Yesterday Buck- 
akin Charley son Sr Chief Ignacio shot 
and killled Casimero, a^httiinenl Indian

- jFot cm year. ebb...
i^ri, month...........

For three month...

1.B0

'vii
i

of the same tribe) Bat* of thé Indiana 
.are Using, upon a-farm upon which the 
government built a house And barns, do- 
ing considerable farming. The trouble

I/they burned Charlie’s house,barns, 
tablee, and killed horses. -Charlie

• m
more have left the oily-. At an opdn, 
meeting 4000 to-daÿ preposed to «trim* 
work at five shillings pea day. This w^t 
almost nnanimoaaly rejested. , ■

The Mormons here commenced * cru
sade. They intend to hold mealing* 
every Sunday. It is not unlikely tjial- 
they will obtain many adherents. ■ i

do» w®*e »s^l. 
made in money order, draft, 

•riamga or caah.__________________
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Pasts, July IS: —The Matin aaya the 

recall of General BeOoorey, commander [ opffee dealma, 
of the Franch-fareee 
able. The government, the 
dare., is aret*e to the severe 
ordered and imposed the A 
De Conroy, end is also oppose
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•êmë evening.—Court Journal. :!
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Eagle Pass. —A correspondent of the 
Guardian says that, the line of the Eagle 
Pam wagonroad is being changed, and

' N*W Stïli ; leaner.—Mr. F. Claoe 
has embarked.to a new business, original 
with himself, particulars of whioh will be 
found to hts advertisement. For next 
week tra-bee organised a surprise for the 
public. - : , „ -. ________ *

. J#«Kn* Nsvt.—The snooeca which the 
Myrtle Hevy tobacco has met with th* pnb- 
Uc is because, it ia com posed of the very 
finest Virginia leaf grown, and ta manu-
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FABWELL

lews.—Big Benri Heart, 
News.

V

inor Lleenae Question.

Fabwsu., July 12, 1886.
B Begbie ia expected back frost 

to-day to hold county court again

aid that Sproule, the accused 
r of Hammill at Kootenay lake 
i committed for trial. . .. ^
ver hat fallen about five jkm. 
nrtiee that tried to get ttpto Bis 
rith horses have been baffled In 
a trail, and are now going to try 
ut nearly all the boats here have

», who escaped from custody, has 
I recaptured. It is hardly posai- 
itch anyone who gate * start down 
tatbia.
i mineral claims hare been ra
nt McCullogh creek, and mineral 
a elsewhere are good. 
meetings have been held here to 
r the situation to relation to liquor 
i bnt an attempt to get up a third 
totally failed. The meetings were 

outsiders not concerned with 
ition.
town is quiet and orderly; but 
» many petty thefts It ia pleas- 
ee the honest faces of the miners 
the lees attractive visages ef the 
followers.

1 confidence i. felt ft, the mining 
•ad in this place as a mining cen

tal sales of interests in the McOol- 
reek gold quarts claims have taken

Wilson and Mr. Ebepta are fctte.

r

1

îai
Church of Scotland*

low, July 9.—The MsrqeiwOf àslie- 
-flying to a letter from Glasgow 
-is views on the proposal to dis- 
ih the Church of Scotlond, dé
fais opposition to the movement, 
itende that the eetabàished church 
\‘ to the/poorest as well as to the 
district» regular mihietrstioo of 

a, which, he says, is so necessary to 
Wio welfare. V.»

A Conservative Gala.

lie, July 9.—In the special parlis- 
ry election to-day in the county of 
to fill the vacancy made by the ap- 
leut of L<ird Arthur. William Hill, 
vative, to the post of controller of 
leeu’e household, Ijord Arthur was 
lied by a majori'y of 401. Thin is 
reaae of 107 over the majority by 
he was returned in the last general

Shrank.

W Yobei July 9.—A London cable 
^ It is rumored that the government 
bat the £2.000,000 which Mr. Chil- 
ehaocellor of the exchequer in the 
•one ministry, stated had been eared 
the £11,000,000 voted bÿ the house 
Simons, has been largely red need on 
anation, much less than that amount 
ining unexpended.

is West Shoes.—Messrs. B. G. 
s, journalist, and a Burr, artist, of

• ' publisher, and Mr. Smith, 
staff artist, leave on Monday on 
I strand. Thu U.-P. R number 
West Shore willevtdentiy be a 
id totereating number.

'**4 Pounds

$

Dg

LWPft'fi Ni.

on Saturday. She baa some acquain- 
aa there who, it u hoped, will took
her.

-x Bail.—The two Chinawomen, - 
Ig and Ah Hoi, charged with poie- 
riah Joey Lan, were bailed bat of 
>1 last night. ■&

he U. S. revenue cutter BkAard 
h has been dismantled .of her engine 
boiler, and will be sold at San Fran-

1ï. B. Ferguson * Co.
ttSAU A*0 RETAIL STATIONERS AND BOOK 

SELLERS, VICrOSI», ML,
he beat piece in Victoria to abtain:— 
cupel and College Text Books, 
iceonut Books and Memorandum»,
'ins and Business Stationery, 
le Newest Book»,

U kinds of Office Supplies,

EE’iS^-v^lr
■‘ Kare1‘ of cotm^no.l—e,

Vne delicacy of flavor with true effloa- 
of action hu been attained in the 

mu. California liquid fruit remedy 
“p of fige. I» pleasant taate and 

leial effects have rendered it tm-

&r?^„^yP,L^»u“!

noamss, Anciiet ob Modkbn, 
,-it, sold or exchanged. Indian totem 
i, figures, masks, bowls, tools. Indian 
i, <fcc , in carved stone, woba, Ivory, 
i, Ac. Mineral specimens, oltfôorbs, 
Is or Indian relics of any kind. Oor- 
ond with Nathab Joseph & Oo., 641 
street, San Francisco, 6mdw*

To moot children the bar^ suggestion of 
lèse of castor oil is natAeating. Why 

it, then, when physic is 
ie little ones, use Ayer’S Cathartic 
ills Î They combine every essential and 
iluable principle of a cathartic medi
ae, and being sugar-coated

for

easily
dw

Botch Store on Yates street for sale by 
» Lipsett. Real Estate Broker. *

IHTELtWEMCE.IPPING
PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH MMW*^___

^ knterkeT

10-Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
July II—str Yoeemite, New WeetmlB 

Sir Olympian, Ptloi 
btr Amelia, Nanaimo 

July 14—Str Olympian, Pt Towneeod
8tr it. P. Rithet, New Wfet*»lns»*»r 
tiir Yoeemite, New West mi ne ter 
8tr Amelia, Nanaimo 

July lC-Str Olympian, Pt Townsend
Str Ei.za Anderson, Pt Townsend 
Str We-tern Slope, Bunurd Iplet 
Sir oeemite. new

CLEARED.
Westminster

Ju'y 10—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
July 11—btr Olympian, Pt Townsend

Str Yoeemite, New Westminster 
8tr Amelia, N
8 r R P Ktthet, New Westminster 

July 13—Str Olympism, Pt Townsend
btr Yoeemite, New Westminster 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str R. P. Kithet, New 

July 16—btr Olympian, Pt Townsend
btr h lisa Audvirson, Pt Townsend 
btr Yoeemite, New Westminster

DEATHS.■——>—  —>—->*-—y~
In this iity, on the 14»h inst'nt, PrsdsHe ■f*>Wr 

lVictor, inlant son of 8. D. and Charlotte 1* -TOP6» 
aged que ye«r.

um .rv

nfr

b one of the most powerful and permette 
prepared. A single drop will be found Suw^-t 

I soest a handkerchief or even a room*-U# F®?-W 
In a new style of g toes stoppered bp^titS, sod SOW W 
sll perfumers and drqggiste.

DAVIS & LAWREME CO.,
(SOLE AQENT8
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The Bnttiu Mevat Barkis.

(London Globe.)
With regard to the remarkable 

duet of the Kuaaian Admiral in Yoko
hama prerioualy reported we hare re
ceive u the following extract from a 
letter dated May 8th from an officer on

Bi.TTL.roBD, July 5 rcolonei A. T. tqu^drom “Oh the 3d of
S^ThT^he^m No^t May we ^suddenly ordered to Y. 

weat yesterday morning. The body wee kohama, an the Rnssmn ship Vladimir 
brought here packed in ice and under the Monomak wan heard to be there. We 
eaeort of Lieutenant Reed and air men. arrived there on the 6th, at 4:30 A »■
It will be sent to Swift Current across after a rough “passage" and a big sea 
country and thence eaat by rail. An im- then. I turned out as we came
posing military funeral washeid here to q£ tke harbor and at 5 o'clock
&-e?Wm^.“w«Lofrfb7.HDeHi. was on deck. As we approachedRus- 
disease was information of the brain, and shm ship, we saw she was at generals 
he was sick but four days. Three min- quarters and all her guns run out and 
utee after Colonel Williams died Sergeant inting at ua. As we passed her all 
Primes, of the-Sixty-fifth, died al» on |,er e0lia trainedj-ound, following ua. 
the Northwest. He will be boned here. _.. 5 rascally thing in a neutral 

News reached Middleton yesterday of t«7as not declared. The
lXe“td‘hU«nfp\^4non a0'fth°. p^ ^uiMours) on the bridge said, -If 
lies near Carlton on the prerioot iafter- even a rifle go off I’ll run straight into 
noon. People do not know about the her and ram her,” which he would 
capture, but it is reported that Big Bear ^ave done The Russian feeling | is 
it coming here. Hie party has separated aeainsFus that an energetic Bear 
into a do»n little ones, and eridentlT he j gt have fired a gun and then we
™enai™gZoUtUtt££-. “hould have gone for them. We
in here, having met Indian Agent Rae, only about 100 yards from herlt was 
who told them to surrender. The men of a direct insult to the British flag and 
the party were put in jail and the women caased „ great row all day. It is all in 
encamped here. Mora Indians are ex- papers out here In the evening 
pected in, and it is evident that the whole ^ R|1Mian Admiral told our captain
°°Srk.Üfieîî1"odr‘o..ed to Queen's Own that if we remained where we were

mSE.ïïm-”1-1-
Colonel Otter will probably oommand gay. However, at 6 o’clock we went 

at Batttoford, A battery and part of 0 ahoUt 10 miles down the bay to Yo- 
school taking the garrison. B battery koska, where we can watch her equal- 
went to Prince Albert overland. ly well and either follow, if she goes
theBWCoijw!,U.m.TlL7mpL« to L of .he harbor, if war i. declared 
day from the boat to the fort. The order go out ourselves and wait till she comm 
of march as follows: The Midland; the into free waters, and then, 1 hope, 
band of the 90th; “A" Battery;a gun take Dr sink her. I hope the former, as 
bearing the casket,the Colonels of the dif- -t meang prize money.” 
feront battalions acting aa bearer.; Gen
eral and staff; 50 men of the Winnipeg 
Light Infantry; the 90th; the Grenadiers.
A square was formed inside the stockade, 
and service was performed by Rev_
Messrs. Whitcomb and Gordon.

I O# COL WÉLMÀMtL FRIDA’mdlvIduaUty of Chsmtw May

mm i«d - -
Woon^T’TuH-w ’F Me ’^r.^indro, of Prtoo. Albert, pub- 
WOODSTOCK, July 4. H . an eloouent appeal to the govern-

Lean, publisher of the Toronto World, reiie( to the starving Metis
was committed for trial at the next as- y Batoohe.

_* vr l™i sizes for alleged libel on P. J. Brown of BovraLo, July 5.—Prof. H. A. Bruton, 
Parliamentary paper just published .Mergoll. of Toronto, who is well known a. an officer

contains reports from Her Majesty's jr.HQdT0l, j„|, 4.—During the cele- of the T. M. Ç. A, and who tat»*™

abroad. Consul-General Oppenheimer d general melee and party of tm, city, started from Dunkirk with a
estimates, with regard to Germany,that ? fol)o_ed One farmer used a oat-rigged yacht on Thursday morning, and luths^illenro of^e Bmgre^n **

1875 and 1876 at least 200,000,000 Qf R. Shannon s fipgero. ^T<”‘ ^ g^e the sams afternoon off Stoney
litres of pure alcohol were produced ver8 an(j cinba were brandished, and { point, Are miles south in the lake,
for mere consumption or, to round women participated in the fight No Regina, July 6—Louis Riel was for- 
numbers, six litres per head of the popn- K dangeroualv injured. matiy handed over by tbs military aether-

If rib. attisé ■vrtaK;
of 20 litres of pure alcohol per head, from religious excitement caused I g^ort, officials, and counsel for the
or 50 litres of ordinary schnapa By the by atfc^nR «^ration Army meetings, ($£,****& present. Riel looked healthy 
year 1880 thequantity had increased Mrs,;Aon Dooley is dead, aged one I and quite self-noaseesed. r
to 71 litres yearly per head. The con- hundred and four years. # L™. Wff Ç5r.
sumption of spirit m North Germany Halifax, Julv 4.-.The output of I and saw mitis* aboigfrJtiO pr 8,000>u>h- 
i.vsPry great; andrart of a yearly tbe s ’̂ill Coal aud Rail.ay Com-
avorage of 4,450 anicdra m Prnsat. n £r |une amounted to 23132time The total
for five years, 608 hnve been due to ^^jânited States Consul Fryo was JÜtimteTto be .tout $16,000. In-
dipsomania and delirium tremens, me banquetted here last night. All the euraooe Dn the buildings and lumber 
percentage of euioidesi among males ^inent basioras men were preuent $4,000.
due to alcohol was 13.40, whereas r - Ont.. July 5.—J. Strachan’s Kmcxxoms, July 6.—This morning 
among females it was only two. With . j1|a an(j 8,000 bushels of wheat, Detective J. Reid arrested

s&szs&ist ggaaètsÿflî
& ‘Êi^’i.îSSSff VS il^srsll TXK5

tic asylums Taking 3,160 cases yearly 0onaervatiTe> was elected by acclama- Scott Act liquor raw». Parr « al» held 
treated in the general hospitals for tion in Soath Granville to the Dpml- on «tapicion of betog ™*oatad in the 
dipsomania, 690 caaea of delirium . p. todat burning of Mr. Barkers stables and
tremens in the l?n,ti® “^1"“^ The Lang investigation is not yet ®.^TustTon'1 took' pU^at Watiiertoo,
private dipeomamaca, 508 «uicidce, and pleted Sufficient is: known to «h°w Then the charge against Mr. Parr was 
811 drunkard. _ accidentally killed, |arJ lrreKalaritiee. Detectives have | Smimed.
there is a total of 6,212 cases vearlyof tnice8 to Chicago, where he »' ---------- ———
alcoholism in a fatal form. The «un u . wilh „ Episcopal clergyman’s

mssjsxrçsp SSl.- '-à.-@8»ke?S2K; 
zxxsxïZi £“2 a ■sS,S»mss IsKtsaastt

ed but 160,000,000 marks Taking the * Bell^Villk, Jnly 4.--A writ for for the city of London by a 
whole expenditure upon beer, wine and ».k non has been issued against the 6,619 votes over Lord John Manners 
TpiritaTLountiwr to 907,000,000 Sffit T.WnaoT * ItaJuly, 1849, and AhL, Satomon.w»

marks; or more than double the amount The Scott act returns for the conn- elected for Greenwic i 
realised by the Prussian Exchequer t/0, H«t ngs «far give a majority but neither was P=™.U«l t0 e.t. The 
for its tax» and .tamp duties, &=. In ^ fet of 33& Jew,’ oaths of Ab,arat on bill was
Sweden and Norway the consumption gL0KMN_ jaiv 4,-The cigar menu P«*d m toe Commons the following 
of spirits has been declining for some establishments of the Union month, but it w“ ”‘‘5
years past; but in Denmark the evil of flggf.Xtthew H. Lamson ,„d Lords, «id it w« not till-Jnly, 1858 
spirit drinking has reached a terrible ^ ^Uy A Sons, have closed down *at »ot was passed y
pitch. The number of drunkards who r^deaniJly owing to the depression in the House ^a88"
have committed snioide has risen in 30 b ^ The high license fee and the liament, and in 1860 an P
years from one seventh to cue third; ^^ns 0f the &ott act are allied ed permitting th^
while, among the «resta, 56 percent. cause. harnent to *A “r°
were cas» of drnnkennew; adding to Daring a Bgbt on Dominion Day ??rde'..K)n. ^ * ”1 ™ith . vgtv 
these 18 per oent among prisoners for patr;ck Lene drew a razor and danger- Disraeli, who was aJ”., 
other offences, there is a grand total of oasly eiwhedwnd cut Patrick McOor- tbin veneer of Ohriatamty, g
74>r cent, or threfrfonrths of those mi/and John Delay. Lane sought

4,000,000 there was a drink shop for thg „QD Hq^keuzie Bowell, Minister 
every 90 inhabitant^ ^ including wo- of Customs:'“The duties on Newfound- 

and children. _ But, owing to the figh ara suspended for the present, 
exertions of a portion of the oommum- to y,,,, timt £„ negotiation,” A dee 
ty, the legislature passed a reetnc- , (rom -Ottawa tars the Cabinet 
live law in 1881, with the result that n d ided OB this action in view
intheconreeof one yrorthe drrnk ^ ^ retaliatory policy adopted

OmTBelgium affords inrentostably the *g^A®“*J^y 5^-Mre Middleton 

than half a century the use of apintu- ex AttQrn0v General of Nova Scotia,
oils liquors has more than trebled it- wiU enter tbe Cabinet as Minister of 
self m tbit country, whne the popula* • .
tion has only advanced from 3,500,000 J ^ death of ^ Williams, M. P„ 
to 6,500,^0. The nee of BP’^,8 ,n" creale, the deepest regret among the 
creased 66 per cent, between 1861 and memberg QQ ^ g^es of the House 
1881, and beer mere seed during _ verv popular in the Common,
same period 15.75 per cent The con- ^“^,7.carried Mre Bank, 
sumption of sjnnta, wme and brer for hter o£ 8b Da,id McPhereon, on 
1881 amounted m value to 457,000,- hîdf°tnro»fr0m the Northwest. Mr.
OOOt ^‘ho-gh tbe country ,,» small ^ ie ^ Continent with
it contained in 1880 no fewer than Th^iA
125,000 place, devoted to the tale of JoB, 30 -It ti «id that Riel
intoxicating liquor. There was a pu ^ ba’bly p, oonfioed in a cell in the 
lie house on the average for every 12 ^,Qr^ henu during the trial, m order to 
or 13 grown-up male. The suicides OTereome tbe task of oonveyiog him from 
rose from 54 per million inhabitants y,, barreoks, nearly three mil* distant, 
in 1848 to 80 in 1880. The lunatics daji,. In that event the members of the 
advanced from 720 per million inhabi- Garrison Artillery will likely serve as s 
tanta in 1846 to 1,470 in 1881. The guard, camping in the 
inspector-general of Belgian priaons re °”dar col. Oswald, are under
ports that four-fifths of the crime and to proc6ed to Winnipeg rnomeo-
eocial misery during the last quarter of tatily where they expect to remain until 
a century has been directly attributs- the arrival of General Middleton sforoea. 
ble to intempranoe. In Francs the sad a start is expected to bo made on Friday.
effects of drunkenness once witnessed Riel, while erercis.ng, ,t‘ll =0°‘*DU" >°
eueuLo ui uiuunouu __ , . .. „r .hackles, no instructions from Utta-
have been oonmderably teeeenedby the wewr,haT. yot been ra- 
passing of a salutary Act In 1875 the
numbers punished for open dronken- K„asTOS june so. —The total experts 
ness were 98,000, but by 1880 they from the Kingston district to the United 
had fallen to 60,000. Switzerland ex- gute6 fot the put year amounted to 
hibite an unsatisfactory inoreaae in the 12,103,062, or compared with the pregod- 
drink traffic. Between 1870 and 1880 ing year a decreue of <635,172. The 
the population advanced 6.5 per cent., heaviest items were shingles and lumber 
bnt the publicboiiBes increased by as 
much as 22 per cent Austria furnishes 
a similar condition of thing. In 1880 
there were in Vienne alone 1,624 drink 
houses, and 6,108 persons were in that 
year arrested for being drunk. The m. 
hospitals, lunatic asylums, and prisons 
of the country all testify to the ad
vance of drinking habit. It is suggest
ed that the clergy, medics! men and 
schoolmasters of every nation oould do 
much to mitigate tins evil if their 
sympathies could be thoroughly roused.
Continental workmen generally spend 
a large proportion of their earmogsifi 
drink without becoming or being blip- 
od u absolute drunkard.

THE ?ALL ^8La^ZBTTSS EX~

The exposure b7«» P*>> M*ll Gs»tta 
*k. state of society in London is ap- ^taS. n,e narration is the most lo.,£- 

Some that has ever come beneath our no- 
tice. The details are ao horrible th»t one 
ta Jmost impelled to uk: I. Boglend 
drititadl Sodom in it. awful wsutom 

and Pompeii when the 
Vuuvras rained down upon sod buffied 
it were not more depraved ^«“ LoVdon
if one-hslf the p*“ IsAlÉî^? 
about its moral condition 
bad hoped that the piotura wu greatly 
overdrawn; but nam» and datas era in 
the hands of the editors, and the demor
alizing events era narrated witii a circum
stantiality which wests troth dp iti »«•
To leave no room for error the reporters 
of tits Gazette were supplied with «nple 
funds and were tent to the houses of pro
curesses where they dosed bargains for 
the purchase of innocence st » much s 
haadl The publication of the» horror» 
will do good in London. They will to 
ehepe legislation that the traffic in female 
children, which h» gone on unchecked 
for many ywra in the world’s metropolis, 
will oeaee; or, if continued, 
ried on with the pentiem—,

Er4,fc4sa?ia$gS
be rerved by the reprodudnonof thetaota 
here, and it ti tinoerely hoped that our
brethren of the Victoria prere w-11 not
reproduce the nauseous mess In this ooun

[An*ta*«evrJoatuLl 
•Tree»»Brawl- Iterates/era 

Bote etretdwd ota tom»-and steady, smooth .and white
•6 -nus

Be Destroyed.
Mteklp Colonigt. AN INSIDE VIEW OF THE PENITEN

TIARY GIVEN BY A PRISONER.
TO FUBSCRj[0htoee»T6nee.l

lem in schools, which appears to have 
been imported into that country from 
Germany and the United States. Mr. 
liuodeiU, who ie at the head of the de 
partaient of public instruction, is the 
English Horace Mann. He believes in the 
fttashiMi method of manufacturing echol- 

[Buffsio Courier Interview.! 1rs. Bo ne of the local Inspector» have
•Life to about what one makes It, the honraty and boldnres to criticise his 

whether guarded door, and iron bar. method. laM down for the government of

a*-gîîsaî^a?-was
“SS^“fWS? r£ffi diriment” j^Lmg l°*SÎ^,P^tamptJ?IL«fe to carry

SSrïïâLTÆ u^n-ThLfr KV"6 ÏÏfèFZ ÜÏ

«ara. Biehs and groans, whispered con- ward, the irregular, the delicate—all those 
^Satiom cheerful chitchat, tire subdued children who, from whatever reuse, are 
1<£Za a ffimflimr hymn, and the air of a unable to keep pare with their fortunate 
ferrite --itadroftfv whispered, told of school-fenows-receive more than their 
iK «ïtedmoods of the occupants of the fair share of attention, while the mor, 
„™wS«rtmenta The speaker was re- highly gifted—those who can pass the

E^Etdreu^-ot wbat 11 mea“ “ SârH^Es^of tktiu“
be-Whe^ds^mï^to sent here for s long year, are sometime, neglected. I 
i»m, — he continued. — the amount of en- met with a curious illustration of this iovmentormtoeiT be gets out of b!s in- some two montliAgo- lira class of sixty 
MrreratioQ depends entirely on himselL scholars I found ten or twelve su ing 
Atflrekof courretiie conttnement chafes silent, with folded arms,.while the.r class- 
himandhe 1longs to regain his freedom, mate, were either at work or play. 
bn?afti? becoming aocretomed to hia new Naturally, I wanted to know why these 
■nrroimdlMS this impatience or restraint lads were being punuhed, for punishment 

hr a sort of philosophical it certainly was. -These hoys, said tire 
k— y,, strength of assistant. Ire quite ready for the examln- S^Sd ation: they nave nothing more to do, and

S ST “pert In vain for some sign of w I give my time to prepare the other, 
weaknees tad he concludes that escape This to an extreme, case, but in a large 
n^reof physical prowess or the bri- number of schools the tendency is to 

S the Etendants to out of the cues- kave acholare, as they become perfect for

A "Si
Sf time of his sentence In e living teacher to expected to adtsnce ail he 
tomb and strive by cheerful compliance pupil» In e room to s high» one In the 
with the prison regulations to cut abort course of a echool year. She is also ex- 
ffieneriodof penal wrvitnd. With the pected to be exactly one year about it If SorfSm mre tito different The ex- she does It sooner, the great ed ration» 
Dentation of an early return to their ao machine Is thrown out of gear If she ti 
cnatomed haunts keeps them from form- longer shout ft, the machine will 
Inn anv settled habite or laytne out any smoothly. A certain number of pages in 
Ïïîn^f nrocedure. each text-book are designated aa con-

taaviag aad Boot BiaeMaz. P “The more Intelligent a long-term man etituting the worir of the given g™d=_ To
row Tort Graphie. I u The filtterate and the* are added a certain number of

The Inxury of an American shave Is a ibe duU are apt to become morose and »ongs te 1» Earned, a certain number^ 
thing that Englishmen hear .good deal melancholy, and spend their time in un- pictures to be copied, and ounled „ 
about and which they are generally anx- avsiling lamentations, while the educated to be repeated, ^hrae are co^n 
ioMto experience when they arrive on and ambition» man feels iliat he has made mraaMedoffbyffietracffierandadmln 
w shortaAfter having tried it they “grave mistake in lile and set» hi» mind titered like doe» of medicine at given
say the luxury ti a delusion and a snare, at work tc devise some means of regain- hour. dpait
Every Englishman shaves himself and ing . portion of what he baa lnek^With- The Intellectual rati .,
thatvs why tra-ding americaus look In out a purpora in life an intelligent pris- Ukeoaiato k”™3 V1,,? „ read;i/
vain for an artistic capillary abridger In om* wouldpicrazy. A few days ago stable. Y**1, ™ d , difflculiv' 
t »nHnn Tko American asserts that no- I one of the prisoners brought me the another acquires with gres ),
where but in his native land are true art- model of an ingenious and complicated while a thira gains little coV"eh^Df81t?° 
Xfïrith üï raaor to be found. machine which he had invented aUe hi. of It Part of the pupils are idle half the

A shave every morning to as much a | incarceration, and this model Is now In time, for tt^y are up to grade ana are 
«art of the average Englishman's toilet as the hands of a patent solicitor wttk a not allowed to pass beyoud^it I hey^are 
PTurti or une calls it a “bawth.” f«ir nrobability of the inventor reaping waiting for the slower ones to catch up.
An Amerkam shrinks from shaving him- . hau§»me reward for hto Industrious though It ti
i",ir ‘hifc LTp^ dv“y^’ ter-r^mt ell “S yrar timclL. is èxantiÛS. ^ 

tod^it^ E^p&orma. far mure ardu- , tedlnkal workon electroplating dur- three who are not Able to reoord^fltirf
siïz&rz î?LMm«T,htiuMn I r^tiM"

ara: ! —-3®^
M^llveX^w.Sor r»lu( »»rMd of

^zzLsr* ” a M vstrsiz,tS£ psfesS-SSSSSs^ïSkiW^Æ SSSS3SS
property whtehti S

B®BtaacSRa SSsttsMitteBC gusÆ-JWWVg 
s-Æ e rafei’fl sajf «usra.Taîamuddy bottom among hto half-frozen sol- Sir spare time to the formation ot plans stanca, the Orient «teamtaip tortyearteoh 
dtanTcapt Allen tad hia brother John j (or escape! but the» are deatined to noth In over U00 to» st Port Bidlnflve STdowT e etout hickora Wtapeeled off SgïSdtoanpointment Still, if they | hour.”
Sîl.bwho*vraèw?üiffifflSty8persuad^te m'i"^oTmSidtibêtt^timnpmsta ell. ■ IChk>r> Henua.1

morning a drunk» eftiranta-tired tit. xni3ereing thetant kicked out Individuality, and we havehere invot- luP^onutition to nowtait
ft over. As Jackson crawled from the arate punster, good etory-teUera, misan- .JSeieTof isiociattoo-for the

se-ïïs’TMr-"» sss-i'ti, wjsa-s: •oSfi: æsçwhSb SàvBB<ï<eafiss: SKSfeSSSss
hie supporter. talent he should he riven full opportunity the doctor, know Eng-

Two ot Wffllem H. Vanderbilt's grand- misdeed aTswsnringto others The end* tadffiewomcn wot 
eons, William H. end Coradiua Jr., have of justice ere autteientiy wtisfled when l **netatiie

tsaea'ffljfflaKSs ISï«ïl“'syistss«a- &js as.isa-sa “JS ».KiTSSw,-*
seventh street, the residence of thrir xhe prisoner should he given full «cope j ere that M. Chevreul braes most ojhtolnoiSLLpro&rl4b^s
SffSfeff Iss : g£tS7.s$ S®,
Eqrope. They ere proud of their produo- excels In one of the fine site, ee mm* the eeml oficl. Pick

i»Es3rtn«ifthssaiBssss’issB SftSsSSKSs
knife for the best origin^ stiuy in two the reformed culprit or refuse,to recog- shiidB of this r^will drajdonmei» 
=k»P«*-.not MCe6d,ng 850 WOrd* to * ^tahtoganirebecau»he hae ri.pt In .

better tMfoŒn SuSThA*

tom’s degree^abituated’to deify labor, hto instead of green you use an orange dtok 
bred hto digestive power, goo*. Z-

ange, red. green, etc., and all the rariom 
shades of the complementary prior are 
clearly marked and hannoqloutiy oom-

Theee experiments can he made witii 
advantage by ledira when trying to 
combine colors for the toilet. To know 
which shade yrifl go best with the material 
to he made up cut a piece of the stqfl m 
each a way that ft will cover om. half of 
a disk revolving and you will very soon 
bo able toe» the exact shade of the pom

The eallBB* CoraBtnnder of the 
IIbIIwb Dies 

•a the Steamer North
west.

oon
*53m BUdlBBd

WnODAT, JOLT », MB •GomdarmeP, On the Boer,B^at&Sttoratab.

553 ol boys.

Dm Ament ef Jey or Mlmry » CenvW 1# orTHE LIQUOR QUESTION ABROAD. v
r<

Hors y’e teü fa tom.
•Quick etept* «Forward march;

Crying, too» he oomee:
Had a battle with the cat— 

«Gratohed off bote my furnsP
_________ »P* here at last.

Round my neck they close, 
Peer tittle soldier boy 

Off to quarters goea______

M M I 
THAT IS

■«THS,

. desire to 
lin TheC

Two Dollar abo m 
order, bille or coin.

THE WEIl: .
[Minneapolis Tribune.]

TheEerebaisa striped animal of the 
erder of Pachyderm&ta. It fa gramtnivor- 
0Ua gnd |s usually formed of sand and 
water barrels. Its chief habitat is central 
Ask, but it also frequents the neighbor
hood of Tamai, where Englishmen get in
side it for the purpose of being killed by 
Arabe. It has been supposed that the 
wooden horse of Troy was a zereba. In SddeMrt where grails scarce it will eat 
soldiers—Graham-fed ones preferred. 
One of the zerebas moat famous in h’ -tory 
was that manufactured by 
He ««ffidft H out of a broncho with a paint
brush and two pots of black and yellow 
natal One day one of the water barrel» 
bunt and washed the paint off. He ex-

<**0iubr mH&S£Jbe
animriato

handle The boat way to treat one to to 
eatabllrh 1’ That done Tou can retreat 
In good order toward Haaheen (or Ta- 
maatieb U Osman will let you) and, after 
exerdring a strict cenaorahip over the 
iwmb correspondents, send home dis- Hatches taring that you have killed 1,600 

, rebels end would like to be appointed to a 
. poetofflee In Mtowuri. Should this be re- 

Kwd. you can open a real estate office In 
a email frontier town, hire a man to end 
gold In the neighborhood, and then open 
a ration, with a farotayout in the tack 
premises, not necessarily for publication 
but aa a guarantee of good faith. That 
done you can writ till a vigilance com
mittee to fornted and then go back to the 
i.«d of white men and endow a home for 
orphans.
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DELAYED DISPATCHES not run
FRANCK

Paris, July 11^-The Gaulois as
serts that Urevy/will not run again for 
Pre8idRpt. U^expects trouble in the 
the nextPariiament. It recorn mends 
De Freycinet as a candidate.

Local
JFnA*ACOIDHNTALLY KILL8D.

Valiquette, a Golor-Sergeant of the 
66th Battalion, was accidentally shot and 
killed coming down the river. Hia body 
was taken to-day to the Gatholio church, 
escorted by the 66th. Requiem miss was 
celebrated in the eburoh.

SBATTL1

Election
Re-1

SPAIN.
London, July 11.—A dispatch from 

Lerida, Spain, says that a serious riot 
occurred there on account of the op 
position of a portion oE the populace to 
the payment of certain taxes. The gov 
ernor, who endeavored to pacify the 
rioters, was stoned by them. It became 
more demonstrative and threatened to 
burn the town by the use of petroleum. 
The military were called out to restore 
order and fired on the rioters, ; killing 
three. One soldier was also killed and 
many of the rioters were wounded.

Another dispatch from Lerida, states 
dosed and

FUGITIVE WEALTH. (i
Seattle, 

tion held to 
interest. 1 
the city wc 
under the li

Aa Instance Which Proves that 
It is Always Best »• Speak 

the Trail».?r rage moveme 
business met

element. 1 
L. Yesler, ti 
was elected 
John Wool* 
by a handsc

tive ticket

There has never been, as far as we 
know, a more remarkable instance of * 
tangible and yet a fugitive wealth than of 
the fortune that evaded the grasp of the 
relative of a friend of the writer. He 
was, many years ago, at school at Har 
row, and returning along the road by the 
bathing place—to Harrovians Uducker' — 
politely went to the assistance of a stout 
farmer on horseback in difficulties with a 
gate lock. He opened the gate and held 
it back for the rider, to pass. “Thank 
you, my boy,” «aid the farmer, one of the 
wealthy Middlesex greater, who ewn large 
tracta of the Harrow "and Pinner rich 
meadow lands. “What may your 

. . be?” *4My name’» Green,” returned the
Use Mere Leeeona. boy, with an ül-timed burst of the imagi

.’. V ------ «. ,nation. “And whet ti your MA
Beer in mind that k«»ra are the mrat “Oh, my f.ther’e « ohera.monf.u. tari 

uieful fruit m domwlio economy. The the «mart scholar, ehuetiing internally at 
iutia of half a lemon in a teaoup of strong hie ready wit, “and hvaa to London in the 
btiok «flee, without sugar will often core Theobald', road, rath» a email shop, with 
a headache. Lemon jniee and aelt will two steps down out of the street. _ I m very 
remove ordinary iron raat. U the hand. m«eh obliged to T®”- rephed *ke fanner, 
ue stained there ti nothing that will re- “ ..lou'^T^ptffi^Mbg
move the stains so well as lemon. Out a _. vi. #nrt,e4 von »» “Don’t*’' was“moo to half and apply the nut .urfroea. S torat. “Sm.nZ
if it were reap. Lemon juiee » atoo a Gleen> Bnd a eheeeemonger in Theobald'a 
remedy for rheumatbm and for the»- road And op y,e toll he went, almost as 
«Had billion.oee. of spring. Io the let- muoh pigeged with himaelf u if he had 
ter case take the juice of a lemon before Jb«i to pier against Eton at Lord's,
breakfast, and the pulp may al» be eaten, what yB fælinge may have been when, ten 
avoiding every partiole of skin. Lemon yearg toter, e young gentleman of the name 
juice witii auger mixed very thick end Qreen was advertised for, who* father 
taken at intervals relieves cough». It kept a cheesemonger's «hop in Theobald'» 
must be very arid aa well » .west. road, and who, in return for politely open

ing eta gate at Harrow in the year 163— 
was left e large legacy by the wealthy tar- 
mer, recently deceased—what hto feehnge 
were then none of toe relative» oared to in
quire too closely: but it was observed by all 
that from that hour the unhappy 
man never lost an opportunity of f 
on the incalculable blearing» of the 
rigid adherence to tenth, of the disasters 
invariably incident to even a momentary 
deviation from which virtue he himself was 
a most marked and melancholy example, 
for neither wee Manama Green or anything 
approaching it, not had hto father, a quiet 
country gentleman, ever, even to the re
motes fashion, been interested to cheese; 
indeed, as his eon h» been heard patheti
cally to remark, to the smallest amounts it 
invariably disagreed witii bpn.

that the shops there were 
the streets held by soldiers.

now a
The

CALIFORNIA
San Francisco, July Hi—Superior 

has been a mdte thet 
ditioo of i 
relief prei 
dom of til

THE 1

tire Jewish community. The honor was 
doubtless conferred through the influ
ence of Lord Rosebery, who married 
Miss Rotbsohildé

Judge Frank M. Oiough 
raving maniac for the past three days, 
bis Mania liefng of the most violent 
character. He “was examined by the 
Insanity Commissioners and committed 
to the State Insane Asylum at Sa>ck 
ton to-day. :

name

.. “Oldi
Discovi

“WANTS TO KNOW, TOT 
KNOW.”

Senator Mclnnes Moves for 1"- 
formnlion. The.* hauled ofl 

afternoon 
Reliance, 
but ti belt

In the Commons, July 7tb, Hon. Mr. 
Mdimee moved for copie, of all «rros- 
ponden» or telegrams reraived from the 
lanadian Pacific Railway company, the 
Legislature of Britieh Colombia, or any ri 
their officiale, addressed to the railway 
department or any member of the privy 
oounçil respecting the western terminus 
of the Canadian Pacific railway at Port 
Moody, Coal Harbor or English Bay. He 
ex praised ron.iderable disapproval at 
Coal Harbor being made the western ter
ni inue in .lead of Port Moody, for whieh 
place he had a decided preference. He 
claimed that the. latter was by far the 
beat harbor, and that to extend the road 
would onat an additional million or two. 
He thought that the Dominion and Local 
Severn menti had not acted quite fairly 

' in this matter, and that the idea of mak
ing 0 lit Harbor the termina, wa. merely 
a scheme by which the syndicate and a 
few adventurer» hoped to pocket about 
five millions. If Coal Harbor was deeid 
ed upon the government .hould recoup 
those who invested in Port Moody.

Sir A'exauder Campbell aaid he had no 
idea that the hon. gentlemen intended go 
ing into the subject at such length, and 
was therefore nut in a position to reply » 
fully aa he would have liked. Port Moody 
was chosen as the terminus of the Cana
dien Pacific railway, end all eotaldies, 
etc from the government end at Port 
Moody, and if the railway «mpany go 
tower down they do so »t their owdnsk 
and expeue •• From the little he had seen 
of Port Moody, he did not think it wee 
an oh a favorable site for a large town » it 
had been reported.

After some further dtsoueeion the mo
tion was carried.

it.

The

Ihehody
the

ago.
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'El THE CHINESE RESTRICTION 
BILL

Thei Colonizing the Northwest.

Ottawa, July 11.—The Chinese re
striction bill now before Parliament 
has been amended by the -government 
providing that, » far as it applied to 
Chinese coming from the United StatM 
it shall go into effect one month after 
it baa received the ament of Governor- 
General, while as applied to Chinese 
immigrants coming direct from Obina, 
it shall not go into operation until Jan
uary. The bill providra a tax of $50 on 
all Chinese landing in Canada, except
government representative», tourists, igpU„APOU6. July 9. -Word was 
merohanta, students and men of seienoe recej„ed knight of the riming act of a 
all of whom are exempt from' its pro- ^ donwiltio scandal at Bowden, War- 
visions,'while not more than one to ,i0k county, a little hamlet thirteen 
eveiy fifty tons of the vessel in which, mike {rom ber» John Roger», who 
they arrive can be landed- keeps a general store, was a married

Ottawa, July 11.—Count Ester- man with two children, a devoted wife 
hazy, who propos» to »ttle 20,WU and # . holoe- wj,en, about throe 
Hungarians in the Cansdian Pacific weeka ggo, Mi» Emma Snell,, a cousin 
railway belt in the Northwest, has had Jjra Rogers, a pretty school teacher 
an interview with the government re- from the rural districts of Delaware
garding the scheme. The Mnustçrs ex- county_ came on to spend her summer ______
pressed them selves as satisfied wRh the vaoation wit(, them. Rogers lqst hto Wh.. an Bshty-Ton on» Ooefa

Momibial, July 2.—The accident by terms of the settlement proposed by bead and heart to bis fair gurat. The [London Times-l

Oou^lravri^today for^Pennsylvania ritaati^ng^ f S

w^kingnatTeMUrge “wood.m '“.^"ffie Fences, houses and growing crops k«? gffif £riro W m ^m'îiË'steîî^^t W» A projeri toon foot for eslabl iahing a J *j,Uten! What do you bear? A oougbT

soon complained of great. psm in the eountryTawelve miles long. Concerning < 8 g . - return until fired eighty-eix rounds up to dtjA H t» at half an horn. It to atoo pro- {f^nclioetM that the young min with the
head. A doctor wu rent tor, who gave the extent of the damage the Grant àtMM*.^ The pair did not ■ return untu Jropo^d to rrotog» Ihto to inïïe parallel tubaT £<m- LlfSSlThrtand tff^WriÈSuraVaS
it a» hia opinion that Mr, Hamütou was eRVH- “The delude started evening, when they found the houBe *erve (on loan to Shoeburyne* Yoran ex» nrottox London and the French cap- I tn attract the attentidn of theaufferiog from ooucui.ion of the brain, WWStone’-pUceand^. deserted. Rogers, fearing the worst be périment 5SST*,he ti™ to transmtirion f
The unfortunate yonng map expired in back of W. W. 8 o P d , gad to search, and found hie wlfo lv- serve gun y to the ^gn. ^ this case being a full hour, and the

Etngtol^td'Te BatrCb wTrreu | [New York Cot. Ohkwgo Jooreal.l

er, of Kingston, whp hag been xttapb .. ®, , d t^e found tb* bodies of the children, lying ™Hne the damagedg the telcmph revenue may expect to fall There la a man hindered in Ms quest ol
ed to the Midland m the capacity of Mfgjff? ___, side by side, and each with a gaping than 400 pounds sterling.-------------- ofl. snfthT policy of running new lines ^ original branch of the riio-
surgeon, is now at Leland en route gptohee waehed^ out trom ^ twenty to woan7in ito bead. A bloody ax lay be- she Knew the stjl-. to the metropolitan district on account of {ogyaphic art. ue struck the bright toes
from Frog Lake to bis home. In a con- twenty-bye feet in depth. At Carsner s telling the etorv of the hor- [Buffalo Graphic.] the new aixpenny message» wdl be quee- u,at instantaneous vlewaofroUer «katera,
o-rBaiion” vesterdav the Doctor raid it washed out a cut thirty feet wide side them, g _ ■ , , ■ jt was a very particular man that sat Honed. _________ ________ | especially fancy poses of dterater, would
k ^ of Toronto who are reported and about twenty-five feet deep, and nble tragedy. Mrs. Rogers ha downtothe Snner-tahle at the Stafford At the Dratiaffs. be funny enough to eell Do you recall

the ladies of Toronto who are re pop .|,„no™i the rhennel of the river from dently brooded over her troubles all LouSe recently, and he exemplified It when «Mm™: those nonsenrical cards showing, in rather
as getting up a testimonial for Pnch- chgngad the channel of the river from. ^ fina] before the time ï^ravetos “tier. - ,n rode lithography, the delight of a newly-
ard and ltiondin, the supposed friends ite former pp»m to Mr. Carsner s mea. fyR to retirn home, had taken b -Çra may give me. Mary. ” he «ridto FmT25tA^ri»so Stieto-E» mtoiû made father gradually merged tote Je- 
of Mrs. Gowanlock and Mra Delaney do», almort ^Jeatroy.ng it ^ ^ ^ ^ murdered ope of ™»w£^riy ammrih «?tEg™ M.'b^Jto tom^Ttat deriS

ESEEEiS
EEEEFrœ lra=ias^rae æs5Sîte?3|
dnet of their victims. Foiled in thejr montane. The Bloody Culmination of a tively, here broke in: _ _ . hom . . inddeota, A hidden corner of an electrjc-
, ^ i -H thev made literal slaved of *------  Family Feed. “I understand you. sir. You simply Burgeon-General Hammond sara he has *Uy.ltabted establishment soon yielded the
base plans they maoe . WaiHiNoeoy, July 10.-A telegram re- _ want your meat eût Ma», with Charlotte five reasonstor novd-writing. Ftast. to dralrS neçativea; but when the girla
them dunug their cap y- ceived at the war department to-day in- M VrtDir Tllltr R A HIlpoiai to Russe flouncin’shirred up the lack with a «ïî nîï’ found out that their accidents were likely

Ottawa, July 3.—J- U Maroceau, dieated that Indian difficulties had oc- New York, July 6.—A sp«cia Pompadour rink roll on the -vter edge. Ite; third, to make a ^ to be published, they threatened to boy-
one ot the Hansard French stenograph- in a new place. The dispatch was the World from Dalton, G a., Rays. j>o you want buttons on UT* dist; fourth, to matMmonw.and^fifth, cott that rink, and the.scenes weresup-008 °d Well.ee McLcu, of Toronto, |&ne,ri T  ̂And rato*^lo~ News has just been received from A pratlcutor gurat couldn't rally. MMïiï if®4

to take t^e evv Brooke, oom/panding the district of Mon- Union county of a bloody encounter A ch—** ,----------------------- T" , JShfire ^<sta to undertake the scheme
tana, hae received information from Can- Which resulted in the death of three [London Agricultural Guette.] Jud dc,n)^ under favoring conditions Believe me,
edtio suthoritie, that 250 lodges of in- men. The Hunter and Cole families, By the City of Berlin, which arrived st '^wfll to» im SwS^for rid noÿmcll <3 draw so picturesquely as
rorrectionw Osnadians, under a son of betweeQ whom hae ,OD„ exiated intense Liverpool bit week. Mr. Thomra J. Lip- “d Joa wm up due“ 101 old the ramera can rafiect the phases of fun
B*g Bear, are going toward the boundary . dianuted over a fence line last ton received a consignment of a cherap of ***• and sentimentality to be seen in a skating
Une. They probably intend going to the rivalry, d sp d rat ee 'extraordinary dimensions. It weigh» qo
Grow Indian re§ervation in Montana, summer, and the consequent law s tes» than 3,900 pounds; and there aretwo 
They would he a disturbing element if resulted adversely to the Cole#, lue others from the same dairy, now dqe on 
suffered to join oar Indians, who are now letter swore vengeance against the fhe Cfiÿde by the Anchor steamerAnchorla, 
on reserves.” No action has been taken Hunters, who ever since went armed, weigh
ou the dispatch to-day. On Fridey evening three of the Hun- “ £"rKm

ton were working in e field when Jes- mènent, and were made by Hr. L I» 
aie Cole end hja three none rushed upon Wright of Wtotesborougtolfew York 
them with knjves. The Hunters drew ^^^^VrL èhL^’oti? 
knives end e desperate fight ensued. J^Stv days previously, Mr Llpton rs 
Three of the doles fell mortally wound- paired four smeller cheeses, each weigh
ed and the fourth fled. The 'Hantera ÿW »Te^l,efl0.Rounds. Jhgr were m»de 
ray that they anted in aelf-defense, and 
will meet their trial.
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A Horrible Domestic T raged y.

r: .
Cr|me 1» France Italy.

I Foreign Letter.]
Df, BourncVa recént work on Crime ini SÂ.

sod

imd rithtime awodatee and all wffi 
Than, If ever, society shoiild 
eut tom her protecting 
m 1» atmrtad on the rien

leave
aide*'from the Pioton Agency, the exports am

ounting to the eud of December, 1884, 
$281,140.49 The barley shipment froih 
the Bay of Quinte ere very important, the 
consignments from Napanee being valued 
st $415,464, and those from Pioton $340,-

*SKS cHhe^nS tiree timm
more numerous than iu Franqe, ana mqr- ___ _____
aer is six times mere frequent Assassina-1 (brow™about him her protecting arm and
toy “«rT^rraboto ^K^m^ooTob^--.
double that to h ranee. In both countries bnt we who are inside know more of the 
there is a notable diminution in criminal nature of the so called criminal classes, 
prisoning Attempts against chastity ere andi whUe lt would be idle to expect e 
much less frequent in Italy, and in France general reform, I feel confident that a 
these -crimes against children augment in Sufficient number would be saved from 
frightful proportions. " Infanticide is puck to their rid ways to make the
tance aa great in France. 1 system a success. *
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contrasts sad. would produce a harmoni
ous effect that w.ould caase ril toe laffito 
of your-set to be. extremely jealqns of the 
wonderful texte you have shown them.

Beilin* •«*«»» «r «eta, ■

«.

eattss»a,avSu,ssupposed, came from the «ewer which 
rone alongside the building. They be
came so hold that even when pe™0”* 
were at work to the warehouse they would 
continue their depredations until chared 
awav by the employee with elute. Poi- 
eon "tn various ways was need, but with 

failed to scare them ofl.

<>'

That Berty Sprtnff Cough. 
[Buffalo Expierai
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Hollar-Hink FhotagiagC. tor»,

aat avail Cats 
and a black and-tan terrier which occu 
pled the premises for several days was 
only too glad to make his escape.

The firm was almost disheartened, when 
the elder brother, Edward Moore, put 
Into execution a plan which has worked 
like a charm. He set two trap» in 'the 
warehouse, temptingly baited wijhroMtiM 
Cheese, and was rewarded n Thursday 
last by their being occupied 
garnie rata He then hot 
bells, and' faatened them With wfk. oqe 
around the neck of one of the rate, and 
the Other to the other's tedl The tinkling

•caring the other rats that not one has 
been seen in the warehouse since.

Win Gold.
*• motto Is: “ Win gold and 

wear it;w s generous man’s: “Win gold 
and share tt;e a miser’s: “Win gold and 
•pare It;* a profligate’s: “Win gold and 
spend it;" a brokers: “ Win gold and lend 
it;" a fool’s: “ Win gold and end it; a 
gambler’s: "Win gold and lose It;* a wise 
man’s: “Win gold and use it *
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and otheyro-
bels at Regina.

Lient-Col. Dennis, late Depotf 
Minister of the Interior, » dangerous
ly ill. His recovery is not expected.

Harry B. Spencer, CT P B eopwrtn- 
tendent, has received a large sglmon 
the Marquis of Lansdowne, who 1» on a 
fishing toor at Reetigonohe.

8t. Vmcnre, July 7,—Hon, D. F. Brae-
ley, one of our oldest dtixente, has com
mitted suicide this afternoon by shooting 
himself through the bead. Temporary to-
“Ô‘Saw“ ‘jûtiTr-Qoodarham A Worte 
tendered $380,000 to the reyroue apart
ment yesterday in payment of duty on 
spirits in hand; but the inspector dwffined 
to accept it, acting under inetrnoteone from

g

t4* Anumeotorsf Item.BmMw Otnoj.
CFmhaage.]

Beatrice Cend has been pitied for 
generations, but Mr. Edward St. John 
Brag on. Ip Tinsley’s Magazine for Janu
ary, declares that we ought, instead, to 
execrate her. Hitherto the unfortunate 
woman with the sweat, rad face hae been 
Considered as the victim of Pontifical 
avarice aa well » parental barbarity, 
end it will astonish many, when they have 
read this article, to find that, on Its au- 

i Shortly, their ingenuous heorine was sa 
, coot, as deliberate a murderess aa any that 

have ever expiated similar crimes upon 
the seaflo’d or at the stake.

[Texae Siftings.)
“.Tim Smith Is a cottage-built man. " 
“What sort of a man is that?"
“The man wlth’ouly one story Is called 

s cottage-built man. and Jim has only

stgoap In Fr*noe and Germ*eyy
[The Current.]

II has been calculated that France pub. 
l^hf the largest number of books In pro
portion to population, issuing one book to 
erenr l,600 Inhabitants, Germany ranking 
sixth with one book to every 2.800 in-

It is said that a trooard wOl not eat a 
dead Mexican because his body is so 
thoroughly saturated with red pepper.

Meissonierb pictures are Insured at the 
rate of |100 a square inch.

:

•*

4*' try. Aoxnr-Gxxxaap.—Charles Hi Jones, Ban., 
late assistent manager of the Bank of 
British Columbia, who with Ms tamily will 
leava on Satinday for Scotland, baa been 
sppototed AgentiOenersl for British Co
lombia at Bdtobnrgh. This le an eminent
ly fitting appointment and one that will 
give much satisfaction here as well aa in J Scotland.

Chickens Aboard the Yacht.
[Brooklyn Ttmra]

Land Lubber Dude—Can you aw tell 
me, Mira Qraee-aw, where they ke^ 
the aw chickens on board you-aw papa a
y*Mlra Gtece—Why, In the hatchway. “I 
wma. Any one ought to know that.

Mrs. Baacomb— I notice by the papers 
that a rich New Hampshire bridegroom 
committed suicide six weeks after his 
marriage. Mr. Rraoomb-Hia wife we. 
not more than eighteen, of course, xes, 
old men are proverbially indalgent to

jwqoirea to i 
4 few days 
paired four 
mg over l,i ,
by the Qlove?fleld Cheeee factory com 
pany, one of the beat known factories in 
America.
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' -i Ulstblarid, OWo, July 14.—Th» t$si-* 

denU of Iron word were eetir et an early 
hoar thin morning. It bad been an
nounced that the plate mill would 1* 
started at 6 o’clock, and long before that 
hour a number of persona congregated at 
the railway tracks and in the vicinity of 
the gates leading to the mills. A detail 
of police were on hand. A number of 
former employé» arrived and panned into 
the mill without being molested. At 7 
o’clock work was commenced. No vio
lence was offered, and everything is quiet 
At this time the situation of the civil and 
military authorities remains the same ns 
for several days past. Id the police court 
a large number of curiosity-seekers were 
present, brought there by a deaire to get 
a look at William J. Goraouch, the an
archist, who was last night arrested on s 
charge of inciting to oognnit crime. The 
hearing was set for July 17th.

Marios. Ind., July 14.—A colored 
named Wallace assaulted the 14-year-old 
daughter of e well known citizen named 
Vinson on Saturday and forcibly accomp
lished hie purpose. Yesterday her death 
was declared inevitable. This morning a 
mob assembled in the rear of the gaol con
taining Wallace and made a desperate at
tack. Sheriff Holman and guard, without 
warning fired a volley, instantly killing Jas. 
Keilley and wounding three or four others. 
The vigilantees, dead and wounded, were 
carried away. The leaders, after a abort 
consultation, decided to postpone further

BY ELECTRIC TELEmAPH» An Adventure *1 the New
. ne w-——...q MnnidHtf y»»«ee €emtu whnt d—e re»F»e ---- (B-mHo* nidsM f ^

sésSzSl e©86 08m
z?£$'wes’iS.tsS£ a. fcra'Æ.'ôij.
ra.aTW,.a«o1l.t1.-ït

i3Æ~«'wî"is~ »
rem vnded until Thursday. been delivered of a daughter. -1- ” » well applied. Treaty obligations. 4th. That the tax was hurrying toward him and informing him affArnnnn the Archbishop ofOanter-

Thayer ie a young man of slight build That the Imperial general elections are ^ * Lung jB a préposé easing young unequal, and 5th, it was indirect taxation. jn decided tones and a rich Irish brogue, fche Bishop of London, Cardinal
sosroely twenty years of age, and his ap to he held Nov. 17. Chinawoman, who came to America about a» to the first point aliens were“J*2n£ “There is no one admitted here; go out. ^ the Hon. Samuel Motley,
Ss3xsszjsk **“”-*•• *• -'** s.j-T.-T.'.XïKrtfi aKBafragjggj zxxs-tfsz'-rssi

BMsawjsttar— ïaîrtsr®^ xx-sxriyx s»irisiï-e

— ' jtelsj^ffiwfiss JEttWgsaijftew.^ jsijESiKSiM?? rssia'xsrsxs isKsfrsear.a-j ^sRjes&xisSS
bring refused went, to the window and gjiea for a aummons against B®™**”* j„„ Lun .con came down from Nanaimo provincial power of direct taxation was a joke, sent the old msn after him, with 8 J which it relies to prove the
«Jth.priw.ner ip bed. Mr. Sinclair fe.pe for libel, for an article alleged£ be up hi. rea,deuce with Ah W |*J 'rhe preamble and scop, of instruction, to put him ouL The reporter "^Vcf wîckedne» .Uted by it.
identified" him as one of the men who libellous which defendant published re- 0„ th, 6th inat. it is claimed that Mah ^ not showed ite objecta were purely wan coolly surveying the stage fixture*, ; S*“ per,,,,, engaged in the Gasette in-
knocked him down and robbed him. Be oently in The Sunday Review. Jew, Lnn was token wHh fits, and before matter, of the police and railing of rer when the old man yelled up frojMD*fretmaSons will sppre» under oath before
ini searched a watch waa foupAlu the That in the senate division on the wine ,tloctor oould be summoned died. Next ,nue to meet the neoqaaary expenditure, orchestra stand ill Milesian dialect, iMee ,nd each will produce the
prfaooer’.coat pocket, which Mr. Srnchnr ,nd bee, dSise. of the fcott Aot amend- ̂ y it i. claimed that Mow Y.n oame 3d The treaty oblteqtipitoof Knglapd did -You're not admitted b,<^, memoSnda lathered by him durini the hoStMitiea.
identified aa bin property Prisoner stated ment bm Merer. Macdonald and Nebon do.n fr„m Nanaimo, and going to the ^ ,ffect the question- -The last comma mg the rule.. Th* eperoher_ tor rie w.MlJ week, uf inquiry, together with all 0_1_„0

« _____ __________ —,.W that he did not know how he got the ,uted w retain the clanaea and Mr. Me koow .here the corpse laid, told Ah Lug nation from the Monetary for the eolo- politely informed^him that ”*u” Yt addrewma.kvera, ^rtul description, and SOU I'HKRN STATES.
THE WEEKLY COLONIST. watch, and that he name »>f*r<1^runk. Innea to strike them ont. . tbri tke tiody oould oo, be moved ualean me. to the govorncr geoeral atated in L'oking around. bnt the old omn u ôdeotafieati.m. of pereons, oertifioaMe and Atlshtx. Ga., Jujy J4.-A dMPe“^ M-
,,,l* _____ He wm not intoxicated, and asked the J-mM Uv.ry, a farmer and ^k .he paid him »600, or he would h»«b«T egect that the oolon.e. with reeponatble to be softened with chaff, “d. ^reeemenU collected and referring in any tempt to rob the Richmond and DanviUe

iw^. 1. directed officer why he did not arrest the others. , Eastern Oregon, has been shot arra»Md fer poisoning the dooeaaad. goVernment could paaa reetnetive lews the step, shook hu cane over the report- *gre«^ directly or indirectly im pay oar waa made this ™°™^8-
Thé attention of subscribed ie directed / Huibes, remanded fronr the B nerihbor Mmed John Ooolay Pending action on thi. dispute the body f^epecti,» „f trestles, end instanced the er’s head and asked, Are yet 8°''‘8 "“‘j, Dli„ted^m the disoovene. made. The t« *>”«« and hi» oook oocupiedthe rer^

to tba announcement iu auotber aojamn. 1<Hh iMt on a charge of beitigdroak was “7 ke had a dispute respeetiug remsioed for several daysintheheuse legi,iaiiou of the Auetrriisn oulomee. Further mument was^^ased( tm'i th Committee will treat eonfidaotirily all in- Groscr «peetodto be m y thi
, .,j.. dischsraed, with the »dœoiiiuon to use rinolev ie iu «»ol. until the eteoch became unbearable end a« ti' uuequsl taxation, the p «wer of man would hear of nothing and tbro*»- f ■ olsend before ii, but will mske morning 6ndi,^etJ_ikfc' “ ilpa

The wÜ&ly edition of tine gap* ^ n0 i», rooiw beeeeffcer for the support of «orne Und. y g f Oeiuline it wee buried. Carrying out hie .threst, ^ province within ite juriediotiun wee ened to throw the vmtor off the stage £ & report as to the truth of found himself ^
permanently enlarged to Bight Prit- « hm f.m“îy,and he would no. get into the Ttaji a.b»p ^^."ormM.^r *had herarrm^d and » pw4 -.hstofth. then mrii. a greb for thpmap of naw. ^,,tS . «

64 colomns of aolidrewiing matter. While snunfortun.re man *«V »•“» **’™ ^hTc^Lu^l.^dÇ^ ^gt^d ^writ^ A^l.o oL'pany). u^uXo^th. fire, gri.e^. This rri.d, ^ngj Wed^UV-^Prin°f " t'» ^P  ̂“nd^n^m.T,
reeking thn announcement «re are also who l«t week wm paralysed so that he *. H. beok^ntîim on her charge, and «y. ft is a ea« of bUckmail. Cooley on Taxation and tbe «me author the old ron still more. ^HeMidao 1 the chief promoter of tile ^ÏÏSl. G^^ibed on the Mpply
"7; th,t the subscription oennot spesk, was oharged wrih bemgof t to wfi-tion. tne neoa ----------------------—____ . . on constitutional limitriiona were cited m thing like “damanite and surted atrer i, the Miration armv. The ^T^cd.pproaohod the engine. When
enabled to state that tne v -Mcuad mind. He waa remanded for uncle Leopold. The Blue Ribbon nt Saanich. ,howi the power of taxation onlew ha prey. Ruahing up-.Uir. a. fMtaaha -n Morley, liberal M P. for S,-,. fogZbe obeerved a man climbing
satM are reduced to the following scale: examination. That the Maxim gun a still an u°l—1 ------- abridged by tbe written couatitntion rheumatic legs would carryliim be qor- Drj-,0i presided and made an addroM on 0«r the? eneine “Where are you taking
mus are reaucea *““>■>. ^= of much mtereat attire Invention, exhr gmerday. tb.U thin.tant, WM • 1^* be exereired n> » to diaoriminate. nered the reporter at the end of th. tB™7u'b^T„, .sponri b, th. droLr. “ToT the Bell

I'P-COliflTBY NEWS. bition. W H 8ml‘l!'.l®?ret*^-iA,1”‘f’‘ day at Saanich. Bering tbe forenoon Thm supreme court of Canada, in the osm gallery, but the kn'ght of the qiW pHl Mall Gazette. He decUred that the mnetion,’’ was answered. “For what?"
examining the gun with the poeeible view ^7 ymrnoon the Orangemen aoitahly I uf Gilbert, h»d practically de- climbed into the upper box. Here he otthingi in London m revealed Groser asked. "You’ll find ont soon

76 ___ _ ________ ... «—iresa of making largepurohssM. celebrated the anniversary of the Battle I cid„d lha ,.me point. 5-.h Indirect tax- thought be held the fort; but the old —n^ «amdal to a Chris- enough-you’re the man we want was
. Tbe Track Beaches »» pu That the United Irelsud u olsmduring cf ,1„ Buyoe” with a very pleaMnt P>°- I ation, bhether called a license or not, rasn came in by the rear door and tned J P*P” .-The people must spesk the reply, and at the «me instant the man

Postage to any part of the Dominion, —— to have Mr. Speaker Peel “hurled from hit .„d i„ the eveuing a reusing temper I wal t direct poll tax and m such came to collar the reporter, who dodged him exotiimed the oretor, “if their began firing at Groser. With bnllete whist-
-.-Ï . and the United King- Yarn, July IS.—The steamer Adetii the chair" for having applied the cloture meeting wm held in tbe North Smu wiy,jn tha power of the province to raise easily and slid out into the gallery and ' are to be kept saved from this ling about his head the paymaster made for

the United StriM sad the United thing a»h^ Yrie Satitiday, retiirning left Sun- Xtinctive Nstion.ll.ts. A special ^chuul t."u,e by ,bo Blue Ribbon dub, "',‘3 by d.reci i.xation fur provincial do.£ .Uire, the old man ^gam talking ^"^.^.“untiol Ibriieve there i. hi,"car, and pUmed hi, =ooktow.tchth
dom will be ran. Remittances maybe aay morning, being the trip to™—» 10 th re u not the faintest prospect ^ twenty-eight (among whom were urpJ,Mf I, wm not a lioenae to carry .trong Milesian, and following up, while surroa d g polio ,pd another for the deor, Groeer then vrang ont “d ran for

, a„K no-u™ week.. The Reliance «me nn on Monder «7» oonMrvlti,e. will suggest a "^Jof the most prominent men uf thi. inere or , method whereby indi- the workmen cheered him in hu effort., one lawhothe ttenanu ^ help. He returned m half an hour with a
„m4e m money order, draft, pottage moming ,t » a.m.. retnreed ri 10, bring-th.t the which theïnouW „dm.mber» of the Oreoge ^‘™”y”« rained from the con- The reporter got u far « the door, next tTteT?^ pJ^nV chUd.’’ P—- b”tf"^n‘he fe“ g0“i JSlSd

, ^r^LTw^rbcth^6 l^tyanTdo uotP.\ the prerent time «jriSiX -k. of the oru«d, ^Z.m Jo, inriauce, cu.tom. or .tamp th D^rd, and a-aited theemningof '« Tj Spewed, vote e" wblre
^ wLtaTinS? hri and the river dmire to effect. egaiu.t tbe great enemy, Intemperance, Uwt the guard. The oM man to the proprietor and editor of ^^^Sd^ThM siice been ar-

3 I ***—;—r, „ »nd thas increased the force to nearly one I \fr. Richards for Wiujr Chong—The raised hu cane to strike, whso ha wss r.n Msll for the assistance ppeaf^^irom prominent railway official» I Fre» <*• D*a* J'u’1 16 huudriri in this society. I object of tbe act wm not for police pur- .brubtlv asked if he wm aware whom he rendered to the mate of reated"
Hearn Lrtioalara of tiie railway Perseeal. Themeeting, which wm largely attend-1 Dotm „ to raise revenue. Its object, ,« following! Tbe old man replied t morality. This propoMl wm

raiR^y track reached Kamloops j ------ _ „ „ ad, opened with “The Son* of Cold Wa- |^gh not apparent on the face of the that be didn’t o«e, whenhe waainforamd ad.pted m tfalSwa nao
„„ ... .......-,_______ , _ ____ __ _______ . ter” from the choir, followed by a abort Lcti WM to prevent Chinese ooming into -that the mdividuat lution urging parliament to raise the “age
half before noon of that day, mridng nine u, Pcnnylrania are in the city atop- r from our worthy p«tor, Rev. W. th„ pro,inoe and drive out those who had .bu.ing wm a pr.v.te d*ta*t«». *nd t“ „( oonaeiit “from 13 to 18 yearn.
miles of track laid down in forty worki^ I . tke Qriinj H. Gregory. I already come. He reviewed the legiala- reporter handed him hia pMteboard. Ihe Rnoth addressed the conference,ham last week. Track laying will now be P jl Lj o£ HolUnd> H. Lander and “ An^ble addrere wm then delivered by I tfc7i«rin.t Chinese ainoe confederation, old man turned it over two or three time., Jg ta the Queen, «id: “Her
miapended until the overdue WPfeffer of Germany are m^ing a vuit the pre.,d.nt, Mr. J.aiuggettin which it wu leveUedagamst a par- bat hi. eyeaight wm too poor to allow of dj ^ b«u on the right aide of
with more sted rslls. The steam shove I the reasons for «11 joining, whether heavy ticolar race of aliens and, therefore, be- his reading, and he accepted the state y „ Mn Booth annouooed
wont to the front on -r^ Henry H. Darling and wife of Port- dri„kor, moderate drinker or non-drinker, d pro,inoiri ooutijul The Uw was a ment aa a f«it. Hunting up tire imhiteot ^“q”^‘hs^ received lettera from the
work at 6-mtlehilljrtove ®*’°“' ™a ttnd Und are at the Driard. were fully set forth. 1 direct interference with trade and com- he explained the situation, and the Uttar tn n lnd Mr. Gladstone,
day morning to brilast the Barons ana Mr Brenton, prinoipel of Lome That beautiful piece, “Meet Me at the merce if iu object were aucoeMfut and wu aurpnaed that the old man did not ‘ th, work
Kamloppe aeobon. _Theltesmar college,will be at the Oriental Hotel from p,mntmin,’’ wm nicely rendered by the ohinele driven from the country the one- know the gentleman a ptufreaion before. were not read, Mrs. Booth

Nxw WrentLuarea. July . „ I 11 to 2 n m. today and will leave for choir and wm followed by » Idling I tol daw received from the Chinese cautioned him and told him to preserve i would reserve them for a meet-ri 93^ Are- Pugeti£und tumoLw. _ ^'chJy MrThomuRoïïsri. and «^£“0.1 and the beneai. of trade th. card. “Oh, ni.er moiad lUknnw Exeter hall next
STrfSL^yStates die ran BUhop Hills, Mrs. and the Mima “The Old Man'. Drunk A^tn. by „Uttonl enjoyed by the merchants would j^n the next time I »e bm, wm *e ™8 iD for,heraooe of the movement

little1 above timt point about 11 OorawriS, Mre. MoN.nghton JonM, Dr. 4. W. Sloggett and W. Greig. ^ dwtroyeu. Counsel cried st.ti.tiM TSwy. Later on the old “»“.W“X" inaugurated to-day.
£3^ raest^erYoaetritagiiestoher Lnd Miu Eobotham, and Sheriff Button The Moiur vice-president, Mr C.Alex- from the Chinese commiaeiun showing the uÿund a corner, inquiring of ‘i!oy J^hi. aif Richard A shun Crou, homeeecre- 
asdstance to-day. It is believed ahe is not „„„ paamagere from tbe e«t ooMtyeatar- in a very intèreatmg apeeoh ad- l«yjreme importance from a 6,-t lnd V*» and uid tery, announced in the houae of nommons
sêriondy daMged. day. >. vised the yuung ladle, not io keep 00m- oommercid point of view of the large toot set em up for the ““"d’ *“, “,d thb afternoon that the government,had

Mr. John Rosenfeld, ex harbor comma- ^ wUb young gentleman that bad DUmber of Chinere in the pro rinoe. 3d. that old man Welch wm the *? concluded it was not advnable to proae-
aioner of San Franoiaco, ia stopping at tbe ^otfdo„ued the blue. He thought the The Dominiomunder the B. N. A. Act had fal m,a m the discharge of hia dat‘e* {" 0uto the P.11 Mall Gasettee for itt recent

, Driard. „ reault would be truly m^ical. riou. the righiof performing in Canada the whole buUdtnge and m thm umny who onto racial
A vary interesting event took place David Wilson, B, A., and Thoa. Mow- Rev. W. H. Gregory, in an eloquent I ^ obligations of Canada m pert of the have met him wtllfutiy accord. P Louis J. Jenninga, lataeditor of the New

Saturday afternoon when twenty-one I fiahery oflSoer, of New Weetmuieter I seconded the vioe-preeidtMire I British eniuire iu respect of treaties, an —;----------u-* . - « ■ - 1 York-Timee, has consented to eontest one
ladies aud geutleman on horeeback met at I af# jD tke city. auggealion, and iUnatretad by a.PV“‘i—' rithough OriMde mighl; p»M U«« pro- Vale District. of the parliamentary diatricta of Stockport
Mr. H. Rose Troupe’. reaMenee, Jama. z a. Hamilton, 0. P. R. land com- eMrap|, the great mfiuenc. wielded by hibiting immigration or having that tend- ------- - in the tury intereat inthe
Bay. Tbe hares, who were Merer». Beulh, mù,iooer, returned to Coal Harbor yea- t|,e y0nng ladies. enoy,the provinoecouldnotdoao.nor could (Sentinel.) coming general election. Id his address
Dorrien and Mr. Pike, Were given 86 terday. . • „ „ lire. 8. Robert, reng “Dnren Prom it pu. Uw. in derogation of treat,m. He Th, ,Uam 0, Monday evening « one fc, candxUoy, Mr. Jennings
minutes' atari. The company then pro- Willie Hea thorn, second son of Mr, W. Home” in a pleasing manner, and Mu—* I «tad the British treaty, comparing it with o( moat revere that baa vuited this . PJJJ local self-government for Ire- 
pared «0 follow. The atari was rather ex Hretborn, shoe manufacturer, wm a pre- Bessie Heard and K. Bluggett followed I lhe Bnriingame treaty of the Unitéd pUce for some yeare. It w—* und and import tax on finished manofao-
cjting, severe! of the horee» booking „nger by the 8an Francisco steamer yae- with . very suitable tomperanee «one. gtatea, and quoted California decision», general anrprue to find on tiie fotiowt^g tnked oooda ,violently, and ona gentleman wm thrown, j terday on route to St. Matthew’, eofiege The choir reng “Hoi Reaper! of Inf* » deddtag that ««ailat legialation wm held morping that I tod Randolph ChurchUl, aecretaryfor

feiiï" rrxs aassx’à'i *S3SScsSSSS S'iaÆïwastîSs:
St15r3irgm»tl««n got an efh WtotoAriT ■ Q „ S,er aong o, Mr,. B. Robarta, M- 1 when Vfr. tok. -ill take up of I 0Afm^,J.h„^K„gUn'd, he arid,
spiU by SThome falKng andItolUog over 0.D. Bkod, real estate agent, B, P. oompanied by.Mr. B Rubert»! do—d the th, rem»iBing poutU, roequality of tala ^ ^Tdari^a^re. bat the eoow lost 1 bril given eertain pledgM to the Anror
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lœ ^e Rithet ia süghtiy strained ------- — ■------ j The Seatric Electso«. and Secure an organ for the um of the I toprereated the United States. At Bride Pare the rtorm wm equally Uosoott, July 14 —It ia now denied
Whfhrfteredotaerwiae mdnjunri. «alalaaé Views ------- choir, $26 wm at once offeredtowarda Walla requested that Mr. Goode gevucTKûsteamentPeerieMamltBprita»: th7the Queen and Gladstone havewnt-
^TriiMTri ^whita^iau wa. dUoorered ------- The Poat-Intelligencw «ye itie «ton- pureheamg in.trument.for tiw band and ^ ..ora and giro in evident» hi. author- -ere lying there, but ^ to the editor of the Pall Mril Ga
a^ritooi? the water below Port Moody. Mr. Maynard, while on a recent visit I . That fact it would be ereleM to |6 to ward a the organ. Judging from this, I |tJ .nd inatruotiona in the oaae. _ _ _ heanly thrt the oaptain W ‘î.^p *‘5t™ I „tle. . .,
ThehSv ia supposed to be that of one of to the maanland,eecured «urne eroelleut I _. ,jctoty of tbe buainere men there will belittle difficulty in Mooting I Bring sworn Mr. Goode atated that he in the middle of tiie nigri._Th 1 The editor of the Pall Gazette tonight
the occupante oflhe boat ran into by the viewe of eoenery along the line of the I y' Md complete. “It is not re the desired instrumenta, whioh wiU great-1 «nt here by the authorities at Wash- wm oompriUd to leave two o denied that he had received letters of

r^wssss tensses®
t , j ‘r...rarrH I (he Snun with the meadow-laud in the virtually paired a’vote of want of oonfi- «>• <*oir the meeting wm adjourned un-j nud^ll diliwnM to get reedy for the the too ^ ^ L-unmireion, with their military .evoort.

The Iriuho a Paaaenge . (u^round and the monntaine in the io^the prerent city government, til Saturday, thelat of f-“*“t)’aôh*ueiamin»tion0fH'bb«^ Aftor the artM /^„^°P./T,,dd- -ho lue been upon have auddeuly struck tenta and are niarch-
_ . - — ~o.au»' back. Anotherxhowa a po«»n of Kam majority for Tenter ia 648, he having they will meet m the agrtouitural hall. I applbUticn had been rn^e to A y^ viaR to Eagle pare landing, h« had iaït<,„rd Herat. The reason

_ . naMenuera hr the I loop» lake with the radway skirting its nearly twu votre to Leary’a ooe. curt. I General Garland thiat hediuig^nao ^ ^4. ren in disponing of some more halty retirement u unknown.and^tbe
The foBofring ere peseeee I shore: and the third depict* ihe 0. r - R • w men wu0 year eupperted P»li«« Coart. 1 lawyer to prosecute the case. Af*er linnor oaaee. and a goodly sum in the way QWg caused mipfcasggs .«“xr- ******

ter^BU Gwo, W. H. Tattle, if. & &kr, 1 AjpoLoarno.—It has oome to our notice, î6?!?IO° <r f nonalation^at Seattle, money under false Prct,e°*a*’ I were drawn on poatoffioee and cities all
M B Mageouer, Frank Young. ]t£TSSS^ to Mr. J. Heywpod in thn falling off ^ 1obargîd, a. the money had been psM into ^^"^unfcry^vermg an immense

oonn^rith the Time, which append that nearly 500 relre i^ ^ the back and prorecution was withdrawn. country ^ » o|mmilujo,U)
. U^Sunday's Colonist has deeply offended Monday than were polled a ye g. James Glassie charged with assault m different points, considerable

—— j that good citizen. We hasten to say that Randolph Shewan, was fined flO and >21 ,eoeMfry The district sttor*
Rav. C. X Brenton, principal of.1—[J* I the rfemoe wm not made with an intin- Cfcleew Strmetwre. ooeta. L, „M relied ^opon by the atturuey-

cullege, New Weetininater, ia at the On- | don to offnid Mr. Haywood; and w. here- --------- John Phillip., charged with y , ,t Wrehingtan, but be -h. e»»y
entai hotel, and may be aeeu between by ,nd herewith humbly apologue forhav- Mr. John Teague, architect, advertuea Demetrius Dogand with a stick T„he L.„ r-, iltM, aud could not ettand to it.
the hours of aiud 11 ». m. and 2 p. m. I ipg mentioned hia name in the «me brreth ,or tenders for the ereotiocofa three- case waa poatpuned until tbiam-ruing for I ^°™eU WRahingtau on June 26 th, and
to day and tb morrow. , I with that of our disreputable erenmg .tory brick building in block 7. This ia the purpore of further investigation. „nved at LeWtiton on July 3rd. Heim

Iffp.’ -H. M. Lewie; representing the Oa- temporary. immediately in rear of Look Den a «tore Thoa. Martin and George “•TtV1' I mediately brought the case before Judge
ainu Traubtidoura. in in the city. ' ” J _ Jolt.—The annual pionic on Cormorant street, im i ediatoly oppo- ^ wWi robbing the premtare of Mr. oa teceiviug the necessary p»-■ Mr, Ji«HBrodie (Findlay, Dorbam dj Loral Orange aooiety Wm held on rite the new Chinese briok thretre. The Thompson of a quantity ofguni and P“' I M they were dispatched to.. Waahing-
Bro4»)iWhb hàa pawmd a fe. i».k. vary ^^‘‘ ^sJanich The attend- building ta to be 84x60, the ground ffoor .V. remanded until Frfry. ^by PoataSce InVpector Brown, who
pleaMotiy in this otty, Mila for E'gland I »w>r y |>rae and all present an- to be need m storage. Ttib reeend ffoor Joe Kumear, a half-breed, aapp^ring | ,d „rjTe there on the 16th. Mr.
via Ban Franciaoo to-day. Mr. Brodte I them«riva»^woughly. On Ban- ta evidently intended for the —» of » an intoxicant to Indiana, was fined 160 ir _ jd t get Victoria rilth the
-ttokwT* large interest w the preymee, 3ü?SA. nomberin, reciety, tb. rerangemenU bring of retker two moDtha. S.n,i«ted papert before the 86-h
and K» nunÿ friend, wuh him a plearent ^ attended the Methodiat a peculiar and confuting nature. The ------------------------------ of tiie priment month. He would there
voyage. churoh in^hdTregalta, and liatoned to an upper story into be usedaa a Josa-houw, Bl. Ann’s ten vent. (ore aakaremand of the care until Mr.

Mr. and Mrk. John Kioamen.of this city, ! _wjtont aermonby Rev. Mr. Peroival audiathe highret ffoor of the three, for ------- I Brown can reach Victoria with the paper».
leave for Canada to-day. They h*»*,r* a™, thelett“Watah ye, stand fretin the Chinese rey that Jom wantalota of ^ midaummer examination of the Th Waa remanded until next Wed
aided in British Oolambia lor mors than I 'Juta you Uke men, be .trong." room. The upper .tory n reorenri back h^nm,a, gt. Ann’, ounvent wm held I
36 yrers, bave aeen th.ir ohddren grp. ‘h*--------- L .ightoan inehea, and «».» tanoy work in ^~,ay. being preaided over byHia1*"^-
up ttrennd them and Mttle in Ufe; and in WuT Shom Butssfkisx —Mr. L. areh form arranged near the root A. Archbishop Beghers. The morning Siiagwlar Stilt.
th» etcuiog of tbeir dsys, when abtyaa- 1 j, ln town. He will suit on the thestre building snd tbu sre tew I exeroieee were devoted to the junior pu- I ------- a meeting of the iMrcvwcoal Commit-
sntljr blessed with this world s *J*ef Wednesday with three srtisU foi s trip fert »p»rt it will never be ptis, who were thoroughly exsrmned in Actions for damages have been entered of the Liverpool branch ww held
worthy couple have dra.ded ta pay. bn. ” ^ Paelfic Railway. Chinera «y that •?”-«*«*» Ri > fbe’ ,„iou. branche, of atndy. £»• io Pranctaco agrin.t B. Dunamuir * ‘“teriarri the office, of the oomoray,
Visit to their —rlyhume. *e I Bketekda will be taken en route aud the would not Be it if hu house wm not wnior ^ examined tn the after-1 b, Heory R.berU and Hannah y“ichJre at prerent located in a large

. of good fortnnn attend tbem donug thei j ^Bad apd country will be will be axheuet- fixed np in good style. noon, and they proved to be well veneff l Hoakin.7 The former wm injured in the adjoining the chambers of Mr.
journey- ; t, „ f tb. ively pictured and written up. The Can- _____ ... in the different departments of knowledge 11Ipiollon lt the miue about a year ago, o^-ht Green, aolioitor, the honorary
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friands. ^ m I air and gracefully floating ta the ro«iw.y undoubtedly b. paintodin.M-.rdm.MW.th ^ l . kretan orart ha. erid.ntly no juriadic- Britiah Columbia and Donuti. July U-The Mnnriri bauk

Mr W. H. Philip» and family, from lnd banka. Tbefoam and their reputation. The Virion» theatre AiW. Smith'» afore at UUoori wm ad- j yen intiie matter. Australia, he oalled upon the hon. were- today suspended payment, 1,*bl1. ’
Winnipeg, will settle permanently in Vic the water for s disUnoe of hslf a mile. gives promise of being one of theftwod- tewa attdhis asfe carriedTh®”” —--------------------- tsrv to read the report of thè work done |8,7K),000. The majority of the shsre
tana. 1 c _ v> TTTvn.M .«^VioTOEla - rame.t in fluiab m Amène, and wdl be a ,59 in a,, rate, but th. robbmw were Wght- Murine. ?n to the^riunt time, whtoh .bowed a ^^ tadtaa, aulely dependent on

.•^LlïfSîfSum.’hJlSrVta- pridetoeUitaoitirane. SSd away briore they gri tiuongta thafen j “DC «u&eneed b, the humbdr of the bank dividend, for theulncume^Ow.

nut stand' 0.0 Gray ta a journeyman This fine tug wm yesterday purchased There haa been much gold taken ont of i„mber for Australia. iied to present the report to the meeting reaulted mn auape 10utli of Ire-
caroenter- ’ Ed- Gray- ■ » journeyman from the B. C. Towing Co. by Mr. R the bare and banka of the fraaer this season. I lev trlxokapii.J of the general committee of the lereue, bring great auflerng . . k t By careful
plumber-’ Bd. Crosier ia driving un ex- Dunamuir fur about 136,000. Tbe tug » J^Cummiuga, at Lillooet, whq with bin New long, July 14.—Arrived—India, which take» place iu London on Saturday land. 7bedi”^k’a aaaeta are ample, 
preae wagon and Billy Nicholson is drtv- in 6 ne condition, having been recently „iféand family arrived a kbott time ago „eenatown; City of Berlin, London. next, and to make arrangements with the résiliation» thebank t utj g»tion,in
mTT b^ ltJLmian. overhauled and fitted with aplendul OMn- Scotland, bad a rations fril Stoamer AlUny from New York for general oommittae for ‘he .ttendanoe of It won^pp-r ttot recent i»tg« -
in* a back. -Grapomon.--------- eDgU. and fa now on. of th. fret Zmhltloiee. 6ie ininrira gre oonrider- j.p.n hra arrived at Port Satd. ^me of tbafr moat influential member, to which Bh.w, M. P., » 1*^» 7 “>"««

---------_ _. THiravva „ thb~ Oixx.-There are a *e«el. of^her dre. on th. ooaat. adinJerous. 7f Mnv,”™ Julv 14—Arrived-OMptan, 1Deek at the public meeting ta> he(d in caua«i a ran, from -htch the
ar..,.. awn FuinDUM- - The Sir .“1-^,.  ̂i« th. _ ------- —1T~--------^ H------------------------------------—---------- I Baltimore Liverpool for the inauguration of thi. un»ble to recover.

Jamre'IjotiglM wife Oapt. ^. Leviaofl îp^.t gerant and people oannot be top JSk'yratarda? imraing and lefj Teapngne’ OoNyxtrrios.^-Th» tM«h. Qoamwiiowfi, July 14 — A'rived braoX^in July. It Was stated,by e
arrived ui pofj last evening at p»ne fM,e„iDg tfieir houaai at fd a(toLtïm7fp“chemainpa wbere .he era’ examination will be concluded to- Kinrale, itoamer Euglaod from New York bon. raoretsry that had not *be recent

H,, riait tu the v.nou. light hou,e«, night_ The fobbed on th. bridge Sun- ^^'t^TJtarerammalinn R i« day, after which the teacher, wül «em- for Lirerponl. mmi.ton.l on... t 0«u™d
etg. The bqoya at 4»y morning ta an eyidenue of whattheep ^ ht that ehe ia only .lightly strained, bj9 ;n convention, which will be oon- Arrived—Heer Gephaloma from Beaton were almoat oomplriedfor three ve^
yjUi.ererepittrid tn‘beirbrap*f»p - Z’n .^ildiat the aight of money. A “ïura in time to m^e her regular tinaed on Thureday. Th/y will meet tn fot Liverpool „ . knownmemtereoftheLondonoummit'
«lion., and Point Atkmran light W*«ed namber 0f the offender, who rame from “p Yale on Srinrday next ri 1 o'oloek. the Blue Ribbon Hall atT:30 p. m. Loenos, July 14 -Paarad Portland, tee to .peak at the Liverpool meeting.
There is no danger uow from busn FrsnCMco ate well known to the po- v -------------- ----------- ------------ - steamer Grecian Monarch, from New York The names of<eeversl well koown loosi
which have been checked. They ape |^U lioe ind are kept under dora aurveil- Liqdob L.0EOT* Qoemoit.-It ia »- Haw MaoniNKM.-Merare. Muirhead fot thta port. Arrived at Southampton, tprek.re were mentioned_ra paving oon^
burning along the Met, though a Unoe. _____' ported that Sir M. B Begbie will decide * Mann yratorday received a number of .reamerRhein from New York for Bre- aentad to »»t ri tire public me. ng, d

-* 1
toatunony or General Goode is Bouxo roa th. Abtldm.—J- L. Fraaer, Moommodation of this machinery, which from 8an Frauciaco, had her wheel and public meriittjl, in utder to exp ai

a atre^g c^ and rill do theî^ie man whTwa. taken to the gaol found neceaa.ry to add iu order to companion hou.ee gutted and Rat her principle, ri the league to all dre««—
J^ible to8prove the charge Sunday, will be taken to the raylum this mMt the requirements of their husineae, main topmast and waa damaged in other Gvurirr, t9th Jaw.

everything po morning. He waa examined by pbyaimana .hieh they state haa doubled during the ways. . ,
of forgery. ______ __ and hia case is pronounced a very donbtful t w Bar Fbahoisoo, July 14-—Arrived

Ta* Srettle Intriligenoer ta ,ued^y bM been'adjndged insane* and’beep' ran- OntmoH Baua.-'Ttere are two balls in ^riri-SmJlo'i Mount'Washington! Putt 
chief of polioeoffbri town *ï“.Me“ *° fined in the gaol for several weeks, will plao theO, B, AN, Co.’a freight eheda, one ad- T^rand^rrived—Ship Yoaemite. 
reeover $10,000 damages for libel- goto the aaylnm this morning. drereed to the Bey. J J. Johnston andtire Xu,D“na Afn _ ,IL_ ,

” * ----- other to Bishop Ridley, the former from hundred and fifty Chinamen ar-
F,*x AT axATTLX.-The .tore of StreuM Cto^Wli andtire toa^aTorooto ^ th<| Vo,.mite ye.torday from the

A Co., Seattle, .«damaged by fire to <^^d Od^ritri mrinland, whore they have been engaged
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see bow work was programing in the audi
torium, and the architect, who ta fond of 
a joke, rant the old man after him, with 
instructions to put him out. The reporter 
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when the old man yelled up from the . 
orcheetra stand ift Milesian dialect, 
“You’re not admitted here; you’re break 
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thought he held the fort; but the old 
man came in by the rear door and tned 
to collar the reporter, who dodged him 
easily and slid out into the gallery ^and 
down ataira, the oid

attire

notice.

Mlthe
they are entitled, and 
b of the * schooldoee

neglected. I 
strauon of this

«n eûmes 
rioua illu 
1» ago. lira elan of sixty 
ad ten or twelve sitting 
nd arms, .white their clasa- 
kher nt work or ylgy. 
tnted to know why these 
punished, for punishment 
t /These boys,’ said the 

for the examln. 
™ to do, akid

^°MtaOU}^
bode toe tendeaey ie to 
M they become perfect for 
u. pretty much to them 
concentrate all attention oh.

he ready 
■othing

^Dr ail months......
For three month»..

1.60

P(Tecta of the graded system 
destroy all individuality of 

jth teacher and pnptt Each 
: pec ted to advance all the 

cm to a higher one in the 
.bool year. She is also ex- 
Exactly one year about it .It 
Coner, lhe great ed catiofiB 
irown out of gear. Tf tire to 
1 It, toe machine.will not run 
A certain number of page* in 
Ink are designated re con- 
[work of the given grade. To 
Ldded a certain number of 
[learned, a certain number of 
U copied, and certain maxima 
tied. These are counted /Or 
I by the teacher, and admin- 
Fdoraa of medicine at given

stamps or ereh.

Local and Provincial News.
mm «a Dad, OgtoriM, Joiy ia

SEATTLE’S CIVIC ELECTIONS

Election of H. L. Tinier 
Re-Election nf Chief 

Weelery.

the following
work: The railway track reacneu ruumuve-1 ------ _ _ _
on Saturday morning, laying a mile and a D. Patkeabip and 8. W. Pome

--------- " i ■— Ivania are in the city atop-
Lièpt id'Holland, H. Lander and 
(taaffm* nf fl«mianv are makioff a Visit

CALIFORNIA.
8as FniNomoo, July IA—The fall of 

the Baa tile waa celebrated here to-day by 
French residents by a parade through the 
principle streets and literary exercera-at 
the Giand Opera House. It closed with 
a display of fireworks at Woodward’s Gar
dena thi» evening. Manr of the large 
French business houses closed their doors 
and gave employes a holiday.

In ite weekly review ef 
kete published this morning, 
aay a that Oregon and Washington Terri
tory ate figuring more and more every 
year as the producers for this market and 
before long speculators and dealers in 
making up their estimates of the yield of 
grain in Oalafornia, will have to consider 
the two northern neighbors.

«tuai rations are deaUgOUt 
-horses in a street railway 

.at one child lean» readily, 
autres with great difficulty, 
d gains little comprehtwsion 
of the pupils are idle half tbe 

>y sre "up to grade” and are 
to pass beyond it IJfeey are 
tbe dower ones “to catch up. 
manifest that many of them 
be able to do it Near jJm 

year the class ia examined, abd 
I are notable to reoôrd afi*sd 

_ condemned to “be put 
grade again. *

\ (Emissive to Tb. Oolonltt.1

^XnTt o, to reri in to» hands of the 
barinraa men. and the reault haa proved an

L. Yealer, to whom to know to to honor, 
was eleéted mayor by a large majority. 
John Woolery, chief of police, rweleoted 
by a hah drama majority, although effort, 
wan made to defeat him. The conserva
tive ticket WM elected withuat a amg o 

art year has evidently 
of Seattle that 4 . rk- 

tarn tobolid bueinera .principle, in tbe 
government of the otty u necrarery ta pro- 
mdto the.moral as well as finapoial con
dition ofout-city. Already a feehng of 
reliât prevail» that «reara ont of tire thral- 
do« of to» peat year.

the Hmgvj^

of the conference the local mar- 
the Call

.

VA F*pe' Bent. WASHINGTON.
WAamwoTOW, July 14.—Theprerident to

day appointed Wm. Joseph Biyant, of

w7T.fi to be United States attorney for the 
Territory of Washington.

of Large St
(X v!l i- J uroaL

are large coarenmere of 
Orient line, with their fleet of 
ing to Australia every two 
r be mentioned. The «tram. 
ii went from London to 8yd- 
iy-flve days, and consumed on W ton. of coal; her coal 
Id 8,780 tone The ateaireltlp 

jaumes over 330 ton» per day 
Mge from Liverpool to Hew 
Enekera will holdnesriy 4.000 
Stirling Castle last year brought 
M cargo 2.200 ton» of tea, epd

Saïd. Singapore, and others;
1 at the latter piece j». about 

It is remarkable with wSat 
are coated; fowls-

CANADIAN NEWS.
Halitax, July 14.—Edward Withers, 

who had a position of dork in the euetom 
hone raveral years, this moramg toot

SMf SUÏÏ2-
dead. Withers for some time pasthre 
not Seen conaidewd of round nuuA. ,

THE SENATE BE8TOBES THE 
WINE AN» BEER CLAUSES,

And Other Amendments.

Ottawa, July 6.-The Senate have de
cided to insist upon their amendments to 
the bin amending the Soott Act, and the 
biR will b« rant back to the hone cf eom- 
mon. with the wibe and beer daura.
restored- The queRtion M*e up m tho 
senate thta evening. Mr.Vidsl muved 
that th« senate aheuid not msiat upon its 
amendment striking out the olaura 1m- 
p«,diug penalties upon dootore, magw- 
trates and other. F-r granting Uqu a car 
tificatea idiproperly Sir Alexander Camp
bell advued the irrura to adhere (“ ■« 
course of a few da), ago. The h;“ta of 
commons had not given s officient rowan™ 
6ir restoring ita pma- v cl.oie n ihe «ce 
already provided « -■ the puui nmeiit of 
persona vlclatiug -be rat. to w-.uta be 
an outrage to bave dt»ct»»w àïûd chargyuieo 
dragged aummarily before Buy seat of a

esmsattsi&s^
Sir Alexander’a motion that the senate 
should' insist on it* amendment «™» <*r- 
ried by 15 to 30. Mr. Vidal then moved 
that the senate ehoold not insist upon it» 
wine and beer amendments. Sir Alex
ander Campbell moved that the amend
ment should be instated on, M the rea- 
rans given by the house of oommnnefur 
reieotiog the amendment were unsound. 
Thta partirinent wm not bound by the act 
of any preceding parliament, and throe 

FRANCK. cities and «untie, which adopted the
p.—. jn). 14—Pari» to oelehrating the 8m)tt get had no right to areuma that it 

annivenary of tiie fall Of tire BaatUe. ton- „„old not be repealed for three years, »° 
menee^mwds fill the Ptara Letiathat there wm no compact tube broken. 
One at theprincdpri right» of the-day was jjj, p^iinMnt wm free to do Mit 
ti7revtire of the army of Paria in tire ’““J, in the matter. The houae of
Champa Blywees, where 10,000 aohool boys hKj mtarepieranted the law be-
nStaiymlfSii marohed and manœuvr- c.uu tb„ „„ providedwaathatpo 
ed in the Place Natione. exeentive action should betaken to re

peal the rat in any partioutar «ant, 
within three years. Ha aaaigned a* » 
reMon for maiatidg on the wine and beer 
clan» that it wra deairebl^m thetrue

Discovery of » Dead Eady 
trt moody Barber. V

, itt ssaKfleteAeSi
awaited the party, after diacuaaing which | eohooi> Rev Westminster, ia in the city, 
they separated for home.

A Peculiar
I Chicago Herald.] Mmlmlend Viewe

TheSk

ly pawed a vote of want of confi- 
iu the present city government.

to at SX
to now but 

or tire
to. in facX but a society -pro-

nr and tire doctor, know 8**- 
rr live entirely by the mariera. 

Interest tn the outside weM, 
work In tire field, toe

^populationits

_ d tbe
ra-r-d much uneasineta. 11 e 18

it'W;
leaving «ol hill» fot tire

grave reason for 
hot heat of the

.» ^ s

line from Griffin lake seat tandta under con- a* namber of xaspioreui eraea of iU-

SS—skSïSsS b.xassï.'sffi-i.’sïï-Sother side of the Columbia. The contra©- -------- « .w*w
tor» will bring in 860 men a week until the 
line is covered.

A number ef bunk Area are raging in the 
mountains, and seriously impede railway

Thé remains of Matthias Sundetliod*teKflS&SSKpw
Deceased wm 83 years of age and a native 
of Dorehwter, OnX

menlou. Color, tor the ToIlM 
[New Orleans PlcayunB.] 

n the law of compleroentary wl- 
M. Chevreul bases meet of hia 

enta There to a way by which 
1ère ma, foUow hia noble ex- 
Take revend disks on whlto fke 
* white semi-circle and a <
■Ie. Pick up one of these,
«lor, and make It revolve i 
a vertical axis; presently ycet toti 
I white turn red, that being the 
■nectary color of green, end the 
< this red will " 
with which the disk.to 
ns around too 
to .he colors at

of

INPÏA. . u . .

h,&)*s!Tmjtiy114.—The prevalent drouth 
is much Anxiety m regard to the
crops.

rapidly the eye enn- 
, all. but as the revo- 

ou will see a
or w”*“

i bepome slower y 
ng gradation of col
gly and perfectly 1-----
1 of green you use an orange dbg 
ml-circle assumes a blue tinge; yel- 
woduces violet, bine produces qr- 
red. green, etc., and all Ure vuRtoa 
I of the complementary «1er kre 
f markaii and harmoipoag^

Mtototo- 
inioua. If

_ i Federation League 
(Liverpool Branch.)

Imperial
in

oer»-

.Wtexperiments can be J 
by ladiee when yyil 

ie «lots for the toilet, 
shade will go best with tit 
«de up cut a piece ef Û 

„■ thst it will «ver» 
revolving snd you will very soto 

> to see the exact shade of the pom- 
—r color that you ought id tree

___ Age if you would avoid glati
eta and would produce a harm* 
feet tiret would ca ire all the lad 
ir set to be extremely jealous of 
jrful tgste you have shows theqx

im RUSSIA.

Rossi* hMOompletely ruined the crops to

fen
ta^xganeral ^^“^".‘erop

will be lost : :r 1 is* *

intoreals of temperance, 
tree ea anything «old be, and moreover
it Ired betopasradieo«npl»™~^^he

îrttïUd

Sir Alexander’» amendment, which era 
carried by 90 to 15-

in the

» •
I warehouses of 
|4 at Camden, have been fee some 
I put overrun with rata, which* Rj* 
rad, came from the sewer which 
alongside the building. They be
en bold that even when jetions 

at work In the warehouse they ' 
ion their depredations until '

The Carter® of Big ir.

Battlkvobd, July 5.—Big Bear and 
one councillor were srresteu near OarRon 
bv the polira- Seven more were rap
tured byDeonto’ surveyor aeon ta near 
Telegraph Coulee. One of them wra one of thTmurderere at- the Frog lake maa- 
raore. Irvine to juat wming m from 
Prince Albert with raventrao more of 
Big Beat's band. Col. Arthur William», 
M. P., died on board tbe etmmer to-day.
HU body will he lent from hereto Wie 
mpeg. We expect to arrive at Winnipeg
Sunday or Monday week.F bed Middleton .

a tele

inn their depredations until cure»* 
by the employes with clubs, roi- 

wu used, tort totto-
Prwvincial Police Court.

(Baton Mwaiw FU» Old McLean, J. P.ta 
Geo. .LeBooque, charged with railing 

male on the 24th alt., pleaded that he was 
ignorent qf toe taw. Fined $10 and $7.50 
coats.

Eight drivers were fined $8.50 and costa 
for driving over Point Ellioe bridge on the 
lrt of July faster than a walk.

In various wa 
avail Cate 
a black and-tan terrier which DOOtt*

I the premises for several days was 
r too glad to make his escape, 
he firm was almost disheartened, whea 
elder brother, Edward Moore, W 

l execution a plan which has worked 
I a Charm. He set two traps in ‘the
•house, temptingly baited wltoroWdd 
me and was rewarded d Ttontd» 
by tbeir being occupied by two. gi- 

Sic rats He then bought two to, 
A and fastened them With yrtre. Oqe 
and tbe neck of one of (he rats, tog 
other to the other's tsiL The tinklmg 

tfie bells attsebea to the tit»; Which 
re'then releases, had thé effect of go 
ring the other rata that not one h*» 
m seen in the warehouse since.

vays waa ueeo, um wiw- 
failed to scare âhem dff.

bank waa

The following ia an extract from 
gram from Gen. Middleton to Mr. Wng-

'tZSSXSSSS’i**-
rrJisssssSKS
priaodara in our bands, among "horn u 
So. of the Frog Lake Hope
to be et Wioo,peg About Sunday rraxt 

Battlsvobd, July 6.—Big Bear ira» 
raptured on Friday near Oerltim by 
aJSL. Graham, of the mounted polira 
detachment stationed there. The ohief 
raid he waa on hia way to Duok Irak» to 
surrender, ra he rad hi. bend M run 
abort of food. He had paarad olrae by 
Otter’s and Irvine’s forces on bm w*y 
east, bet waa afraid to effar to aurrandrâ 
lest they should fire on Wh Big tarer a 

and one of hia councillors were tea eta 
ng With Mm. Since then mrarl, hm 

whole bend have surrendered and IwA 
down their arma.

AMERICAN NEWS.
&>'

Monnfi!»

about eight hours sleep.
Bast Saoinaw, Mioh., July 14 —State 

Representative Barry, the leader of the 
strike, has just been arrested on ram- 
plaint of tbe mayor of Saginaw City uo- 
Lr the atatoto which provide. P«nriura 
for illegally entering upon the premia 
of another and inciting a disturbancei and 
interfering with the pro.rant.on of bn. - 
nera. He is now trying to obtain b*a 
If he euecrada otbra warranto sre ready
to issue against him. A puree uf raven
teen more of Pinherton'a men arrived 
from Chicago and were sent to 8aginaw 
Ota” OraffiflV Milltowu, eight milra 
below the flit,, started up thta morning. 
Other* will do «o during the d*y-

Win Gold.
A vain man's motto ia: “ Win gold and 
•rit;” a generous man’s: "Wifi gold 
i share it;" a miser’»; “Win gold sor 
ire it;" a protiigate's: “Win gold aâ 
rod it;" a brokers: “ Win gold and toûŒ 
" a fool’s: “Win gold and end it;, • 
■bier’s: “Win gold and low it;" » 
m’i; “Win gold and uaeik”

Aronueotareu Item.
[Texas Siftings ]

■Jim Smith is a cottage-built man.
•What sort of a man is that*”
•The man with’only one story is called 
cottage-built man, and Jim ires eady

faiTS— Aboard the Yacht
[Brooklyn Times.] ..v-fale.

Land Lubber Dude—Can you-»*
A Mire Grace aw, where too, 
le aw chicken» on Ixrard yon-aw pap—8
Mire Grace—Why, in the hatchway. *i 

paw Any otto ought to know that

» —Point Ellioe bridge was closed 
y thè ran tractors making prepar- 
r the new structure. Stage» and 
ihiolea, destined for Eaqnimalt, 

to go the round about way ria 
road and bridge. The bridge 
water at Point Ellice will take 
rake in ito construction.

y afternoon at about 6 o’clock 
lemMre discovered that Bock 
vas on fire. The ha, and strew 
it by toe ribbon ptooe inside toe 
rii some means became ignited 
had burned through the doer 
>. Chambers procured a pail 

extinguished the fire which, 
pient stage.

1

U.

are now on the way to Victor»».

W. T —R 0. Hill aloPoet Townsend, _ ___ T • »
was elected mayor and B. W. Lion, A. 
Weyimiutb and R. K. Utimer, «ooe.1-

JThi family Of Mr. Pope,auperintendent 
of education, hare angered a severe be- 
rearehrant in to. lorn of a bright little hoy 

.of one year, who died yesterday after a 
brief ilinere of cholera infantum.
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,887 ” and to “Oouuta Court Amena- HM-afrwtiy Stationed that in Aptaod himreMatoh re «mR beHi*É*on.M..

v«iou. SSSStjsSSSïïri^ltiLSL.rrtiwïïîlS ti to to gredual*p«ced. f;Ito ”*«■• *°
thereunoasttoned so I« «• tne wmo »re described section B, which tin# became dispose of the rest. Bo tot tailing any

Bogus»! as. Adler, amt Kelly vt. Adler. toTn^nbt imxmatateiît a cumulative remedy engrafted on to other sasiitanoe tote was no •scanty for
pU^ftMai*d"or°to With a repugnant to theprorUiousofto. “n.iderably more than a to btetthey“were driven a™ list by “the

ssf@3| SS’SFBr-fie *«BssK.e.w
,* i^afyesr^i en^ j^ttetil'ts of the different oouu- whict^petiâcluy dreU ^th°theIs^3eotj It isan application under role 128 to

%»£ja,'s Sse&ssstts ipS^Æ^ KüaçctïUiïïr
tiflh in the Oounty Court of Vibtoris by F^above kind of short stutimonx titeee. Section 2 of the Act of ^881, whiA trial.
5£! Jostidà Oraste, sitting ter County the, Iwroed counsel for the defepUsnt the English county court rules were
Court Judge, on Tuesday, the 17th day of «ectioh 6 has been to make thé cdàrt brought forward as repealing sections, adopted under the County Court system of
JÉ1V71864 and all the subsequent pro- • A ntoUnoAihlfl terms The actually enlarges its powers by insetting Britleh Columbia from the first and are«éffitotoîwnder. ,a6,eqaent P £?to1Sdre îh.“ oïd. "of les," after “thrie day." in purport to be imported ad inte,im where

Yesterday morning, end* thin hand, onr j A. to two ease, were identical toy “jJy,, time the 1867 2rt "was named and section 6. "f'thr.m'oTim'uM^ne^rulM thouW
«temporary vented-its spleen agsinsttjbe. I w^e proceeded'with at the same time. for «me eight yearn previooslyTindeed Now, if (sa Maxwell on Statute, de of the act of 1883, until new rule, .hould 

. who is^mgedkvto l The groood. of to motion were- '“tiTto SSent time, tore w« only cue d.^) statute law must be taken ss the bemjuie a. therein provided. No such
the machtasrral to! ry.TllattorOourt had no jurisdiction |L court in whieh each oounty oonrt «presaion of the will of the leffUlatnre, b,v*' ho,e,er’ been required or

2@lt»stsstt!ss,—n». ^“^tirsa-tftss srtfsfiSi tssrs ....
praase»i.to»».e. SSKssip&Sjs^sassissrttr Lsrsmiascsissr as s-vS-ra?.»-T. *. that the said defendant wa. not ior .ndtofder town.nod mining camp, nation without a very explicit expremion ^“rda£ i*foeâU°T«ï oLreTwaa fol-

«mjàboutto abeoond or deUy payment of «,emed from time to time to require. of it. intention. • v vJSdCrS tod" itoa totoâ to me
»'« I the debt. ..An elastio system was the outcome of The provision was one which arose out '?,d ïnnH
rtot The indumenta in question had amen y* oonditioi oHhe country ,-abort sum Lf the buainem neom.itie.of the country ™!î B», onivP.“ch TOrtioMof

monses and hearths foe necessary prao- and ita reaaon, the inoonvemanw and cation were granted only snen portions ot ST^id thaTSnquertiooedbeterebhf. “oree. which to abrence of snth .pro- ïï KK

^“ev^*1. “mXto “ sri^ïïrdS^ArïSî -ySKr»-»“™0Lh^r
to Abaoonding Debtor.' Act, specially year togM justice. tat to tort itata ret to ihrL'aTngto

Consequently
under which application ^lI.rLLtisto msev reLon. u”dMir^ lTner.1 obiect of the taralature or to under this role it would appear compo

unded read, « follows: “ï*1 ^Twëitteo olderTT iudge tot SÎSL rf*!tal««tage^taWmrtoto tent for to court to set «side sU the pro-
mÎmens may be made returnable formally summoning a court in such I passage, it is obvious tot the intention ?e®‘?in®\*Iî®pt ‘be summons. (The de- 
e days or lest from the service epeegy oaeee hss ever, thet I know of, ] which sppeers meet agreeable to con- fondant has been personally served )tiod en- 
, brli«Te of theOonrt, npooaffi- KmadT" deemed n^ry. It wss’ ZUnoe, toion and jurtire, tfbnld to til large the tune f°r hearmg and a new tnsL

or other proof upon Mth satiafao- „eDenlly only between to two parties oases open to doubt, be presumed to be to The only result of that most necessarily
/ ‘ ty Oourt lodge that the ^«orelves-and the order made mftenn. I oorreofooe. be ju^m.nt over ^n to plaintiff «u
dht to be summoned is about to ang iodifferently when the ordinary oonrt I And such a particular provision aa e^eoution, as it stands at present and then
ŒîbM?" ^^;^rtX:to«"tBOt'-SO,Ue" h,T6 “Ued ,0rlPertieU" ^wording of the notice be shine
"É&éH" sSShm

®~|S EEEE£=? iBÉ3ÛEE HEippF
sfflreSassssattfpE SÿB^^ïrÿsstquietly prooaea to impe m« mwuj «. . iitoes. *«-7: _____„ t «tèlir. with the intention, deponent be- a olear intentional delay in payment 1 c^se & » Wi«Uinr« th»t »olely of edoh appeal», and from hie argu

Europe and Egypt for the next quarter of Lieut.-Col^ .-^u* „ 1 lieted, of abaoonding without paying efter demaûd ia aUffioient ^use.^Brety .vJuld^e read tonether ID6dtthat the mo,,ey havin8 50011 Paid in.t0

MrTaSsrttvsufts sf^ssssuMss; sys.-sua.'tivs.’ss
“::r£Seïï»î^a«ffir w a. tare, re J^-sresijjjre re ^haTre re. Swire a. - SffliSJflS

Univwretty. He af^marda lived at Penryn I ^ach summon, was made returnable at another name for total loss. ! ^^'tot*the last aot apeak. 18u7- Junes «. Gwen, 18L. J.Q 8. 8,
Talk' Ita haa been rtiaiinum irf: thb ^ett I 4 p. m: on to same day. Under the Enalieh conn tv oourt system I . *A.^a , i cited by the learned counsel for the de-

™™roB ,"™ I Hone hrebot eommhreonenr mid-»teti«Mit At the honk appointed the per.on.1 „Vntiodoto ito British Silnmbis^tore ^^“vXntt Amtadme^TAot 1884^ todant to show tot prohibitum, the to
gloomy fore- & Midland Lean and SavtugsOompsny. MrTice 0, each summons on defendant wtB a provision oiled by Mr. Dmke for to i^”î. f™. thlt „„ ’ mer remedy under the county court sys-

- ; I He wan first returned -to EastDurbamth was proved, and then defendant appeared defendant re being «Ppb°»bte here, enab- ‘•^e^‘j^8”t, for that esy. tern, could issue sfter execution is an
Bngland and Qarmany should | ^e Ontario legislatnn in 1867, and. wre: re- i |D tjrecn and was heard'by himulf and j^g to plmntiff upon affidsTit before ta to authority to show that their application

he allies; hot seansly one can be oited 1 elected by aoSunation in l871. In 1878 t^e I go^,!. the regiatnm (that the defendant was about ‘be times aud ^ore appointed ^ t <hoa,d ^ ,0 # higher court—for
should have a friend or aUy ] waa elected to the commons to to same ji„r «mrehienoe, one case was taken as to leave to ordinary .jurisdiction of the i'eut-guvernor inaiunoileve^cuunty thh ie nDt , court of appeal under the act

and was re-elected it tolaat I wh. court) at any time before the usual return “ oonrt judge may within jus dlstnet nolo of 1867
genreal cÿ-_37*i*,nJ^5^0*t 8 B. £. JSsOy, plaintiff prosed the debt, day to issue a short summons returnable On " a oounty court at such times and ptaoea Therefore in that respect the spplioa-

TAXATION. I in and of the 46th Kitet Durham bataillon of j thatAmer had been offering to sell the ordinary court day. I « he may appoint, sgid may sit ut y tien-is wrongly - brought. It is not an sp
■------- infantry. He was deservedly a popular re bill of sale and tot defend- (The service of ordinary summons being “ time and plaoe fur the discharge of his «enctioued by the act of 1833, to

wholereme streets toy muat contribute a-—=^=s ^J^dthst the Court had no juriadiction fî?1: conolu.ivel, ‘batthe power «ertadby Th, remedies by prohibition or csrttoon
fsirlylkd equitably tow^to munwpal BHITIKH POLITICS. STthu «re. : ary ]uri<idicücn of the_cou^r not. .nd he [ th, eonnty court r. still ertant and in full ttayhyUrtadv h4u sbolished.
revenus. .-With the monrea thnaobtained | ____ Objection overruled, but noted. irhA nrdinarv innadiction thme^meant i ‘urc0, -, ... Moreover it hae been settled, in re Pad-the holdingsof ratepayereare improved _ f|ir .fc A. V. Johnson, sworn, proved defend- that of to rotoyoourt of to District Taking it then as proved that the judge lte6 aiaurenoe association, 20 Chan. Div. :
and enhanced id vaine. ^The municipal I Bath Parties Bidding for lhe I snti, ^amiaaion af to <tibt, and repeated the complaint was issued. That was | baa the power of calling a oounty omirt ,4t, that “an order made by a court of
council have just finished their settings as I Sappert of the Irish. I nromiastopdy; that after several applies, died to "Home" court in eoabadtstinc-1 at any time and place, in addiuoii to toy competent jurisdretbn (like this oounty
a court to revire to arererere valnatioo | ___ I ttoatoharinot done sc, and still delayed gon to every other diatriut aountg court, | ordinary oourt. which to lieutenaut- reor»> "which has auth- rity to decide on

properties within to mnnlcipallty. I . , «tamént. -. whieh waa caUed a “Foreign" court. governor in council may prescribe—a pro- im own competency,” if it hpve exceeded
I amount reduced, aa wtt shdVn yea- _ Saw Youx, July 6. A ®“° j ‘’'(^w^sa-examination by Mr. Walla, on In England, moreover, to court days vision which haa been found so valuable— its jurisdiction in its judgment, that judg-

'yjsrrwsiâga fa^’aSssa.%vs:---« -“ass tÿfeiKï-, “S. «re v ». tatatajasttSSÿaSEaiS.ttvre-r-ig^ag—tir&sgssésïT *1 tSsÿssSSfes&ssi s^gsRsasrarasa
süSs^re frcTrei affS iÆta3K£r.ïr».tsiSi Sf,tfïEP*MisssuCwJss ïïïu:r:£isr,t‘2i;;x,..t

sgssagiwfeg^s-^..T/zrrr
lotrreulting trom toantarpn» «ri to whQa tbe Pre^d». n^tam a^ONta^tamined aa to whether he bad tien. They were altogether ai«arenttbinÿ.Uuttmi,icX. for 0. 0. J.
man next to him. The rwisore and to rnlenee oothe different nromieition to Mr. Olarke with By the side of to short snmmonsnro- A^ree days' notice, especially with a 22od Ootobar, 1884.
council are to be praised for their work, port m parliament, but seem roolined .fp | £ That be had applied ^«on of the English oonnty eonrt ^ystem fl OOOlimit, and an unscrupulous credi-

charaotor may no. he proceeded with.
member ^MriUmcnt br°Coanty tD^ri‘Srt ‘old Mr J”hn«m tofe ^ Sd’tat ^>*7^ I «’<> “J respomtondum iutoo-

STereLlo^ ' 1 D9,d-lldredyofwds *. -cere hU oredttore, S^°^Lt tommes of debtore so to »«*«■ ,, , .
u merely local. 1 esd all hia papers were in Mr. Walls’ £ondimneta. in Britiah Columbia, which | It .would create, indeed, the very mis-

------------ ---------------- ----- hands sed he could not aày anything uu- presented nnnenid facilities for escape, add chief which the section was put « fonts
SAD DHOWMtlG ACCIDENT. | tH he had seen Mr. Walla. had then onlv one Supreme judge, ..am- for so many years to prevent. Ita very

—- On being pressed with the inquiry as to mary power wss planed in to hands of [ ratio «ristendi would be gone.

tOT ^ re^tredicto aoo materifipmn 11. » rav°^dT^ m 111 01 6, aUting for a oounty court judge, I do

iïSES&SSBSg- "Sÿ ïra'Æs a-sfcra&^sa^
■SrSSïïrSaés as.ffjsïürsîftaiIresoma better evidence =on drf.nd.ut «ooUeotion of aU pretowm be to province of another tribunal which

sarily took place, and amo^ thsmHn 1866, *>ll have to speak, and probably axe long, 
this prortaion(aeetion Brfitocounty court ! authontauvely on the subject mures 
ordinance, 1866) was substituted. At Bret ”•>» pesdmg before them. h
it applied only to the mainland of British The next question which suggests itself 
Columbia, Vancouver Island being tben a Lis—Was this a proper ease in whv»h to 
separate colony, having a separate govern- I put such f, law in force Î Was there 
ment and an Inferior court of the V. I. I sufficient proof on oath to the judge to 
Supreme Court of Civil Justice instead of a I eatjafy him that the requisites of the eec- 
Connty court. But in 1867 section 6 was 1 ^on were fulfilled, and so give him juris- 
repeated in the County Court Act of 1867, t di0ti0n ?
snd extend ovm to whola ton United I .m of opinion there wss. There was

£V^d^em‘nGnineW^on ^^np Vbmre.f
meant aa it had been so long continued tiou. But this evidence was delivered 
three days or less—an set was paMed; “ThaJui ,o nnsatirfsetbry a manner with, such a

saaBBKtawtaWta sjxsssssmsfm q|p2±htius srtax soissssskm -i. Basss&s»*.'»» jza&xdsrjunri
-brtt^tereSK^s^éxfi®? feragsztix.'sfitiorf table, of number., distribution, etc, brother to shorrifirs^ he h^g W hm,. W ere this,, autorifeUrrfy set operation with to Britiri. Çolumtaa oonn^ ,»,t 0f them. The,all«ation off reTive an ob/Ucle |aw enreted during

also being Inrniahed. The ealaodkv shows in the longest. The drowning lad, bow- tied, and then a decision on my part have court system which I desonbed, were j^e previous intent to oon*Sf his goods,to v h -nvnin,jnn the intereM 
A onn.iderable increase over that of to ever threw his arms round Chime i been supererogatory. Hone such has yet abolished, giving, if anything, additional h e riarnof all his creditors waa not der the Frenmrevoration in interest
a considerable morreae over in.. . V’ „ f been given. t value to Motion 5-in the eye. oi a creditor i ^ J ,h.n seeking nev- of an increase of the French poputa-
previou» j "‘■ilimflif a»d po led fow . ■ ■ J l]^e matter hs« been fully/argued‘by within the county oonrt limit. This, there- fc < their debts and its allegation How tion. The present enactment applies to
preyaUnce of crmta M increaaed rigu»n°^ Cairns exerted all hm strength to free ,id ,nd fore, being in a merenre an entagtag to ^ .her to^ïv The either rex, and is conBned to children

ta lSMÎ^re SS.re^n- WU.-*htch he did, and upoa re^h- OTidence, crée, citedl-a^efher. tat. w« no, to bo constored .Mforntj eappirt „f the d*.f.oce,of XB1'in needy circumstances. An
344inl683. No tower than 6re resta of mg the top naked his 1* by diymg taaring on to questions at issue carefully lt ^“1 bJfïibl°„, ^ fLutating and course, is good for the points which the aKempt to reject this latter restriction
murder occurred dorimr to east rear, down again for the elder brother, 1 oepaiderei. It divides itself naturally into liberty, but liberally a creditor several deponents attest as to their own negatived hv a vole of ‘ fin io 191
ËtoïTstretaEbywhîiïiJZh Jf bJSd. whom h? .-ucceed in bringing safely to three pointa «{*?“••« »• ^ïrt IhSît wltouî SSèWfm with defendant; but while they «gfSgjjPl W ■» 01 -60 i° 12';

SSS5£S^S ffibgateta s3SBk£$3k :
—-r.-iUta.irai,. am me. ». ü'nd'aytraijtt „ , ro»cn».• i,- • av_ Korth Western States Rfother ^roeelit IO Light. j judgment most depend. a0d , „ Ordinance (e#- whs undoubtedly in all that tîrqe. Paris, July 10.~-A dispatch to the

AÏÏnloTîtS^hffÆ ” _ I J The law of the^w turn, upon the 12, 13, &o.-of the ^^ itLemed and seem, to me erectly the government from Hue. capital of An
at itaotmeeteared, to thiavrerKUngand CARUKYIU.* (Ill.), July 6.—Sever- *"th“i‘y snd Con. traction of rectiooS of ion 6; and therefore by kind of cree which the rtatuta wrefremed naro, rey, General DeCourcy hasisened

nSSfeSwte Eafetfaffift.’Esc r»ti«"hptxteho raf^XX^toO- ^ Xti^ta^^hil^LdTn returnable "* * who^lanned the recent n^provL^

Tbr --—r-ri^èrerede th“ some shallow water MW by. An ex- “in three daps or lass from the service validate. it. ^ |a<jh pra,uiaD, al- to bench during the appeal in the Oar- tack upon the French troops at Hue, 
re-aatrfdtihmant Tto^lire port at amination revealed the bodies of «wo- “th.reofby leave ofto court, upon And there county court dire péuter «eaei; but I undentend that tore aji thoee rebels who surrender within
Wood Mountain,, to be the head5*ftore man tad two ohiMren tied together. tad™ Wrt. tad repyte county court, tar. w-reven- .ppreoisWedifferenre. between 12 day. will be granted a general am-

^dp^th ^ïrèof vaJîto strength yfereof age.nd was scantily 0»the,i “judgment of a debt dqe to any of hi. P™,*' th*!^!d sec Bof th.T.ndlO und.ret.ud, short reryice, bHt without '*?'*?*!^Va d»8‘*Dd5d Bnd _
rfotw^frôntotinZ cÔ7S?iuJîtatt« The eldest child, a tpy 3 yewre old, wm .^tore." “8J- rep^.‘dthatby to County personal service; and the defendant did rf^red their arms tp General Qe-
ÎM* w^rti^T-to tode tato tied to the mother’s right arm, end to Thi. ^on among other, ot to County ^ °Act 1W, ccnntyrourt, ren bî imt pereonally appear and ere nct,rethU LConrcy.
miUtaS Æri^rt ”rt Artinitain.; other, a babe of perbepe 8 monthe, to Court Ordinance ot wi, h« in no rare- ”°,adrton^ fiance with ««tion 4 on defendant was, pereonally .«mined.
Montana, to oo-operate with the potiee in her left arm. There were no merke of pdrt toen repeaUd by «y ptovincirf leg- held o ly by the Uantenaat- Hrei to drf.nd.nt asked for time, and at

■ ■ fiMinn horse atealinff hat be wee in- wmlonAA nr, the children and th* wo- isUtion since 1867, wit has been confirm- tne__ <. . council. the seme, time given
formed that the Americans could not do Bao w{,0 was clearly a tramp, hadetv Aot °£ W83> 8°It is possible, if the 0 and lOViot., the court could have
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ie a imtiee ed it new book en Alaska and
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Bills.

can infttire party hi. ■!

BE®as to the (Correspondeuc« of The Colonist)
San Francisco, July 4th.

The nation’s birthday I The glorioua 4th!
While I write the:audible celebration of to

SSSaSgSSSE sSESttjttvs
^tofta.ng’m^tarf'S^7g^»l many months ago, bringing iettert of m-

dition to to nmal celebration of to day bishop of California, 
by a grand military parade, it has been hi. golden 
chosen as a fitting occamon for unveiling the j..universal 
memorial statue of President Garfield, at 
Golden Gate Park. The 4th of Jnly com
mittee and to Garfield memorial associa
tion agreed to a joint programme for the 
day. Accordingly, after to parade the in- 

were dismissed, and to cavalry and 
artillery escorted the ewociation to the 
park where the statue of -

TH* BELOVEO DEAD
was nnyeiled with appropriate ceremonies.

The day has been celebrated in varions 
other ways. A regatta bn to bay attracted 
many apeotatora. Most of the wholesale 
houses closed on Thursday night thus giv
ings three days’ holiday. AU will at least 
have Saturday and Sunday, 
ways offer special excursion rates the ex
odus to to country haa been large. The 
prettiest feature of the celebration will be 
the fireworks to-night, for, though the pnb-

'privrtfdi^U^rfwIJI SwAtir-grfw ** *1» »•* Wtoto’ f1

mto taeci., a beautiful tight on to night

m one of his delightful waltzes, but, as 
yet, Califuruiana have not taken to ex
hibiting together in public the product of 
their vineyards and the wives of. their 
bosoms, though our fair Oalifotnienues 
might well carry off any prixe for beauty.
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quench is merely

“THA SCHOOLS M/XMY.”
1 may derire 

Death in Ti 
Two Dolla 
order, bills>pKip, Epiapopaliao 

this week celebrated 
tad also th* fiftiethi ■ THEof

in honor of the la 
Ofturih *f ~the A< 
anniversary being more of a social event 
was celebrated- at -bie-residence, and was 

affair. , Besides many
........ df-’-A# worthy

cletvyMeir of 
toWed fp'psy 
'iDT.floWdrs on 
lagfitiil, many 
Inà . aënt from

held in the 
dveoti Tha wédding
tier were

tonte 
Aet âhe*M-iâb 

and soon » A-tabtataSSCt Tta
is but one man in Korops who can stay

If;' Lane, 
wthew 
nars iTf5ra®fi a very brilliant 

parishioeers and
^’Sty^Triciuityr 

their respects. The dia; 
this occasion waa very 
handsome flower pieces 
all parte of the diocese. A purse of 
|7,t)00, collected in the several Episco
palian churches of this city wss presented

fan try

EÊtEeSètess; «dmsane 
to halt. That

Rureta’a 
force to

■I, is Bia
s'-.

g^M^liMbnr
^‘'■ÆriuTîore'^œ
marck and Gladstone. In feet, to two I qnenee ia%®c«a:wsK

THIB 1 The
m7b. m. to the 

Thewi
Onto to to bishop.

By exercising a little patience I 
' forgive some typographical sins of omis
sion,snd commission, but when a wicked 
competitor makes me say that “Uili- 
fornians are elated over the prisée take c

and as to rail-happity educational mall 
differently now and, 
that to department i

l of
Bure- of

i 5 of tiré B; 0. County Oonrt Ordi 

fd va. Adler and 8. L. Kelly va

permam 
64 col un

i
; each other.. .., . 

to refer to Gladstone in to reicherath in 
terms of cool contempt; and Glad
stone, in to famous article signed 
“G," told to world hi. Ul opinion 
of Bimarek in no measured words, j Be-

rfîhimeelf to be to true trial
,!

i
enabled

ed
rates.

THE DIBTl*OUISBBD PBELSTl.
Quite e stir baa been occasioned by to 

presence in the city of the celebrated 
Catholic prelate end oootroreraaliet, Mon- 
signor Oapei who is making an Extended 
lecturing tour throughout the country in 
aid at to nducational fund of to church.
A large' audience listened to hia" firet lec
ture on “The Existence of God,” and on 
the following -morning a1 letter appeared 
ia one of the pspefi from the

MLKQUIS or qUBBHSBCllT, 
in to city, protesting against the

lecturer’s allusions to the belief or lack .
of belief of to egnoetice, whose system of The details of the occu|>ation of 
faith the pugilist» Marquis upholds. Port Hamilton are given aa fpUows by 
This titled gentleman whose name ia: pro- the Japan Gaxette: “It seems that the

3$2?ST5tfr£KSa6 srsuresxw^jse1before engaging in a pnleinicJ encounter «»g unless the occupât,™ was directly 
with one so far bis superior in tha^. tin* as or iidhwftly ti»silMip,d,'sful ilte appear- 
tbé controversial opponent of Gladstone ance of a Rcnwiatt lihip constituting 
and Canon Liddop. In veqr involved aQCh a contingency, bu*|*8 
language he attempted to explain that the tedcen to declare the nationalitv of the 
agnoet ice d«* uot deuy the exiatenoe of J'a owners

^inbsbirsnls snd^vsred^le 
tot power. The letter rtiowed te very ed by an officer of the occupying aqrod- 
ponr advantage when eompsrod with Mgr. ron as dirty and taxy, the women anil 
Ce pel’s logical answer, published next children doing-all the work and the 
morning. Another letter from the Mar- -men aanntepiuig about in soiled white 
quia followed, bot the pngilirt‘Wu ^ fit No doubt Gtaÿ“Wi«i isnWfit

witty, tough rather irreverent editorial know what i, their present Stature Are 
article in which the irengnrôe of sporting they British snbjects ,.or pnsonersl 
circles was lndicrcusly mingled with, that Speaking from an administrative point 
of the theologians. of view, they mart have been a tnleta-

thb catholics biyjself-suflBcing community, for certain-
in Ban Francisco seem to be unusually ly the Government of Goto seldom, if 
active, just at present. Several projects ever, can hay* interfered to control 
whieh were held in abeyance whiles torn. Still the authority of their of- 
chaDge‘^Ltdm!?.10toL toX^- Mti. mnat have been derived, from 

ArnhhUhon Alèmanvand thsirie- Sèu^and with » British squadron in 
arnhinDisonnarr nf firadiTitTfr the harbor Soul has been removed to

lt-
1 included any roliition of this problem.
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For thw
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The 1 be comparatively harmless. ■-

> P<1878. The

Bisemri*,, .. 
impression ».bread in 
oftetoa,:’"

standing on
of*Earope. H thii impression ahoald I üÿSâmTwâë" a i 

prove to be correct, whet a range of no- prtUament and a 
*" ■ poaaibilitias are open to the two1 J

■MpBil at- onoa ■(■
France her impertinence I 
and Gitit Brylin would 1

uietiy proceed to shape the destiny of 1 from the MankçbeFree TreteV

and the Unit

made ii 
stamps <

:

PORT HAMILTON.mmt
Detail* of Ils «crapalloa. 

Tbe Importance of foe Port to 
Great Briiain.

4
implication, and the reason is dear.

____^ ' its attention Id a
. . particular subject, and provided for it 

granting a short summonses that the ap I tbe iegiBiâtare is reasonably presumed not 
plicant should prove that the delay mad'-| to intend to alter that special provision 
tioned in the section was fraudulent. I by a subsequent general

The words to ‘abscond or defraud suf-1 it manife8tl that intention in explicit 
ficiently covered that ground where such Unj.aage which is entirely lacking here, 
might happen te be the basis of the appli- It #eemg to me abundantly dear in this 
cation. case from all these considerations that

A dear intentional delay in payment the intention of the legislature waa 
after demand ia sufficient cause. Bveiy the ti#0 e<K3tjoue should be read toge
one who sells goods or labor to another is I------- 1_ a,.» .kuk n.nDirin<i fi» t»n .
entit led (unless otherwise specifically eg- 1
pressed or understood) to immediate pàÿ-1 __ __
menton delivery of goods or completion of "‘of' ,bil other’power,
to consideration. After that a delay of I with any other construction to' set 
payment when demanded, ie in many eoaM not b, workable, 
cssee another name for total loan I y j, be true tot the last aet «peaks

am, then the latter part of section 3 el

SrSrpîiS^SSrtiu.»■i
^«crdinary.jmtadiction ' 

court) at any time before the usure

fori Localdewy the

ES2
reltiere ;

I Mr.
urged t 
lar tax 
Inhere!were at onceand
power 1 

^Cooleyhas built ep and 
nation—«tided a t

little or

There are some 2000
a

fills the I vantage
underly 
ing that

- rights 1

invalid

V
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to
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tion of
tare of, 
vstion to to 
Riordan, hem taken np 
tenet. It haa long bean the intention 
replace old St. Maiy’a Cathedral with , 

and ; magniSeent building. The 
of Dupont and Cali

E-' oitii
marks
ofof courtI Theü K

' &53Sïiavr«:
1 certain circnmstancee, rend so long as

; present she, earn sc -of' Da. 
forum streets, ie fast being sertonnded hy 

_ tide of Chineee population.
The new cathedral will, IherefOra, Va

Prendergaet, paster of the cathedral,
tohn^Tt tafe oD^ti retidenoe ta’ to rt. ttid that to occopretinn i. ^ to

saEfer^iasHBI
oornsr of Bush snd Pierce streets. This land will be at the pains* loeep^elirtkn

.•ï'ÆsrtKSE.ti
hu been reanmed, jnd now mom»e. to wi„ andertake to administer a district 

block Which h« hitherto sufficed for that- prebrebdity i. to» ?”»“■« of th» to-

several feet in thickneere The catholics North China Daily News of Jttil* 1st 
have already a number of fine chorehaè, says: “LiHung Ghàng hreaent m hia 
partiodiarly St, patriok aand Bt. Ignaties, formai protest against i the British oc-

3X5r«x43M
Whife British Columbia is excited over and nothing more, and has been marie 

rnimtsE Arrêtas • for a definite purpoed The occupation
California, io spite of the restriction act, of l2,“f M,a°da arranged
is not altogether eeay. The appointment with Corea through Mr. Aaton.aptmg 
of Col. Danhy aa miniater to China haa under the guide noqef Sir Henry Parkes. 
not found faror in this state. . It, waa « The German officers who Urdoti ; home 
dimppointment that a Californian was not weukt ago in the two cruiaere of ’Ad

Eb3=B^E -
SXÏÏTCSJ
the subject of our intercourse with China pf ita being in British hands. A good 
read very well. bot a Pacific coast resident story is current that last year Li Hung 
puts little faith in plans fer cteaer trade uhnng. mentioned 6o a ferêttn MltiWer 
relation, with a oountiry whore millions rf pkmpoteotimry that Greet Britain

sîKyatisSf: ïïïtëzlzSZalmost nothing which me outside world
xlongxong, v, —* . —■ 

another on the coast of China.

the
the

those circumstances were absent, the 
Olathe harbor by foreign ships need 
greatly disturbed the local officials, a 

but With ttie Cnioti Jàçlr fidatibÿlitem 
their péaks tlie inbab|t4nU W ranged 
to a somewhat anomalous positions We
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ing
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lots.
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A Terrible Tragedy.
Paris, July 9.- Paris is excited this 

evening over a horrible boulevard 
tragedy, just reported to the police. 
Architect Caudray, although married 
and huving children, maintained a 
liaeon with Mme. Beesier, wife of a 
shopkeeper on the boulevard Voltaire, 
and who had en amiable husband and 
a dutiful daughter. The lovers quarrel
ed, and to-day, during the shopkeeper’s 
absence from hie place of business, 
Oiudrav called upon Mme. Beesier, 
and with a pistol shot her in the head. 
He then ended his owe life by putting 
a bullet through his heart. M. Beesier 
soon afterwards returned to bis shop, 
and stuihbled over tbe dead. He never 
believed the stories he had heard about 
his wife’s infidelity, and the revelation 
came upon him so suddenly that his 
mind broke down, and he fled from the 

raving maniac, yelling his 
tbe boulevard

Tha
CooH0MBLBS8 SETTLERS.
that:

fai^S^fdSt,Btin’tnn^^

other day it appears that to matter » al-ïfts&r-ÆSïïï.ï
to indemnity to be paid to to hundred, 
of settlers whose once pleasant homes are 
now no more, bisokeoed walls remaining

oompenaation to be paid for loss of per-
itod tobTtorerf who have been en

able to put in crop, this year owing to to 
rebellion; sad there two reorcea of low

something will have to be done in to 
shape of immediate weistanoe toto 
tiers. Around Prinoo Albert, Battlrford, 
etc., to government has been furnUhing 
food to efi during the put few weeks, hot 
about ten day. ago the supplies were 
stopped. An intonation meeting net at 
ones held at Battieford to protest againstSmbmsEs?'»:

to con-

fet
, coi

The village of Wingham, Got, waa 
the arena of » melancholy drowning ac
cident on Saturday afternoon, tbe vio-

îSn&jtfB kTom-w^twt

rim
K

not£^Mr^:n,ur,po,ition
>f foe If ait- : A eeggestioU rf an auderttiting to that

___________________________ airier broth- i eflhrt on riétanfant'a pâri by bis ouoosel
er ie about U years old, and the ftiltooOgh;— 'younger one Obe victimj wre dref and J^-pj^S^S^aito,

ft

mu; for 
pggling 
getting

f

æasênMms
bad been in foa water some time, and, offering,—

bg, w*ntbeydnd Mwdepth, [ Judgment wee given plaintiff in each 
sinking into deep Wathr. He otiled Out «to, without costs, but with immediate

ed into the water to try and save he ut appHed on summons to ret wide the 
brofoer. ;Neifoer: being able fo pwim, jejgeerite, on tourne ground» re On the 
bowevery the. attempt only made Oat-1 prerent application. • 
tare' worse, and soon both bretitaiw l This eemmons was dinmireed on teeh- 

' " oieel grounds, when the present appeal

tax
can supply.

Reports have recently cotoe to hand of
a lecture delivered-in Vienne by Baron It,ia foe general impression in Ja-

“Whoever speaks of the important fftin preddekion of the Corfan port of 
change, on the fere of the globe mart not Freer, or one of the several fine har- 
allow Chine to pass nnremarhed. The bora to foe south of that.plaoe. 
war of England and France against to The Shanghai Mercury -of Jane 10th 
Celestial empire win an hieterrical feet df has a letter from Bret Hamiitoe of 
worM-wid. -reportanre, nrt hufoto jff the W ,7*. to .hioh fop

a to waHa throughWhich 460,066,000 of ■ inhabitants ware port iaAJf laid with 
hermetically elreed in from to outtide does, and^we are full 
world. With the intention of opening stores and provisional tor a mown tor 
China to Europeans, theglobe has. been 'IjOQQ:?indKii Sometimed the British 
open to the' Chinese. Who travels now men: of.war «orne and ttire an anchor 
adsy. totamH ‘ha ®0*a^.kia^°”»*» or five tone of ooftl away. Two Chinese

‘ renée was alrimdy tokr- *»'»
in addition to there there known what they want, enleee they are 

are a féw explorera But to Chinese are wmdbouad. for it haa Ween btowiog a 
streaming ovbr the URUTUR part op foie of wind for thee» few :dhy« yaEt.

scene, n
shame up and down 
Voltaire. When the police overpower
ed him he made them understand, and 
the corpses were taken away from the 
•bop- No living person knows why the 
suicide killed his mistress. It is thought 
M. Beesier will never 
sanity.

dam

while betbi ftI
efflfcr the Igovernment will therefore have 

tinue the snppliea. _______

TUB POLICE REPORT.

recover his

DELAYED DISPATCHES■-I -ft* USSSi »■
- The :

”^,W
Î . bounty jaym^y.niftof them _

court system which I described, were , previous intent to oonvê^ hie goods to 
abolished, giving, if anything, additional _ of his creditors was not der 

Ition 6—in the eyee ofa oreditqr e(>red w tbe pi.it, tiff, ton reeking pay-

ated there, 01
M
Mulock-

■
and are also

After : HBB
spreading and inereaaing everywhere and 
coming in contact with CaueaaàeB paoplaa, 
he closes as follower-

“What will ha the reault of to meet
ing of thaw white and yaRew’attnaaat.l, 
mil they flow peacefully on paraltet'üom 
in their repentive ohanneli, or will their 
commingling Med to eheotic events 1 We 
oennot tell. Will Ohriatian society end 
Christian dviliaation in their present form 
disappear, ot will they 
from to conflict, carrying 
fruitful, everlasting artooip 
corners of the earth) We 
There are to unsolved problems, the se
cret» of the future, hidden within the 
womb of time. What we now distinguish 
is only the first clangor of foe overture of 
foe great drama of the coming times.”

*01x11 naiD,
of the United State» supreme oourt, who Ottawa. July 5.—The United States 
arrived from the rest to other day, made order prohibiting bonding has arreted a 
some very sensible remarks to a newapa- sensation here. Members say that it wjll 
per reporter on the subject of to Chi- have a most disastrous result on Canadian

rT’jfirsatLMiffis at jsa.'gâafea'■ EfK^ffissïmzse
«I believe tot theOhinew should‘only greatly. Steps will at oswaAtatafcrei to 

be allowed to oome to America for the mduoe the government to open negettt- 
purpore of foreign oommeree end io study tint» with to Ameeiean oahsnrt uud 
jn our oollegre, U they « desire. I would weureto witkrirewal of toerd*.

Iso forming eoloniea.” 
showing how there people are a second Hongkong, and, in foot far 

better.”
Ai
loi

The coral industry on the Algerian 
least ie now rtgolated by a decree of 
foerFrenrh Government In fuftitb foe 
fishing for coral must no longer be 
dneted with foe nee of apparasos made 
ef iron or other metal, and it ia sap 
posed that implements of this nature 
end to distroy the reefs snd prevent 
their reproduction.

by.

8 *;>a

ftemerge vi

pire to srito
oennot know.
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THE LATEST ORDER.
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E4è ffoelern Crosses the Frontier.

taken tot to plain- ?*Stt, July, 9—Cholera, it is ru- 
tils should not have been prejudiced by mored, has oroeeed the Spanish frontier 
any nd interim dealing with to goods of | into foe department of Aude.
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There is talk of favoring the policy of 
a commercial and financial alliance with 
England. It is believed that London 
capitalists wopld like to secure control of 
the Central and National railroads. It is 
reported that the English government is 
not averse to making strong friendships, 
the policy being to build up the country 
and secure the growing trade now being 
diverted to the United States, 
is now favorable for the development of 
the Anglo-Mexican policy, as the govern
ment will soon have to go into the London 
market to have arranged the consolida
tion indebtedness of the country. It is 
also reported that the English govern
ment desire to control the transit routes 
across the isthmus of Tehuantepec.

In French circles it is feared that Eng
land will cultivate the friendship of Mex
ico, in order to have a strong ally near 
the Panama canal, and many rumors of 
British-Mexican commercial alliances are 
current in banking circles.

lieved to be in a fair way of recovery. 
Erwin is a Hebrew, twice the age of his 
wife, who ia a Roman Oatholic, and mar
ried him without her father's knowledge. 
The marriage was the direct outcome of 
the Victoria Morosini elopement. The 
girl whose father, Patrick Athene, waa a 
wealthy lumberinan, waa a classmate of 
Victoria, and the sensation caused by 
Victoria’» escapade apparently suggested 
a similar exploit to her Romantic mind. 
Her own marriage occurred immediately 
after and was unexpected by everybody. 
The bride's father supported them since, 
Erwin spending what money he made on 

Lately Athene haa made 
persistent efforts to wean hie daughter 
away from her husband, and all but suc
ceeded last week in carrying her off to 
Europe, when her husband upset the plan 
in the eleventh hour by bis wit, and the 
steamer sailed without his wife, but with 
her father on board. Immediately after 
Mrs. Erwin left him and went to reside 

stepmother. She called at the 
hotel to-day, at his request, for an inter
view, and it waa then he tried to kill her 
andhimself.

Clbvbland, Ohio, July 16.—Nothing 
has occurred this morning to mar the 
peace of the iron works. The strikers as 
a rule have kept to their homes and none 
to be seen in the neighborhood of the 
mill. Their overwhelming defeat in the 
brush with the police yesterday appear» to 
have had a disheartening effect on the 
crowd. The collision between the police 
and. strikers yesterday '^almost the only 
topic of conversation thHl morning.

Washington, Jnfa 10. — Secretary 
Whitney baa invited Commandera Samp
son end Goodrich and naval constructor 
Bowles, Commodore Wilson and Herman 
Winter of New York to meet him in the 
nary department July 23d to consider the 
matter pertaining to the construction of 
new ahipe under the recent lews.

The president this afternoon appointed 
Franoie H. Underwood of Uaweehoaetta 
to be consul for the United States at Glas
gow. Chinn Coy was appointed to be in
terpreter for the United Stetea consulate 
at Canton.

Washington, July 16.—The secretary 
of the navy haa iaaned an order granting 
employeee of the navy department twenty 
days leave of absence with pay during the 
year when their aervioes can be spared 
without interference with publie aervioe.

Chicago, July 16.—Justice Foote this 
afternoon 6ned a youth named Geo. Yon
der, one hundred dollar» for peddling up
on the street# an American reprint of the 
Pell Mall Gaiette’a London expoenres. 
The fine waa, however, impended, the 
boy apparently having had no intention of 
infringing upon any la 
was issued for the publisher, and the 
police promise to have him brought into 
court to-morrow.

Chicago, July 16—The mills of the 
Brighton Cotton Manufacturing Co. were 
burned to-night; lose $160,000.

Washington, July 16.—A fire broke 
out to-uight in the building occupied by 
the Daily Poet, the National Republican, 
the States Electrical Co. and eeverâl other 
tenants. The editorial, composing and 
press rooms of the four papyri were 
pletely ruined.

iiirâii igni

vr.fi.) ,i .Plana have been prepared for the erec- ......
August McKendan, oharged'with bring WM wudeMfoSt Thtowilt be bniR of the «•«**»•»•■

drunk, aim fined |6 or one we*5 of brick, with alone foundation, 82*®»*?!“

John Phillip., remanded from the Mth 11,26. ,
instant, charged with ejeaiiU, wea allowed Two-thirds of the building «01 beamed 
to go free on a promise that he end com- for manufacturing purposes, the tetonoe 
plainant would be friends forever in fa- fur storerooms, thi twe to be separated by 
tore, a dead-wall. Every modem convenience

Ah Ling and Ah Ho, two Chinese wo. in furniture manufacture will be added, 
men charged with the murder of Mah so as to turn out the goods in the fnoat 
Joey Lett, were arraigned, Mr. J. P. economical way. A large wharf will be 
Walla appearing for the proeeention and bnilt for snipping and receiving lumber
Mr. Gannoway for the defence. Mr. and good», with plenty of apace on the London, July .
Walla stated that he wished to call the same fur stacking and drying the rough f^tte haa issued m s ainfdn edition » com
attention of the court to a card in Th» material. The maohiuery from the prenP j piste publication of the fuU tert of all its 
Colonist from two Chinamen, giving their i.ea now occnpied will be removed to the rovolatiopa. The sdiUon i. liaviog 
version of the cue. He uid that the pa- new factory, but the whole premises, with enormous pale, and, the prooead. 
per WM guilty of contempt of court for the exception of the tenement, will be I devoted toward» defraying Me «P® 
publishing the card, and the proprietor retained for the tale and a tore-rooms of B[ the commwtoo, which is *
could be fined end imprisoned under the the bneineu. data upon which the Guette'e arUeiea___
law. u the card wu evidently inserted in Manufacturing on a large eerie will te 1 based. The ■ examination F®**®™**' 
the paper for the purpose of influencing proseooted, u Mr. 8ehl thinke by en da- I confined to sifting the evidence 8®™“™ 
judgment in the cue. He hoped in the fog home productions will altogether re- by the reporters m aupport of tbertate- 
futore that newspapers would refrain from plans imported furniture. Hi. energy meats that among the crimmel eelabttan 
giving opinion» on oues bsfore they same iod enterprise deaerve aueceu. The m^t, purveying to vice 
to trial foundation wiU ha finished this wegk, site Lhi procuration firm uf Mead»¥“ X *

The court said he would not pay tender» are called for to-day for the bnslÇ; z, whose buemeu oonsuted in tejjPBjF 6 
env attention to the card, and it would work, Mr. Behl being his own architect. cuatomere all over Buruçe wiri> yo<«*>^

st.s.-as'srsr-B-"1- ».?-=,s.'ri'38-TAw.
“ÎFsSâès Ssüîïrjsiartssa

'-sKss/ssri.»-.-h;:Twr^“ my1 California, Astoria; ship Iv-nhoe, | -

üSïùhs&nùEVa Miltoday **»£
last Friday about 9 o’clock; I came to wife, who it on board, ia reported danger- porter, while the oommiuion wu stdl in 

unt . telegram to Vi$toria , | onely Ul. | uuioo, went to the procura» ®od_™dated
KTramTJv" I Th, Victoria Gloi..-Tte tender of \\ Z

I found my brother buried; did not find McDonald * Grant, being lowest, haa hie or<jer M “agent for a gentletiaan of
Ly of th/ «300; a man in Mr. WalU’ been accepted by the provincial govemr 60„ The madams ««®ptad the order
office°»ked ÎTfo’r funeral expenses. ment forthe ^«ide I *■» ‘dvence of the Buuian.hu made the

Orou examined.- I had a letter from gaol on Tops» avenue. From out» e [ c^Sed to he a Tirff». _ Tbareportorm Afghans anxious; but they are detarmin-
my brother about two week, ago; had one ,™r®®*J®(J?Jr0 ^ £twtl« «XHeu the hiatoryanducet^ ^ ^^tely ruist any attempt to aeixe

- , .. . . , _ ^“er before I unt the money and one about Ç7.000. Thu matent I to,ned thet J^,r .It!6;” ^.o^ui Hav- their territory They are ponded et theu

“^2Ïs5=S.-« ;
Supreme Court. gave the mooeytp the man on the ateanr Vnou^w WssTMiaeiea.—TheTeuer, ^V^bvthe commieeion.’ Kdmemter mander of the Russian advanoe, hu de-

er In person; l waa never married to Ah I__. Moore arrived at 11 o’clock last I . u. «vtne«n£ to re- 1 termined to force on war, and that he is
(Before Mr. Justice Crease.) £ Lindner never lived with her; never was | Vaptaro Moore, »rnvee at M___ | of the oomtmasion would consent to re- | "™ -îei<e ;n ^ hi. wud in.

July Mth. ^HtffjukY^Ttaîtified to receiving the I • «T ^VL^raMOfiteta I SHwa* for her delivery to-nmht .and
the OHINMK keoolation ACT. money {tarn the brother of deceued and secured yesterday and all I thereupon hurried baok to the Mamion

aSSfcssssswse sS.“ _... ___________

cm-H-oouW»ot te border t he.de _ ^rvm 1A« Doüo Colonist Julp IT. I wu.umTte I M.noingTnd SamS.l Morley .hi. ite-
i”g the power to tax aid govern- What Seme Peeple Say. Perwaal. ““der omth at the Hurioa^tete* j£®*£; w0îk*of aerial prtaTte^oqairy

Y“kr,.J«"tteci,y7-d^th.«rsarsfty: 1“AfarAssjw»-
Sr d'fhelph tho^utoiron'T^ ™tWu^iDta.n“'4trhsrihd Dj‘uUa. J. France, of New York, i. ®* Supply^Æte tfd"a^

0̂^.,h-bottom *tombler “-d.,Ca h^’“.«^i.d t «[®e, ĝ-‘ ^io-
invalid. Much of it was within the scope nN»as «TH4 ynn mm th* W?” the !>*■><»■ Aldèrintn nf Tni-nntA- I promptly filled, but no member of the 1 j ® jg_Thy mornii
^ 4L^»»®®Wetablyth. provmionsri- to & A o!p™P. teîÜô.ofth'5™ of Larki.,«mmitte« would T^p?,’ inita artal onAfgZné
feoting.the aixe of dwelling, the forbid? "Tu, I did " Oounully * Co., ‘dry dork «mlractora, 1 .Kje tuk of exposing hnnu» to tte pro-| Wya|n, ^ th/ameer
ding the use of^ opium and *****■%■*; said the deafeon, and then looking into the wxtife^ yesterday by the Olympiaa, and |P°«d or reoe,Ÿe • Afghanistan to Russia’» claim to a p

t #6n Sf g^Sveyards. He insisted thatim- ,Mini interior ot a hat that wsnMnothtag ü togistered at the Drier d. The ospttm any «y- At iha Bxater Hall I tion practtcally oommauding Zdlfikar [
po.ing.xoeu.ve taxation on o-e^ui^ but lining, headed gloomUy: "Bo didl^. . ,ery pleMMlt trip ever the [ I*™ LSt*. I ta .SnoSd by 8ali.be ^ Lord'
0ltT“, ^ T*" everybody else. Northern Pacific, though the weather “th totteQ^MiLritobary'sralootanos to conunt to Ruuia'.
mark, of ch.ef jurt.ee Ritahiein thorax ^ ^«iurtia. paper uy. that "a lew L, „„m. He will probably re. I toe t^i w^Dweheu I offer to submit the queet.uo ia d.spute to
of Joua» va. Gilbert before the auprem ^jopa of ammonia in a cup of warm rain ma|n the province for a couple of wh0 been adled hy the a joint commission, ie owing to hi» belief
»urt of Canada ‘h® ,w«S, ouriuUy appltad with n«t spongy m0Dthl, u h, ta atao intaruted in Me te£. îhLt.ol a oourae will te resultleu and

*55* *ni 'wU1 wœovethe spots fromchromoa. What M p^teraon & Oo. contract on the ^ dowag«r eridtiSe Queen fully eympa- WOuLi only delay the settlement of mat-
timated but did notdec.de the right ol tomori heeded le something that will re- I bl||’d ^ Th, captain cornea bom 1 ^ M«. BooM on the pahSnl u„. 3
^ p^ce. to d^mmt«a Lut^ movetheehromo. 8k Oatheriae'a, Out., where the Muera ^bject of the peril, to wtoh yoanTgMa The Tmta’ editorial uy. that ril the
the wet was lor indirect ^etmnwhuh That an umbrella with a pistol at Me end Ooan ,|)y bail from. Dr. Jones and ùreupoaed, «ed had alreadyoommgllfcatad power,, with Me exception of Russia, 
wu a power fcven only to the Dominion of the handlehu been mventad. Theold M Bod well, old friend., guided him tberMnvtih alady closely connected with gi„D their assent to the iuue of

ombre ^off ,ttt “oagh,:r
b... Mt ou.ri.it h^S-^lr.ttetrial .nth.

^«^e-rnnTy-id the SSS)fmS !> friends atSeataje^andWhidby Island, h . Bun. ol M. ^

tan dolUr impost wu a tax whether deeig- oing to exclude him from the chnrohyards. IHartae. Ceylon, reports that on her lut voyage “» P* > „„ |,te yesterday
suri by theuame of alicecaeoroMmfwito. Re^bu long ato been exohriod from the I ------- I lrom Honolulu ..to Port ^ownund he Rite?**?, ohU oftte
The distinction between direct and mdi- churches. „ Berk Henry Back arrived at Seattle sailed through ad enormom school of,J Afghan boundary oommiaaion, the
root taxation wu well drawn tn ttenaai , That M# Egyptian obeli* In Me New wXud.y from Petropaulovaki. She mackerel in latitude 36" oorth. loi.^tode ® „ (tom8 oth,, Kara,. regarding Me
of Reed vs. Morrean before the supreme York Central Fuk la diimtegratlng eo ^ 3,n Francitoo April 9M. 138* wut, but not haring any «nitqble. 5®” ra0„„,n“ u of the gravest
court of Canada in which Mr. Ju.tioe „pidl,Mhem Vte rite* of Me cteuteMri .^rioted uneventful pLage ofhMing gear he wu unable to Tteonly redeeming toiura
Strong mentioned Me pnvyepu^had it|a utimried Mere will te nnMing toft o ^ specimens. v toZ mtellig.nce from Afghanistan,»,,
dacidea Me provujeri IftjkSSnmjgfafc 7 “ - charged cargo, turned around and came That Mr. John Stayao. dou Me proper SUnd»rd, wu that Me Afghane have

Than n«4o inequality, tide one dictum of That the U. 8. revenue cutter Oliver I w v;eh «rrivad in Ban Francisco July 9th I That the Time* makes the podtiyertate- Sa-v-v--™ whose tone although
Cooley waa but an expression of opinion Wolcott has been Ordered to cruise along I - Glaaeow encountered a heavy gale ment that the binding of the "tatutee waa | to i ry, > «K
MriJ.Utie.lwi.dum paired uniform ^ 0aUforto ooto. Î5S? 1X <>on. outaide of Me provinu. commenting upo

t.h**y°e yiWIaF <ywn o. board lh.H«n- ut2 ««th, longitude 88 degreu we®t, 1 to make Meae atriemwite, but let pa have I declares England will!
,iea inoloding that of-the 5gip Lydian Monarch in Suez harbor, I daring which she had three boots wuhedl the proof. . - condone « second edition of the Penjdeh

. v t ot *• 6t*,e* 7®- wrote the following letter to the London ! ®.lln .undard compsaa uidbinnacle, I That a doctor', horae wnd buggy ara I
tabluhing the right to discriminate unless gy,,. «gii^In theee deye of economy aodenstained conaiderable damage about held to be hie "tool, iw New gamp- ou^,ls opTOed ,t981 for both moneysstfi, 'Hs'ssyg seees xststsaz oast, aaTJî suss
mtofaon «reos^ommpotwt u, t^e, JJ- Mmy, q, detained here aolely^for Me nor- whtoh arrived in San Francisco lut month Now, to balance it ““** taraimw quoted et 91. At 12:30 p. m.
pdMparllament. The California oems pou of conveying home a donkey which froœ Honolulu with sugar, u chartered Alabama to the effect ttet a whltaman ia ooa|aU qaoted st 99{ for both mon- 
deolded a differential ta^ might be im -w^,n presented to Me Queen. This to load lumber at Burrard Inlet for turning black. Only a fair richange. ,y4nd account, stocks and bondi were 
noesri on foreign. mteeta-and though a griky i. at a oust of stent £160 a day. kfaanghai. Thri a raeent prise man to one of Ma I j2.”,ed and Russian securities were

frîftîJ’g» sar •“ ■“ ■- SK-ÏBtSaâa£?s3t« 5C&: SL ^ M,,.. 
^2=-™ r sa as‘S ïser ■^.asssissrs.-r

not ÎHiadLmnat What traveling theatrical compame» »ack» ofwheat. That the New Guinea Company of Ber® ferenoe that ehe had received from Bari
viffed the imMat waa not Ie™ ag^j!{* would rather see ie the abolition ef board Ship Blue Jacket, which collided with Uq ioÉerporsted on May 17th, iaprepar Salisbury and Mr. Gladstone in approval 
[gffPy i5d to exdude the Chineee— biUa. They wouldn’t heve eo much trou- tug Tacoma the 12th ultimo, reoeifiûg . w wod out in the contée of the bf her work ia rescuing girls from the ifPfeartftgas '^e‘?vs.t^^nsr ±£vl'^.^x  ̂ zzrészë&s-. ^ _

sssiWSsSa - ®* >JîüaiïïïïSa.Sütr *"a?5i=r'i Ers^ss.'wsi'r
subject for to reepoMible government. That Me latest attraction at the Royal ‘’‘“S”?”' 2î“ eîTm'Më'gSth ofM»‘h' I Informrifon wu givento the police pnwed with Me work of tte Srivatwo
Me to.oeri.1 auMoritie. conceded the Hotel to umtïri ot Brnnawtoke A Balke's “d loD8- 21f«?,-"”“®I“ih of 411,1 yeaterday that, man named Harry Emery Army in protecting young girls. Tht.
rtght™^!.»" their juriadio- m^Srch bUliard toblu. >*Jhn Nlw TuJM^^vld-Stumcr ' Whad’.wo check, cuted, formririth I letter will hkewiu be read at the mte&Hg
lion Ttoe TeeeHere IeallMile. Maine, from Bremen ri^tad îy ÊmM^waTto rât in dehtto l«£»h, Ju^r 16.-B*mt :
wupauing a reêtriotion act. UpponOHM —San Fhanomoo, July 16.—Arrivad— “ P , JL muent a eheok of *10 for dor aeoretary for foreign affaira,VtoAc,m.utih.g,dofa^1utr$,z,nh.uIfhtor.wrmaPort,*Dd“dA,k,m;
tonda’^lls^T Af.T ZS rÆli^y«“ 1 Oyêr^ônehondred *“ WMDtU>°‘ *4° bfi^nL^Ko».

—neither the Auetralian colonies or for the enaning® 0Qn.*;*„f:Qn Sailed—Steamer Wilmington, Victoria; vuiti.h I of a British cdnaul’a clerk. Russia in an-
(rib-.tetIMa<orcrim»;eqttoll^^ui0,Ate-’ Mr” '‘‘^“^Jnl^Ths Originto^ paym.nt M. «*MMW

ttv*: vita prend'snt; Mr. R An! Britton to tot «ÆCr^snl ar- £** “ ÏX
MioUon. Judgment «wsrved?0' ‘ ^ °“ mtaâ Me man in a «gfi on Douglu ^w^tbat he Su» clerk in the British

-----------u----------- D- Wilson end Misa Storey. The pro- Sicily. _______ street. For the put couple of weeks he j consul's service, bnt supposed he wu a
Hymeneal —Yesterday morning at gramme wu arranged and promises to be I Lecal Sleek BeleA«S* 1 u been drinking heavily, and statu that I BBSpo,ioul character.

Ohrtot Church cathedril Mr. H. A. 8. very interuting. _____ since the 10th instant he hu only hmi one Th, B,iti,h government hu notified
Morley, of the Hudson Bay Co., and At 10 o’clock the institute will convene - . , ,htomenta of stock here cup of coffee u food. When "ruled Bnllia thM lny inoreueof Ruuisn foroe.y gag* »“ uTtorad to mh^ 0< Mr' ‘"l1 ^^oT^VoZV by arrived recently and land owner, ere Emory .aid he was not aware how the | “ ^ iinotiJ of Zu16k.r will be regard 
James Fell, were united m marriage, the 1. llow reading should be taugut, oy , , n.mnrtunitv nreeented to checks came to be in his poweseiou.ceremony being, performed by the Yen Mr. J. N. Muir; 2. The influence of »®»k« *Jhe^f«>rtaoüjpnsoaU«l to
Arohdeeoon Smveo. The bride looked music, by Mr. Dodds; 3. How we should ,. , Ji island for a stock
lovely in cream tooe and satin, with Mi» teach grammar, by R. A. Anderson ttera ta no ra^n wh, Mto
Hattto Young u bridesmaid in «earn A race» will t£.n te taken until two ".^dTt te urried
nun’s veiling. Mr. Morley wu supported o’clock p. m. when the programme will be P™ Mtensively, u it to in Oregon. In 
by Mr. Worsfold u test men, the bride continued u follows: ?k„*ünrth«m nart of Me Island there ere
being givdn away by her father. After 1. The management of schools, b, Mr. then r pnP®1, .1Me'uremuny th.^dipg part, drove to B-Offeri.au. s\ Writing, . by V,. J. ^to” stok »4e y^.SlL’to 
Mr. James Fell’s residence, where » Them; 3. Elemental, signs in schools, by j”? * , n.lrnnl-, (Vttlo command s
bountiful breakfut wu partaken of, after D. Wilson. ) ^ „PïhF. Z'rket and T tow hud
which the happy couple drove to Me At 7:30 in the evening Me member, goodpnee in Mto market and afew hud
•turner Queen of the Pacific, en route wiU uieetri the new Theatre Comique ^*J°°<gl ^‘Juady fôHhûe to Ms 
for Ben Francisco. With hosts of .other next to Philharmonic hell for Me purpose J,eld 1 ,ure lna letaJ
friends we wish them bon voyage Mrduflb of i social entertainment. , owner. _______ ________
life. ________ ’—„ —----------- Th* Road QoxgnoN.— Jhis after

A Stbanos VoyTos.—When luving Personal. the ' provincial «oretary will mut the
atari'raifthip^Ben? FR°PaM«rdAtori!“n s“ Be6bie aud Deputy-Attorney. halttoA'di.muion ratotlve t^roed work

aaAaJseisnfc': jgsixsaas: - *•strange coincidence Pilot Robert, is. m“. Griffith Coit and wife of>m Fran- among the attraction, of the lower end 
brother of Mr. Richard Roberts, an u- cisoo, are stopping at the Driard. of Me island,
turned business man and citizen of Vic- jjr. Geo. Havan and Mr- H. W. Oorn- 
toria. The brothers bad not met for 23 wau, 0f New fork, are at Me Driard. 
years, and the greeting wu mut cordial Çapt, Huntington, forme* of the staMU-
and affectionate. ship Mexico, now commands Me steamship

■■■i Newbern, ronning to Guaymf-
Miu Davidson, principal 

Weatminater girts’ school, is in town.
Mr, Dumunoir, M. P. P.. will leave for 

Departure Bay in the Alexander to-day.

1 f I.SËttklg Colonist.
1,. 331111=
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CABLE NEWS.
cental.

London, July 16 — The stock exchange 
closed with a better feeling owing to fsv- 
0cable rumors respecting the negotiations 
wiM Ruuia.

!AH
rnoua.

ENGLAND.
London, July 16.—The downward ten

dency in the stock market to-day ia
rumors that the government had 

information confirming the 
rumors received by the Time» of a Rus
sian advanoe in Zulfikar Pass. New» of 
this hostile demonstration on the pert of 
the Russians, together with Churchill’» 
assertions in the commons last evening 
that England would assist the Ameer if 
he asked for assistance, haa created much 
excitement

In the commons this evening Lord 
Randolph Churchill, secretary of state for 
India, replying to a question in regard to 
the reported Rusaiau advance in Afghan
istan, stated that the government bad 
heard of no movement speaking of the 
retirement of the members of thn British 
Afghan frontier commieeion in the direc
tion of Herat. Churchill said that the 
Heratites, hearing that the Russians con
templated a deecont on Herat, had in
vited Commissioners Tates and Pease to 
enter their city, and the request had been 
complied with.

The stock market opened this morning 
firm with an upward tendency^ Home 
funds were especially buoya 
of the Russian advance in

the steamship City of

TMtstàtoÜ
of San Francisco

The time.«he He porter* of lb* «toper 
Furnish Facts.

SPAIN.
Madbid, July 15.—There were 1660 

new uses of cholera reported in Spain 
yesterday and 663 duMs from the fell 
disuu.

Madrid, July 16.—Several persons 
have teen arruted at Seragou on suspi
cion of being connected with e conspiracy 
to bring about a rising.

THE WEEKLY CM.MMT, stoted by 
receivedT*

the pasuugera..
atLetter iron the Queen 

,i. Exeter Hall.- •<m” " T1A«.Tr«ïgeneral. horse-races.THAT It MTVSR.thor
(Exclusive toTlie Cokmlst.)

16.—The Pall Mali Ga-B-BB:
» viaited^™*^™

BIBTHt, HABRIACE8 ABB DEATHS
IRELAND.

' Oobk, July 16.—The excitement over 
the failure of the Munster Bank, limited, 
continues unabated. At an early hour 
this morning depositors began assembling 
at the doors of the bank here, and at 
Dublin, Limerick and other cities and 
towns in Ireland where the bank haa 
branchée. At noon the streets in the 
vicinity of the bank in this city were 
blocked with a crowd of people clamoring 
for their meney. A large force of police 
were stationed at the bank to preserve 
order. The crowd ia hourly growing 
larger and more disorderly and fears of a 
riot are entertained.

Dispatches from Dublin, Limerick and 
, where the bank has branche» 
be same aeeoea are being en- 
F of those place*.

PERSIA.
TEhsban, July 16 —A large number of 

Russian reinforcement» have arrived at 
Merv and Pabi Khiehli during the past 
fortnight. Four regiments from Oabul, 
the capital of Afghanistan, have arrived 

Four regiments are on their 
way from Hazora.
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tier NOTICE.

Eemee we* Eorru Saaeieu,
Montreal, July 16.—Meurs. Martin 

and Fontaine are going about the end of 
this week to the centres of the French 
Canadian population in the United States 
to solicit assistance for the defense of 
Riel. It is probable that Gabriel Dumont 
will accompany the party.

Toronto, July 16.—At a public meet
ing held last night, which was largely at
tended by all classes of citizens and 
Mayor Manning presiding, resolutions 

passed declaring that further admis
sion of Chinese into Canada should be 
rigidly restricted, if not totally prohib
ited.
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST.‘y at. The news 
Afghanistan, 

however, quickly reversed everything.
‘ i£É\ *_ sur

prise, and a semi-panic "prevailed. A 
Vigorous selling movement was begun.
' Russian securities fell 3 per cent., and in 
Egyptian aecurities there was a fall of 3J 
per cent. American railway aecurities 

^only continued to advance. The sharp 
fall in consola, amounting to 1 5-16, in
dicates how seriously the market regarded 
the news from Afghanistan.

London, July 15 —The Times has re
ceived special dispatches from Jagdera 
baten, via Meshed July 11th, which say 
that it ia rumored that the Russians have 
advanced in force to Z mleffark, and that 
they are locating Persian territory as 
though it belonged to Rusais. The dis
patches also say the British frontier com
mission is moving nearer to Herat. Re- 

I inforcements are arriving at Askabad.

other p< 
state til 
acted at-teAJR££ The attention of «uteeribera to directed 

another column.to the anconneement in 
The weekly edition of Mto paper to 
permanently enlarged to Bight Pages or 
64oohtfhtu of solid reading matter. While

we are also

a little I

BEACON HILL QUARTZ.

mating th” announcement 
enabled to Mata that the subscription 
nigs unreduced to the following scale:

.....................................
For six months..................................... xNB
For threemonM... ...

Postale to any part of Me Dominion, 
the United Statu end Me United King
dom wîll be Pbbh. Remittancu may te 
made in money order, draft, putage 

or ouh.

at Herat. A Shaft Partly Sunk on a Ledge 
at Flnlayeon Point.

FRANCE.
Paris. July 16.—The senate has rati

fied the Tienstin treaty.
The chamber of deputies has adopted 

all the clauses of the budget except two 
reserved for further discussion.

ITALY.
Rom, Jnly 16.—Reports that the pope 

is ill are false. His holiness is enjoying 
excellent health.

The last quartz excitement that inter
ested people waa the reported rich strike 
at Goldetream, in which a number of con
tractors and engineers were interested, 
and from which they had great expecta
tions. However, it has quieted down and 
we hear no more about it, further than 
the query of a stranger when he picks up 
the specimen from the collection 
office table. But there is always some 
restless spirit among the great majority 
and one of these haa discovered that it is 
not necessary to go to Cariboo or even 
Goldstrésm to get the precious goldbear
ing quartz, and the other day he recorded 
a claim on the rock off the battery at Fin* 
layson’e point. His name to John Lundy , 
and he arrived here lut spring from Cali
fornia. He hu bed a long experience in 
prospecting in California and Nevada and 
for the put month hu teen prospecting 
in the mountain! off the Chemainui river. 
In April lut he discovered s quarts ledge 
ronning from one aide of the rocky point 
to the other, end diuppearing into the 
au. Staking oat hie outim to Me legal 
length, he hired a couple of men to sink 
a shaft on one drift of Me lode, which ia 
about a foot in width. Spare run out in 
several direction», bat Lundy 
that when Me shaft ia down twenty-five 
or thirty feet the meih ledge and color 
will be found. The shaft u at present ia 
about 8 feet by 6, and ahowa a well-de
fined ledge ef quarts to its fall depth. In 
all of this there ia plenty of pyrites of 
iron, bnt nothing more. Still Lundy 
thinks that if the aheft wu bat tank 
twenty or thirty feet farther the precious 
metal would appear. About five feet dowd 
Me quarts becomes of a bluer color and 
between the trap walla and the quarts ia a 
drift of blue day and elate, which the 
prospector informed the reporter wu al
ways a favorable sign, and he to very 
ungoine that gold would be found et Me 
greater depth. He tea expended about 
|80 and hu time in sinking Me shaft ao 
far, but like many another worthy pros
pector to now impecuniooe and wishes to 
form a company, to sink it deeper End 
thoroughly test the ledge. Thia would 
cost comparatively little, probably a 
couple of hundred, end in Me event of 
the mine proving e valuable one, it would 
well repay the m vraiment. It would be 
rather startling news if each should prove 
the eue, end e mine of wealth have teen 
under onr very feet end passed over thou- 
unde of timra, and yet not known. The 
quartz can be readily examined by a trip 
to Beacon Hill.
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CHINA.
Paris, July 16.—Gen. DeCourcy tele

graphs from Hue that all the royal princes 
iave returned to Hue. They assembled 

tiie French legation and designated 
Thacman, the king’s uncle, regent. The 
regent has issued a proclamation which 
commands the officers of Annam and Ton- 
quin to restore order, to punish rebels 
and assist the French.

GERMANY.
LoNDqa, July 16.—Prince Bismarck is 

aoon to nave a conference at Salsburg 
with Count Kalmakv, Austrian minister 
of foreign affairs, relative to the vexed 
question of Austro-German customs. 
There is a bitter feeling in Austria in con
sequent of a recent increase in import 
duties by Germany.

w. The warrant

vernment decision announced by the 
ome secretary in parliament yesterday, 
ot to prosecute the Pall Mali Gazette,
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CALIFORNIA

San Fbahcmoo, July 16.—A. H. Bose, of 
Oakland, who has been extensively engaged 
in farming,has filed a petition in insolvency 
with liabilities of $800,000. The principal 
creditors are the Merchants* Exchange Bank

EGYPT.
Cairo, July 16.—The Arabs of the up 

per class believe that El Mahdi is dead.
Lerpton Bey, with his garrison, has 

arrived at Senaar.
The famine in Kordofan haa become 

terrible, and haa extended to Khartoum.
The hostile Arabs will not advanoe to 

Dongola for several months.

Xof Sen Franctooo. $700,000; Alvin» Hay
ward, $20,000; Chu. M. Fox, $71,000. 
The 'easels are oonridered nominal, oon- 
etoting mostly ol bonds notes and debts.

San Francisco, 9 p. m , July 15 — 
Weather indications for nest 24 hours 
fair all along the eout.

San Francisco, July 16.—The amount 
owing the Merchant's Exchange Bank to 
for a note of $2,000, with interest, which 
hu been worthleu for several year, peat; 
$70,000 due Fox to al» for outlawed

Oakdale, Oat, July 16.—A fire lut 
night deetrqyed eight bneineu buildings 
and their contenta; lose $60,000. The 
fire to euppoeed to be fnoendtory. This 

he third attempt to fire Me town wiMin 
three weeks. Ooneiderable excitement

EASTERN STATES, ^SaN Francisco, July 15.—Iubelle
New Yoax, July ».—The Herald prints Clark, who signed an affidavit on behalf 

a cable special this morning denouncing o| tbe plaintiff which wu introduced in 
Me entire PaU MaU Gazette’s esposnrea to i„ Me Sharon divorce oaw, to stated
te advertising clto-trap. Ittauya: "They b „ imbecile. Thi. hu been her

shei*

re.tynfn;“ rttejtata of^iforn,^ 
with firme 100 «una at sunrise this mom- July 1,. 1885, as follows. Flour, 70,800 
ing At about noon clouds began to gather brrreto; wheat, 6,382,900 eentale; barley, 
and rain came down briskly. It now looks 008,875 centals; onto, 107,440 aeutala; 
u if the exeretoee in Me perks will have to c m, 72,100 centals; rye, 32,878 centals, 
be postponed until later in the day. Tiiden At the ume time lut year there wee on 
sent a telegram to Me committee expreee- hand: Floor, 112,600 barrels; wheat, 
ing hie regrets at bring absent. 6,640,600 centals; barley, 644,300 oeo-

In'stele of the nin ths committee de- ^j,. oaU| 68,450 oentale; corn, 16,110 
aided fiat Me proceedings should not be 30,100 cental., 
postponed. Bishop Cox opened Me pro- Clough, who wu recently found
beading, with prayer. Mr. Dorahrimer in8an7 and committed to Stockton, it to 
read a eommnnicntion which he had reoeiv- atateg will soon nwvet. No appointment
ed from Me governor-general of Canada- hra been made to Ml hie place until Me 
Gov. Hill accepted Me reservation on be- Maot ^mnt ol hie malady, to ««certained. 
hall of the state of New York. There were & Fkxnubi;0, July 16 -John 8k», 
about 85,000 people in Me park in which jce l known minjng man in Mto atate and 
Me pavilion had been erected. Nevada, died here to-day after a brief ill-

A letter wu read from President Oleve- , jL*"’ 
land, regretting Mat official duties denied 
him the pleunre of attending.

Address were made by Errata.

AMERICAN NEWS.
o' SOUTHERN STATES.

Richmond, July 16. — The republican 
stale convention mat here to-day in Me 
Richmond theatre. 660 delegates and 
bars being present. Ot Mo» nearly 200 
wen defend. At 18 o'dook Gen. Mahone 

cm Me .tape 
applause. He made 
temporary organisation was

Vmade hie 
reorived a abort

is tthen

«

The Chinese Row en the Island
Knilwny.

The following to the Nanaimo Fr» 
Pre»’ account of the recent fight betwwn 
Me Chine» end their foreman mt Oyster 
Bey: “Mr. Dennis Shoe « the white 
foreman in charge of the grading from the 
mein line of the Island railway to Me 
wharf et Oy.ter harbor. It appears that 
the Chine» were shirking their work, and 
Shea remonstrated wiM Me Ohinwe fore
men, who turned and abused Shea in a 
•hamefnl manner, railing him. nil Me vile 
nan w he ronld ley hie tongue to. Not 
utiefied with Mia, he become moiouierly 
demonstrative, end Shea thought it wu 
time to »t on Me defensive, and ra push
ed the Chine» foremen away from him. 
On finding Me tobtea turned Me blear- 
eyed Mongolian let forth a yell aaificient 
in volume to waken Me much buried 
Confuciuk. The re.ponte wu ttet the 
entire gang of Chinamen, some thirty in 
number, grabbed their .hovels and mwle 

moat murderous attack on Shea, and for 
looked u though Me 
ited culminate in Shea

to admiaiater a district
ugltoh occupation. : The 
Mai questions of thàtiil 
«ft to nettle themaefveei”

a ia

eg Gbaug haa sent in his
>1

R against the British oo- 
BHrt Hamilton. Ton n-ay 
jte it that the protest ia 
teste, and haa W» mtide 
• purpose^ The occupation 
itie‘*aa probably arranged 
thtough Mr. Aston, acting 

lifianceof Sir Hmry Puka* 
n officers who Urdot-ikome 
ti the two cruiaera Of ’Ad- 
I'have been 
Doled down llie British #ag 
Mowed by their talk that 
it'masters did not approve 
fjm British banda A good 
rent Mat last year Li Hetog 
itioned to a foreign Mthlrr 
tiary Mat Great 'Britain 
Or have Port Hamlltohgfor

n the 
neveri;

Saw Fbawciuco, July 16 —The esemi 
nation of ex-Mayor A, J. 
charge of threatening Me life 
O’Donnell, wu held in Me polios court » 
to day. The charge wu dismissed. »

The ship Karl Dalhouaie, which wu 
capsized and sank in Mb bey on May 
12th wu floated to-dey and towed to the 
Union iron works dock. This wu Me 
fifM attempt to raise ter.

ribs I (hire, and exempt, therefore, from tel
,iDTThUr.tory came from the SouM 

tons, other day that a negro wu turning w] 
math I Now, to telanoe it ramea * fàala I 
fared I Alabama to Me effect that a white me

Bryant on a 
of Coroner

Brooks. James 0. Carter (orator of the 
day), Lieutenant Governor Robiuran of 
Ontario, and Attorney General Mowat.

After singing Me hymn “America ” and 
Me doxology, the exçrciau were closed 
wiM a benedition by Bishop Cox.

In Me afternoon there wu e review of 
troops and in Me evening a grand dl.pl ly 
of firework, wu witneraed by an immense 
gathering. It to utimated Mat 60,600 
visitor, are here to day.

It to reported this evening Met Mrs. 
Jonw, of Buffelo, with, party of ladies at 
Bath island, fell into the atream and wu 
carried over the American falls.

Pittsbcbo, July 15.—During a quarrel 
between Me Bulger & Wilbert families of 
the notorious locality of "Skunk Hollow 
in Mia city Mis afternoon, Wm. Wilbert 
made eu raraott upon Bulge's with a base 
ball bat, and after cru.hmg the skull of 
Edward Bulger and beating Me latter’, 
wifeinto inuueibility disappeared.

New York, July 15—The Pacific Mail 
■tramer Colon from Aspinwall which ar
rived here to-day ha4 three death» {ran 
ohagree fever dariag Me voyage, Wil
liam Scott, John Doyle and George A. 
Grevante, steerage «mongers. Andrew 
Dreewr end John Mokin, also steerage 
passenger., were suffering frpm the dt.-

» few rebond, it
Celestial ferocity wo 
being hacked to pieoos, hot Shea fortu
nately got hold of a shovel, end being o 
man ot nerve and good physique made it 
warm tor Me Chinamen end “held Me 
fort" till the white men from an adjoining 
rock cot came to Me rescue, and when it 
became a question of one white man to 
five Chinamen, the Mongolian, brat a 
hasty but d«orderly retreat. While Shea 
waa fighting for his life, he laid about him 
with a vim, and three Chinamen received 
injuries, which will take them Mveral 
day. to get over. Shea also received 
some ugly blows, and carries his hand in 
a sling. When the Chinamen first work
ed on the O. P. R. line on the mainland, 
they would take charge in » similar man
ner and beat the foremen off, but tine ia 
the firit attempt on the Island line. Aa 
the matter ia under investigation we defer 
any commenta, and confine , ourselves to 
the «impie narrative of Me feeto ra re
ported to ns.”

that Ifjk.ng1— . I That a recent prise man IB one ot
British hark Barra coula, from Astoria, hmdiog New England colleges ip rail 

January 94th, arrived at Cork July 9th, have paid hi. way through railage by b 
after-a long package of M4 day». She j— old docks and other brie-e-brae 
reports heavy weather on Cape Horn, country towns, and wiling thee 
April 14M, daring which .tore in main I faocV Drioea to New York sod New Hi

COLORADO.
Dbnvxb, July 16.—Yeaterday at De 

bnak's ranch twelve out of a heard of 18 
hors» in putore were killed by lightning. 
Tbe hell storm had driven the horse, 
against a barbed wire fence which con
ducted Me lightning Mroogh Me herd 
with Me above result

Denver, July 16—This forenoon u a 
passenger train wu being mode up in Me 
Denver & Rio Grande yard, an empty 
chair oar ran over a package of dynamite 
which exploded with great force wrecking 
Me car and slightly injuring Me switch
man. It to believed the dynamite»» in
tended for Me regular praunger trten 
due to leave in e few minutes. The D 
* R. G. officials uy they believe it to the 
work of strikers.

Piece, of iron from Me wreck wen 
thrown three blocks bet fortunately did 
np damage. The car on which 

•ploded dynamite wu completely demol
ished. The wheels ware wrenched off am 
broken into a dozen pieces. The second 
and third coach» in the train were blown 
from the track and badly damaged. It to 
■aid the unexpected need of an extra 
coach took an empty train over Me track 
upon which the explosive had bran placed, 
otherwise the regular train containing a 
large excursion party from St. John’, 
cathedral would have been first to peu 
over the track.

!
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Desperate Characier*.
the exPEtid with tellies arid tfirpe- 

hre are full ORwi* oocffAfid 
provisions) tor a month for 

In. Sometimes thé British 
r come and take on anchor 
Is of coal away. Two OMllttie 
rame in this morning.'# don’t 
iat they want, unless they are 
d, for it has been blwring n 
nd for these few dhys~ •^aat. 
Bfvely harbor, quite landdook- 
Htered from all winffk It is 
Hongkong, and^ in fact far

The police are kept busy at present 
owing to a large number of “crooks who 
are here from California and other local
ities. These are criminals of every 
ilk, from the highwaymen to the profra- 
•ional burglar, the river Mief, and Me 
meek Mief who to ran tent wiM a ooat, 
.hoc, or any trivial article likely to bring 
a few bit. at the pawnbrokers. Then too 
we have some distinguished gentlemen (Î) 
of leisure, who prey upon the credulity 
of unsuspecting people, seem ready 

oney on any plausible chain 
of circumstances brought before them by 
well matured plana. Yeaterday developed 
the fact that even forgers and counter 
feiters are attempting their vocation here, 
[t would be well for Dueineaa men to ex
amine their checks, notes and other col
laterals fot a time until these “gentry 
leave, and a close scrutiny of bank bills 
may show that counterfeit bills »re being 
circulated.

Niw York, July 16. -An American 
protective tariff league filed its certificate 
of incorporation in court to-day. The 
objecte are stated to be to advocate and 
uphold the protection of American labor 
by a tariff on importa which shall ade
quately secure American industrial pro
ducts against the competition of foreign 
labor.

Washington, July 15 —The period of 
20 days during which the British Culum 
bian authorities agreed to bold Hibbe, the 
defaulting postmaster of Lewiston, Idaho, 
expired to-dây; but a telegram has been 
received from Victoria promising to keep 
him under arrest until the U, S. post- 
office inspector bearing the extradition 
warrant should arrive there.

New York, July 16 —The directors of 
the Pacific Mail declared a dividend of ]£ 
per cent this morning.

Physicians say it is only a question of 
time when John McCullough’» mind will 
be entirely gone, from paralysis of the 
brain. Then he will probably die in a 
abort time. He may live a year or he 
may die in three months.

Olkvrland, July 16 —Seven hundred 
Polish and Bohemian strikers attacked 
the platemitl in Newburg to-night, which 

operation. Fifty policemen met 
them and a fight ensued. Two policemen 
were hit with stones and about 300 strik
ers were badly clubbed. Five ringleaders 
were arrested. The wivee of the strikers 
carried the wounded off the field. Every 
thing is now quiet.

New Yore, July 16.—Augustus Erwin, 
a dry goods salesman, shot hi* wife to
day m East Tenth street, and put a bullet 
into his own abdomen. He was dying to
night in the hospital, while his wife is be-

i
t to advanoe med u en unfriendly Mt.

Vienna, July 16.—The Politiche Correa- 
tondenoe pufafiahes a semi-official dispatch 
rom St. Petersburg to-day on Me Central

_______ ' oh mjs Buraia counts
with oertaintv on the help of France in any 
contest which the Osar may have wiM Eng
land in Aliia. France, Me article declares, 
will be compelled to establish a protectorate 
over Tonqmn, and the English in India will 
Men be between two fires, and their interest 
to to avoid any policy likely to lead to a 
Franeo-Buraton alliance. Thia to a rat-off 
to the increasing friendliness betwran Eng
land and Germany.

Pas», 3 p, m„ July 16.-Thereia apanic 
t™,—, Aftv and a heavv fall haa

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Panama, July 15.-New. is received 

Mat a combat betw»n the forces of the 
revolution and those of Quioter.. Calderon 
look place in Tamslamequv. Over 300 
rebels were killed and wounded. Among 
the killed to Gen. Fortunate Bernal. The 
,learner Medellin belonging to the rebel, 
wu burned. In the explosion winch fol
lowed Gens. Pedro, Sarmiento and Her- 
mandez and ex-Colonel Capitalino Atendo 
perished.

Artillery Picnic.

The British Columbia artillery 
holding their picnic on the 1st of 
The programme will appear in the paper 
on next Sunday morning. A very pleasant 
time may be expected, as it will be held at 
the Beacon Hill Park, and several valuable 
prize» will be offered-

intend
August- Asia

Ul industry on tbe Algerian 
bw regulated by a decree . of 
m Government In fufëtié' $»e 
f coral must no longer be con- 
ili the use of apparasns made 
other metal, and it ia etip- 
t implements of this nature 
[troy the reefs and prevent 
reduction.

Danoeboos Blast.—The workmen who 
are bluting Me rock from Humboldt 
street, yesterday morning, placed too 
heavy a charge in and Me rook wu 
thrown to a groat height, pieera flying in 
all directions. One went clear over tbe 
intervening houses and broke part of 
James Bey bridge ratline. Another 
dropped on the roof of the little house in 
Me rear of the Australien inn, forced its 
way Mrough roof and railing and fell op 
Me centre of » table, at the end of which 
the lady of the home wu sitting. Had 
it fallen on her it would undoubtedly have 
killed fier. Fortunately no pedQtriana 
were Struck. The contractor had the 
roof of the hou» re shingled, the ceiling 
repaired, aud beyond the fright sustained 
by the lady, no other damage remains.

The Railroad to Kamloops.—The 
island railroad to programing rapidly, con
sidering the rough rauntry traversed. It 
hu already bran graded to Kamloops, and 
the time to not far dtotant when Me deni
zens of the wood will te startled all along 
the line by a shrill whistle from the greet 
iron horse thet denotes Me coming of civ
ilisation to despoil the wilderneu of na-

WASHINGTON.
Washington, July 15.—Comptroller Dur

ham to-day made Me statement to the 
secretary that five perrons whom at a salary 

he had ruled might be 
to civil aervioe law 

and therefore come

OU the bourse to-day, and a heavy 
occurred in prices of moat secnritaes_owing 
to re

. prices oi moat $w»™ite 
epôrts that the crisis between Russia 

fini KnoUnii was imminent.
It iq said that Russia is negotiating a war 

loan. The absence of official news from 
Afghanistan is considered ominous.

Le Tempe says that officers of the Rus
sian army now on furlough have been order
ed to rejoin their regiments at once.

TffiiSAAN, Jttly 16.—The Russians have 
pied three positions on Persian tern- 
lying between Sarakhs and Ful-i-

L AT EST ORDER.
C. of $720 per ann 

selected without regard 
are entitled to $900 a 
under the law. Mr. 8wilder, chief of the 
bureau of atatiatioa, named their salary at 
$730, a fact which he ((Durham) cannot 
understand Mid which renders a public 
statement necessary.

BNOLISH INT.RB8T8 IN MEXICO.
Cits or Mexico (via G.lveeton, Tex.), 

July 16 —The cool reception accorded by 
Chili to Me United Statee Spanish Amerr 
ran trade cmnmtoaion to much directed
here,

Result of the Bending
Notice.

Tas Tboubidocbs.—To-night the Oarino
, July 5.—The United States 
libiting bonding b» Created a 
here. Members uy that it wiU 
It disutrous result on Canadian 
which

Troubadours give their first performance 
in Philharmonie Hall. From Me high 
reputation of their leading voices and the 
good, words said about Mem elsewhere, e 
treat Is oomic opera will undoubtedly be
given. _______________ _

Too. — dept. Douglas hu teen ap
pointed to the command of Me Pilot,

From Tits Inlet__ The steam» Wes
tern Slope arrived from Port Muddy yea
terday via Departure Bey with 126 tons

fen, Wm. Button, J. Msnnion, Mira 0. 
Crook, Wm. Power, Mr. Orate, end Pilot 
Ramuy.

occu
torycarry freight from-one 

mother of Me United Stale, 
la Southern will be tteeteutet 
tbe Grand Trunk wiRatoe rater 
Slope will et once *â ttikuete 
,government to open Dentate 
k Me Amniean cab tart «tad 
-withdrawal ot ttewrdte, 1 >

Khetim. „
Liverpool, July 16 —Wheat firm, fair 

demand : holders offered moderately. 
No. 1 California 7a 2d. @ 7a 6 ; Galt- 
fornto, No. 2, 6.. 9d. @ 7». Red Wu-

-ov —Mr. Humber ye.- 
re» in about 400,000 
days will comm en oe 

his new yard,

of Me NewBrat
Foot-Balls, archery, etc.—H. Sbobe 
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The French JUHe» ef lhe 
Cwemtry.
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------ ---

AYER'S^h^“n*v«ti^y AtoericaeTpI»* Hol.ted 'iL^^SPSkt

«smdtelü» lks|ps
Among the vanou. aohtoaw fa tha T*H^, air, fSonld ask whether it i» toW- Salt Lake, July 4th;—When the mnt The girl ws. betrayed hy » city aida», '

-ement of the Kgyptiau problem.that « ne«t*aper openly gd»»** BUn r^elhU morniig the National flag merchant unde, prom.ro of rn.um.ge, àOi
new’BritiriheAinetwMOBeiwommended Se m”Stmitoy morning? Let reaped- .hung half-mast on the CUv Hall, the Bowman- Thw«e W ttohtomsn
by the Bari of Northbrook, first lord ol able business men, who. by their advertise- CoUDty House and the Deseret New, - „^in the city looking for theirdaugh- St a k* He «M that ft ™ thej
y oS:Cm%» fat.’cMtioet after ^ «^rtinga^medinm.^ erU. officJbe Mormon TahernroW,Church who® eloped **

hi» trip to JSgyptaaeapnrial commissioner refleet what they are about, or they may Tlthing office, John Taylor’s residence youn„ „an ,„ppoeed to belong to To- ^tto'ttheuhount of med
to examine a# report.pon the eituattoo. have (oalled O.rdo Hoaae);Mdmon Church  ̂ ^ roïdrot, either, bat merely
This scheme wee discussed withgreat ro- u> their own (amibes. Pmo offices and the Salt Lake Theatre. That The investigation into the charges j number of letters received that mr
%SS&#tf2£S& o^'poîtiro The Time»’ Connterp.rt. on the last named building was put SSÿ^SSS.

of ti which haiThitharto been müdTpnb ” --- full-mast « soon aa W. Boea-tter, the dig, c^°%“eTPol*t Union in refer- It (atypical offfiouaanda A ~
lio ,« the plan lor tiding over the flnan- To THI Editob:—In Wednesday s mus present manager, saw it, but those on tQ ch M of m treatment of Catho- wrilea to one of those Arms whose
cial difficulties of the Egyptian govern- the editor of the Times lays the flaM»™* the other buildings hung limp and de- lio^ri,oners. S^“md^He may hive Uver co
ment. The portion of the seheme whioh anotion to his aoul that be is acting the ^«fly against their masts. No one Cornwall, June 29.—A terrible then- **? “£ or Mdney' trouble. Perhapahe
«^sriÆtsw S“.ïsï255K feihrssrs

S55SssasasaK& gSgaaMwygse tsœBaws *- l s* -» a—» » »«“"■<■ l ~a x3s=s*%a. ,

made in the "f Tar" the people of Victoria require the same Haines, Major Wilkes and Captain N N. S., June 29.—The Scott efW your custom, hut&T doW«ty< MEXICO
^^àisth^SSWrSffiÿVhoogniled ^«dng si the bffickguarde who disfigure Evans, the last two named e*-Cpnfed- carried Qny.boro county. Only tetter. for^t is the^mfy merphantsble MEXICO,
ae the suzerain ot both upper and lower London society. That evil does exist to eratee, went to the City Hall to aecer- twenty votes were polled against it. t In tfew Ÿork."ihe „ . — th nt thr
Bgvpt. The inltan is to be required to OUf midst, no one will gainaa^r; but be- ^ tbe reason. 'Oity Marshal Philips Montbeax, June 29—To day a K»1» iSlte ft' Popnlar Peeling Abont the
give some RubHc *nhrk ofhh snp^rt of ^ certain louse '"d,'lda‘^°°°t'hy said it was the result of hia personal Kate Emery, aged ten years who has ^^^pw^de^tbese letter* Bn*H«l» Debt

BfasaHSEfflfeSK^ ^ or ^«.7^ a-m Tfc

British oommsndm^TheTeverihin °ot t * «^«‘to ^ w^’^^. ^ Wheru ^^^^^ b«n 'tSü of

rt»s.5saÇSSs£ ratr® ^

“^e^.‘^d“|âr.?w«Te d- -;7he&lStb AH'prlTt; f oi;h7h^roo7 ^«vLr^mettts

IÏ iff, t'Z ïïùt.“n*:Cre ^eOharle/cm^ raised his Cub to $*g^^%&**** U SÆSi Sâ Œg -tïrf’

din ^‘c^vfdmXrthesutun 3T *“ .toSto, and drew hm ptsto^d other Montr^l, July 2.-The lon^pe^g ! X«drm,^“l' ^

shall give guaranties for ^e. moteotiontof: ■ was restored by the United States ^‘sig, e^president of the bsr.k, and toowna^t^^tottjmnqmb^g I .

aaaawfeftagj ^S«SsL_,

■■«SS^SS5Sa%#ss*5as5S358gfe!^:!^-^«s«»L--^ss5v

nreaerve the aetonomy and internal ad-' papers, and to prepare voters for the gen- over the C>ty Hall did no g 1 ot R-D. !„«• 29 A mud atorm pass- small papers and invite correspondence. Vj ed lor the above named Fisintiff, md upon
mneoo^alieefe^ii SSiSeotion, It» proposed to mmo^r* any ring of so called loyal Americans, ST^NG®’J.,unV thU pUcefin^e J^tixSepwplelay particular streee on the ««ling the xmdavitof the Plsntifl sled this day,

«TÎRtma firmana wd shall b* withdsawn toons and pohliah liteiary matter on cheap d intimated that any man who un- «d about a «„ndav 28th It idea that it is not necessary for the J*ttdnt ^ th»t the «aid Defendant and hto agents be
L^Tn ^^rîiîreJ^^WlEro. term, sndon the oo operative prindple. d k disturb theûag at half-maet it.^h> W «  ̂visita Yesrt oTpraCtidp W Lndth^arc hereby ««trained until tb* ninth day o

The Mheme wouti be shot. The oScersnnd too. “ Efe ^SS^^^S^SjStSAmi^ *7^^.
ut? “ present to tbwpgte,awd ^a Bato^o7” bii»7rnmiater. and others committee of citttena then went ,5‘l° atoms, also two dwelling houses balo^T ftw* the letter writtenu7 X^&UnnlaJ» I th. nwL^t «he nefaedwn, or In th. em.

sultan s delegate is toMBist^ m arranging natures _ . street, where a email crowd bhd I ing to A. and P- MoOalluro, and a; barn I ^ery easy when tho same rwMflt is ap* 1 .>n_ nt. . rn u^. v-HgLif «web monies being
^5S5r5œ ÂjSâîa'tà'ïsaïa iSSSSaSi^ffiSi F"-‘-s2SS'

1 A5,MÇaï5 teswP^ SSs^gafe^ssssÉî
torbanos by the ttoraer ^ weroed private consultation with U. ». Mar; U,te. ’’ They were pilad.in a ruinous brap, Jjrt on*9sold and re-1»sn»'»Hotel,o«r Ljttro, RrtU b CütewbK
thaTthe nrinoiples of Oobden are threat- shal Ireland, a Qity Marshal not one piece of any of them being left to I absolutely reftt eeksy WfllWt* " ringeB,**W«id*« j- tee*e*oltbs

f"DXn mewme to flrmly re- either to raiee it full mast or take it pUo6. Fowl, were carried out of the “^iXoSlar. or removes to tome othW »d cine... ». to nmo. lot.r-.no, too,
.. The “great Jnmily newaMpor,”. unabU STÎiny and a» attack, «pos^pnç down within thirty «W *hU, in &?,t g? S

to defend iU conduct in Emitting «1- teotiom^s. Continuing, '^ot..rtam the meantime Constable Crow^ h‘d !t”"^,„‘ed.l»ut 20 rod. i» wid.h ” sjwTtïrts, reel. u,s.«..F»il« *.,*'* '*
aoious paragraphs and advertisementshaa My,: “We are not aorpnaed at the at muatered up a small squad to clean I or8“lm,. mile, in length The I . ~——-------T ,.„ I ,..n tooicv, on t t . ioih d.; ,l Jui.u it '-'cm
resimreotrfanadvertiM»eotfromia»Colo- tiWnpU of the landed intereem to t^fot^. the mot, out.” The City Wkhal oon- ekud that ffid the damage ^biilotoT11»* tos«. 0n...: c .1 thi. o, wot 1 do tm-
rïltofSw ïïXïïSt 2 to^ todepi^. T^ltBnlto r *1*1 with Mayor Sharp, «ho ®»“ ^“ped, with a long .weeping tail which , ^“^TJtbe oondi^fl* ^,^4^7 ”'vt

s#p; =2cr»æs éé&æmm g3p*™**~*
«^LTw’Xr» “ smiU^ aod etcur W'^»N, 5oly 7-M Waddington, They met afrowd qf !oy J.ngry oititone ™ ?^^^qJ&SSfitSSbjS! ^t^ery,»tom, »« hnman tmSgtotiMl 

afo^parties to put up there when it know. F^Amb—dor at London,fi«id hi. al Walker House. The crowd wanted Golden, to the S'ÆS
that the house was presented at the April wife, have both refused, the St; James t0 go and b, force put thejSaga where £oe Hantan gavesn Mhlbition of walking fSf^*wfu yon tue loôking whon 
sitting ofthe m^istntte. « a vile «tab- fH^tt. «ys, to appear in mourqing « a th® belonged, bot etmMet ht Governor *« water gil«ni»d ima sho«- ^’^ngï<S
lishment; and when it also knows that oonrt ball as presenbed-b^ tira Queen, jjurra, prevailed. Finally a committee hia own invention. Hia grit veeemblsd ^toMog ™eUow crack nuU with Mat Ifj,

SgaatesS SaSS STÀSSffiS?! \
nniteatadaminit the pnblioation of dia- ooa note sent to bCT majesty. In ihia the minutes later the flagat tbeûity Hall 5Ze 13th mat., while attempting to arrest gratulated upon your healthy appearance j A 
Busfmgpa^graphs by Pthe “great famfly French Amba=M?or eipresimd to the wa8 run to the masthead. The Oilmens him tor brutally atoaelSpg ^Byenamalck. . ^ 1 Ælewapa^r ^iohrSeot upon the char- Qoeanh» perwmal regret at being unable Committee made the same demand oily with the butt end o< « P^tol. died this TOe avw»CT htman 1 ,■
asters ^Victoria girls. Iu vulgar item to comply with tbe royal command, but on Sheriff Oraisbeok, and he béistod |.mqrniBg after intense 8ilgena^__ ahevwaeayijl „„A_aa^sMw.f »:
on L'uesaay was a. untrue a. the article mid he could not disobey the order» of hij ® ^ Court House hUth^'nerito^awte iatoprah^^rffl Imï broktoî^unûl^ï* dSttpfctPl
which chatgeditbat Victoria young ladier government to not wear mourning at the uU ^ .Mont demur- S-wfeto^dU. Wal fodder. splintaA cubuncls on the baokjOl *[
are in theW of vtoting opium d,a. lesth of any enemy of Frsnce. Tto flag on the CcOperaltve uZ. j” i -WhiIe tieorge and fSlow'. neek WÜ1 inarir* »«
5£ià^«d^XthJrD^,PS ~ ZwJaLrLfmm hTto Ml S^SSSU
MallGasettehm ^mobbed-^ d EÛBOBE. Last, about « o'clock thU evening, hot ^

tsssssras? “A .jajfAttPjSg
«woable'tJ^ffiotthS6^. Aort^ttoe St. PereMBOBO, July 8.-The c|iani knowing anything about it, but “SÜj^J^’jMe’gfl,- Tbm eve^g 
th^circulatioifof the “peat family now. Journal de St. Petersburg, referring to it has leaked out that the order to this about 7 joVthnnderrionn 
paper" will be oonfln*to the “great fl,e speech of the Marquis of Salisbury insult to the national Wand.the pUoe ^ d“I1« “r.T^,’“ rt‘k 
family hotel" at Beacon Hill. in theHouse of Lords on Monday government in Utah come direct from ^J^^htiMhghtnm* u

------------- * night, echoes hU wish that the negoti- *he heads of the church. ...
TBS TAX REDUCTIONS. ations between England and Rnsma for A crowd of citiaena, after the oom .faction” tod" making arsfort

li IW? .,--------:■■ ________a settlement of the Afghan frontier mittee’a vUit to the Mayor, went totbe ®ot nnhke a 9-pound.r mm,
n,aThej0'tï from the question wiM reenlt man agreement GtmperatDe store to ptlVihe . flit >p screamed, todiea touted. “>d‘he cog
^^en“ iSr- Jttïwwr by Sir Edward Thornton, British An,has there, and found a squad of eight^n es

' M^Msesaor and the reviaors. Although aador to Rusaia, will leave shortly for policemen guarding the pbtoe. Tbeee gMj McKàaghtoo, non of John f
e very persistent effort was made by prop- England. conservators of the peace abused tnd - ton; who was in the yesUbnle at
erty^wMr. or their agent, to roda» the Jaly ,8,-The Matin la au- eiduals in the crowd, calling them _aU ^ badly rigWed, ft is ,e“*d 1ton ‘
assessments, the council made few altera- {or th„ statement that the Mar- T{|e names, and in retdrn were called As soon as qniet ooold hetestored,
tiops, and *<quto^ Salisbury has issued a circular «aliens,” “traitors” and'‘tliuga’’ The ggg§|||xj® m P 

factory to . nitv oovemment^in to tàé Powers interested urging Chem directors of the. concern had been -, >•
vÎb'w,-""^he question of valuation w.a to ratify the Egyptian Financial Con- haietly toiled together to confer the An important m^very.

of °op“nton ^0Ud0ubt“dtÜed.“uto totol ''lyü’fiibier baa returned from Spain, "mt, And while the crowd outside were ^ m0,t importât Discovery i. that,

influx of population and improvement m ^ bim (Gibier) courteously and it was done amid tbe cheering of for Outisumptiuq, Coughs, and CdM ytll

SaÂ^EBî iiÿSüjs s Jrtî e5H€03
sSi&sssis^*;- æziîîrEzrtsrz seuia Sraa-vs 

rtsapjaw.v^n ^srüüfisS SZ aac jssarssste Ksîstitiasiys::

■£Ss‘£SAË3B àœsssxt&i
E=EÿsS5S “*^=r «5^rv& °— w eJ6*
creased many thousand dollars annually. ------ -- vale memoranda of Louis «tel bave
It is about time thrit rich abaentesa,should _ Francisco, Jaly 8 -An au- been published here. Biel claims the 
be made to bear a fair share of taxation f made to-day by Oity Phyai- memoranda a divine inspiration, Mid
with the workingman who Buys a cheap .b 0n tbe bodv of young Ber- prophesies the Dock Lake and other 
Itch?. S rdJ^phA^SfeUdead^hile IghL No new light to thrown on (he

^.portionate ^«e^of the^ity rovenue. boring with the lad James Wilkinson causes of the rebellion.

NKWF0U13DLABD TjUDE. Syr.FofFtga-

fflMHSMSSs SsSBKSsbsS^ &ssdShSa»Î 

wBBSfBSsm ss^g*ettbe vcrd,ct
For the North PaciflC partly cloudy, ^ „„ & WKidnef, and bo.eti -

lMmEMd" it"the ‘redproeW be h, ^ V,Harriet H Moore, a middleaged gchp7 Æ and F.v.rt[, to cure Contei- 

only. it is contended, and withtjoafloe, too, wMo„; j„, commenced a breach of pro- pation, Indigestion and kindred ills- dwl3 
that Canada will «tbeneto bvit in toy mM auit for $326,000 against Moses SOCIALISTS ’
lfc‘8t'“ "blTfeo^r^ent /m orn Hopkina ased 70. Défendent is, a CBICAOO SOCIALISTS 

wrote so that we hardly require any flsh brother of the late Mark Hopkins, toe
Es!E52KS”dh* wdKs^HF1 “f*Wr

'^BiiAiN

.. mm. HAIR 
VIGOR

Restores the color, gloss, and yotohful 
fresh ness of the hair ; stimulates a rich and 
luxurious growth; thoroughly cleanses 
the scalp,; prevents dandruff and humors; 
and is the most cleanly rod effective 
preparation for the hair ever offered 
to the public. Rev. J. W. Davenport, 
Illinois Bend, Texas, writes: “Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, used In my family for several 
vears, has no equal as a dressing, nor for 
preventing the hair from fsMng out or 
turning prematurely gray. It ranks 

the first

dona No Mm MW
To produce a new growth of hair 

on bald heads, in the case of persons 
advanced In yews, Is not always-pos
sible. When the glands arc decayed 
and gone, no stimulant can restore them: 
but, when they are only Inactive, from 
the need of some excitant, the applica
tion of Ayer's Hair Vigor will renew 
their vitality, and a new growth will re-

wLNx«:,r^im^c,ï
fever, my hair all came onto leaving me 

entirely bald. I 
procm^d a bottle 
of Ayer's Hair

to*SPa t;[Detroit New».] { ...

rarMSHSti;FRIPAT, JULY O, M»

THE EGYPTIAN PUZZLE.
.SB

Par», June 8.-General Da Oouroay 
telegraphs from hero under date of Toes- 
day night: “We are abeolote maetere 
hero bow, Th* aromy's troops are <«- 
perming. A few iaolated flrro are rill! 

, butaingpsar the legation building,. An* 
|, thMItoiel ia on flro. The royal palace 
h ia intont,. owing to the exemplary diaci- 
J pline of the Zoeaee battalion, who cap- 
*'tinted and now guard it. The plsooooo 

tains great wealth, comprising 6,000,000 
;,1 francs in bar silver, which sum will be î ,£griy 1-weroed if the gold hro. he 
ni,found. The artistic riches are roeatitna- 
- ble. I swait mstroctioual* ■■ 
* I. General Ooureey telegraphs from Hue 

that Frepoh flying oolumna are patrotimg 
Ë Aa .enviroua of Hue seeking Thaeket, 
” I prime minister of Annsm* who was the 
Si inetigntor ot the recent attack on the

«md
:

*

.

ii
i. among 

luxuries of our 
house." Ml»» 
Kate Rose, In- 
gersoll, Ontario,

SSeitllHAIR: VIGOR. 0AYER’S
I fore I had used

«■Whit all its contents, a
keening my head clear of dandruff, and ' thick growth of hair, nearly two laches
proving 8eald Head, Ayer's HalrVigro long,covered my hcto, I.. D^cJunk n
L also caused my hair to grow luxuri- Perryv«le. Md., writes. Rahtowj* 
nntlv resulting in rat now possessing hair hereditary in my family. Frve years ago 
îâ-îiwo taches long, and as thick ns I the hslr on the top of my -bendi sm-be-
could be desired.” The wife of Dr. V. 9. eomtagweskandthln.^I procured A|sV.
Lovriace, Lovelseevllle, Ky„ had very had HalrV%or, the "Pl'^on w WA I"-
tetter sores upon her head, causing the vlgorated the heir roots, and sent out s 
hair to fall outi AVer's Hair Vigor healed new growth of young hair. To-day m. 
the sores, and in less than twelve months hair Is as thick and vigorous, as ever. 
produTi hair a foot long. still use the Vigor occas onally to keep my
P prxparxd BY scalp In a healthy condition.
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A Missouri Hotel Borne*.

Hannibal, Mo., Jolv 8.—The Globe 
Hotel at Louisiana, Mo., caught lire 
veeteWlév morning from tlm e xplosion 
of a lan.p, aid hurni'd lo the ground..
There were 36 gnerie asleep at the 
time. Many leaped from the aecon* 
.nd third stories: to'the ground, clad 
in their night-clothea Dr. Lonergan 
jumped from the third floor strnek a, 
brick sidewalk, and was killed almost 
instantly. Other guests received severe
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Obscene Prlole-OambHng Ap
prove* Of!

To the Editob—Every right minded per
son must approve jA the merited castiga
tion you have administered to an obscene

bring under your notice and censure an- A Co., 64lCl«r St., p *d mDV
other offending print. A certain firm m- forma. Worfmen, K. of *• ,ans1 
this city has undertaken to issne a Smiday4 most other solid gold hedges P"“ *J;°° 

- ria#, paper, a gratuitous sheet called The Victoria such, sent by mull. 6tndw
Advertiser. The hurt edition of that sheet I ----------- -------------------------.
contained ro «tide headed “GamMmg rod j, 0n other medicinal preparation have 
Drunkenness. I trot out by ssserttog tost l ^ the most iatelligeot study

■ion of anoh practices, progressively utilised e< in Ayer’s Sana. 
^ „ . ng groftMtohMrotob- ^ „ leadl the Mat « a truly erien-

^Sh/'^nd openly grvooating' that gamh- ti6o preparatioB for aU blood diaew*. dw
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I [Chicago Herald.]
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Being More Plemsnnt

To the teste, more aeceptable to the stom
ach. rod more truly beoefldal in it» ae- 
tion, the famoue California liquid fruit

!TS2ir,S,«"Sro£,F'
frro and lw* bottles for sale by Iono- 
ui *0o, Viotori*. dwS
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